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Session Is ,
Held Here
By Diocese
Merger of Several

Protestant Units
Under Discussion

Eastern Orthodox Catholic*
To Observe Easter on Sunday

CARTERET — The proposed
merger of several Protestant
groups featured the annual meet-
ing of the diocese of the Fr«e
Magyar Reformed Church In
America • held this week at the
Carteret Free Magyar Reformed
Church.

Archdean Dr. Clmilts A. Vlucze
of Perth Amboy presided.

The proposed merger Involves
the Congregational C h r 1 s 11 a n
churches, the Evangelical and Re-
formed Church and the Free Mag-
yar Reformed Church In America.

The merger is still in the nego-
tiation stage, according to reports
heard at the meeting. The delay
in accomplishing the plan, it was
explained is due to the fact that
the two first named groups have
not obtained the three-fourths ap-
provals from their respective con-
gregations. •

CARTERET - The Eastern
OrtHodox Catholic Church \mn
observe the feast of Resurrection
of Christ this Sunday.

The observance of Easter one
week after the feast of Passover
was decided upon by the Council
of Nlcea In 325 A. D. and all
branches of the Eastern Church
have been adhering thereto ever
since.

Easter Services at St. Deme-
trius' Ukranian Church will begin
at 6 o'clock Sunday morning with
R solemn procession around the
church. The first part of the divine
services will be held In front of
the church entrance. After the

procession enters the church,
Mutins will be sung to be followed
by one divine liturgy.

Monday and Tuesday of the
Eastei Week ar« holidays of ob-
ligation. Matins will be sum at
8:30 A. M. and dlvirtt! liturgy will
be celebrated at 9:30 A. M.

The Rev. John Hundtak will off!
ciate at all services. The church
choir will slnn under the direction
of Prof. Vladimir Sostanko,

Today. Good Friday, swvires will
beRln at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon. All members of the congre
Ration will visit the church some-
time during the day and evenlni?
and all day tomorrow.
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CARTERET—Always ready to respond In a moment's notice, the Carteret First Aid Squad
has helped to save the lives of many borough residents. Photo shows members of the squad using an
Inhalator to resuscitate a youngster who was overcome by Illuminating gas at home.

Picture shows Joseph Comba to the left and C. P. Perkins on the right. John' Stdun, in his cap, is
manipulating the equipment.

Work of Carteret First Aid Squad is Highly
Commended as Fund Drive Opens Tomorrow
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.CARTERETr—Unanimous com-
mendation of the work of the Car
teret First Aid Squad was voiced
today by a number of Carteret and
Woodbrldge physicians who have
observed the squadron's activities
throughout the fifteen years it has
served the Borough of Carteret.

The Squad will open tomorrow
Its fifteenth annual drive for
funds through a house-to-house
solicitation under the direction of
Andrew Hila. president of the or-
ganization since 1936.

The local doctors expressed high
praise for the unselfish work and
devotion of the ambulance and
rescue service's 24 active mem-
bers and credited them with the
rtvfflt of score* of liven since the
organization was started in 1934.

Mention was made of the rescue
artier this week of a four-year-
ild youngster who was acci-
lentally overcome by illuminating

gas In his home. The alarm was
sent in at 8:30 P. M. Three min-

Doctor George M. Miller, M. D.
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utcs later the squad's Cadillac my association with the Carteret
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,nd three of the res-
'ained volunteers, C. P.

Perkins. Joseph Comba, and Jo-
seph Sidun, were at, the home ad-
ministering oxygen to the young-
ster. Less than an hour later the
boy was completely recovered.

Typical of the doctor's comment
is the statement by Doctor Samuel
Messinger who said: "God Bless
America—next the Carteret First
Aid Squad. The Carteret First Aid
Squad in my opinion, personally,
has«0erformed such deeds for the
alleviation of suffering by the sick
and afflicted, without the thought
of ronuneai ian . tha t it should
haVe the full support of our towns-
people."

The opinion of the other physi-
cians who serve the Borough
follows:

First Aid Squad, dating back to
1938, I lmve found thai the mem-

of this organization have
been extremely diligent in carry-
ing out their duties and have been
morc> th.an cooperative in caring
for patients not only in transient
hospitals but also in treating pa-
tients under medical supervision
at home."

Doctor Louis M. Downs. M. D.,
198 Pershing Avenue, Carl^ret:
"I heartily endorse the Carteret
First Aid Squad in their annual
appeal. Their untiring efforts and
efficiency in aiding the sick and
the Injured in the Borough is
very commendable and they are
most worthy of our continued
support."

Four Eagle Scout
Awards are Made
Ceremony Held Here

Last Night; Legion
Presents Citations

Rev. Alexander Daroczy. pastor
of the local church said parishes
affiliated with the Free Magyar
Reformed Church in America will
be asked for consent to merge
after the two other units have
given their approval.

The diocese, it was explained is
in favor of the merger "In prin-
ciple." ,

Reports also were received on
the arrival of several clergymen
from Russian-controlled areas and
have been given proper assign-
ments to different parishes.

Young People's Club
Will Meet Tonight

CARTERET—At the last meet-
ing of the Younff People's Club of
the Free Magyar Reformed Church
plans were discussed for the sum-
mer activity program. The soft-
ball team will be entered in the
local Rec League under the di-
rection of Bill Karnay. All for-
mer team members are urged to
attend practice tomorrow after-

Doctpr Otto Walker, M. D,
(Continued on Page 4>
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Crowning Sunday
at Holy Family
Mi»8 Trosko OOWIMT;

Brcakfaut Set for
Sunday Morning

CARTERET — Final arrange-
ments have been completed by
the Young Ladies' Sodality of the
Holy Family Church for the May
crowning, which will be held in
the church on Sunday.

Misss6ophie Trosko, president
of the Sodality, will be crowner.
Her maids of honor will be Miss
Dorothy Trosko, Miss Dorothy
Yapczenski, Miss Rose Tomczuk
and Miss Mary Pelc.

Fourteen Senior Socialists who
will act as attendants are: Misses
Jane Hadyk, Helen fjobleska. Jes-
sie Moczarska, Victoria Gut,owski,
Rose Blalowarczuk, Elizabeth M»r-
tuslewicz;, Oenevieve Sawaak,
Lorraine Akalewicz;, Irene Ivans,
Mary Stoplnska, Irene Yapczenskl,
Helen Bryla, Stephanla Soltesz
and Josephine WielBollnska.

Twenty-one members of the
Junior Sodality and about fifty
school children also will partici-
pate. Lois Babies will be crown
bearer,

On Sunday morning, the Sodal-
ity will receive communion In a
body at the 8:30 A. M. mass. A
breakfast will follow, with the
P. T. A. of the school in charge.
The committee comprises Mrs. Lo-

Choral Singing Group
Formed at St. Mark's

CARTERET—A choral sing-
ing group has been organized by
tiie choir of St. Mark's Episcopal
Church under the direction of
Harold Cromwell and August
Hundemann, Jr.. organist,

Practice sessions will be held
Wednesday evenings at 6:30
o'clock.

Motorist Accused
of Typsy Driving
Elizabeth Man Also

Charged with Assault
On Borough Resident

CARTERET — Walter Meyers,
23, 207 Inslee Place, Elizabeth, will
be given a hearing Monday on a
charge of driving a vehicle while
under the alleged influence of
liquor. He also will face a charge
of assault and battery. Charles G.
Ward of 1142 Pauline Street is the
complainant.

Meyers was arrested at mid-
night Wednesday.

Polite Capt. Daniel Kasha and
Patrolman Joseph Musco said it

this way:
(Continued on Page 4)

noon Frank Palocie spoke on the
subject: "8hould, girls attend col-
lege?" After a discussion the
membership decided in the af-
firmative if the family could af
ford it. Tonight's topic will be
slven by Johnny Lazar.

A successful dance was held

es

CARTERET—Four Eagle Scout
awards were presented last night
at the eastern district court of
honor of Raritan Council, Boy
ScoutB of America held held in the
auditorium of the Carteret High
School.

Scouts who. received the eagle
rank were William Keleman, John
Collins and Charles Feren^hlak
of Troop 81 and Jack Burnham of
Troop 82.

. As an innovation in scouting ac-
tivities here, Carteret Post, 263,
American Legion, in conjunction
with the Middlesex County Le-
gion presented good citizenship
citations to the Eagle Stouts.

John Kennedy, chairman of the
eastern district advancement com-
mittee presided. Rev. Anthony
Huber, pastOT of St. Elizabeth
•hurch offered the Invocation.
The ceremony Included the

awiird of first, second class and
star ranks and (merit badges.

Participation 'in the "Strength-
en the Army of Liberty" drive of
the Boy Scouts was outlined.

$30,000 Damage
Asked by Borough
Harrington in Filing

Suit Aguingt Rapid
Conatruction Company

CARTERET-Borouuh Atton.ey 0 | - r n I | ! h

Hearing On
RJR. Station
Postponed
May 12 in Set ag New

Date; Opposition, to
Proposal Growing '"'

CARTERET —The hearing on *
the proposed abandonment of the '
West Carteret passenger station
by the Central Railroad has been
postponed until May 12.

The hearing was scheduled for
last Wednesday before the Board
of Public Utility Commissioners in
Newark.

Borounh Attorney B. W. Har-
rinnton came prepared to prnsent
the borough's armaments against
the elimination of the station.

However, E. T. Pettlttglll, coun-
sel for the railroad requested a
postponement of two weeks which
was granted.

Afterwards, the railroad attor-
new asked Mr. Harrington If the

B, W. Harrington revealed today
that he will file suit In the New
Jersey Supreme Court nn Monday
alftinst the Rapid Construction
Company, of Newark, a develop-
ment company which erected a
number of homes in the West Car-
teret section.

The suit charges the company
with takinR 9,872 cubic yards of
fill from borough property. Dam-
ages of $30,000 are asked by the
borough.

Mr. Harrington Is instituting
the suit in accordance with a reso-
lution of the Borough Council,

The council voted the action
after residents of West Carteret
complained that fill was taken
from borough property without
authorization.

not net together and Iron out the
matter,

"Yes," replied Mr. Harrington.
if you put more trains on the
ine to stop at the station and
mild a new passenger station."

Meanwhile more petitions are
«lng poured Into the offices of the
itlllty board urging the dismissal
if the railroad's petition.
. Several. Carteret organizations
lave passed resolutions opposing
the abandonment and copies have
been sent to the utility commis-
sioners.

Bridal Dates Set
by Carteret Girls

Miss Ann Dolinich
Feted at Parties

Sunday night with
Brothers Orchestra.

was
the Kara
A weiner

roast will be held at Katko's Grove
in Avenel in May. Plans were also
discussed for a picnic with the
Perth Amboy and Trenton clubs in
the beginning of June.

retta

itobia Girls In. a Softball
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«)ied nine rurw in the

>- ana coasted on, but
h>'--in pecking away and
«me quite » bit lntW-
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11 Hi.: Debs while Cope-
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*'" Iwld their last
night and on

will open their
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1 ••••' Dorothy CoUlna has
V " l l« t«*m as has

1 "|)f lnnd and
^•lixted. ^

price, Mrs. Emily Lenart,
(Continued on Page 4)

Melko to Address
C.O.P. on May 7

CARTERET—Middlesex County
Prostculor Matthew P. Melko will
be the suest speaker at the meet-
ing of the Ladles Republican Club
to be held on May 7, at Fire Hall
No. 1 Mr, Melko Will talk on the
ilitfeient phases of his work.

Following the business session
there will be a social and a butTct
supper will be served. Arrange
ments for the meeting and supper
are in charge of Mrs. Irene Ciko
Mrs. Gertrude K. t u r k and Mrs
Elsie H. Bartok.

Pioneer CAub Banct'
Set for Tomorrow

CARTERET—A large attend-
ance is expected at the May Dant-e, 1900. A nickel was king, For it
tomorrow night In St. James'
Auditorium to be sponsored by
the Pioneer Social and Athletic
Club, Inc. Buzzy Barber and his
orchestra will play beginning at
9 P. M.

Theatre, Dinner Party
for Arts, Crafts Club

CARTERET — The Arts and
Crafts Club will hold a theatre
and dinner party in New York,
May 15.

The group will meet Wednesday
night at the home of Mrs. Ber-
nard Kiefer, Boulevard Section.

Mrs. Edward Schultz enter-
tained the'club at the last meeting.

Others present w e r e Mrs.
Charles Mesaros, Mrs. Amelia Lo-
kos. Mrs. Albert Jorao, Mrs. Prank
Soltetz, Mrs. Joseph Sharkey and
Mrs. Betly Dilts.

Old Timers Recall Big Beers,
Plus Free Lunch for a Nickel

CARTERET—Old timers of the
borough, the other day, discussed
the old days when a saloon was a
saloon and not a cocktail lounge
or Ki'ill.

They spoke of the days around

I CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

been tn

P0 KffSHBtf S
writing. * -

APRIL '
30-Dance sponsored by Past Commanders' Assoclailott, A»eri-

ean Legion, St. James' H>11.
30-46th Anniversary of IOOP, No. 267, and three V « • * « w e l

Awards.
MAY

1-ficrM paper drive, conducted by American Le«ton, with
Cp*uw«4w Walter Wadlak In oh«ge. . >

!MPfttwtae&'« Benevolent Association sUge ihow, Hith Behool

fcjtSYoung UdlWSodality at

j f W , Carteret ChaptW

you could buy a ride on the street-
car, a paper backed novel, a bau
full of jawbreakers or the biggest
schooner of beer in town plus a
generous helping of free lunch.

"Saloons today aren't what they
used to be. The old saloun waw a

unity meuudered over to the free
lunch.

"And that was, some lunch" one
coinnitiiited. B'ut at the same
time, old timers agreed that the
modern tavern, cocktail lounge
grill or how you want to call is
"quite ii pretty place."

Curb Mosquitoes,
Yarcheski Urges

CARTERET — Public coopera-
tion in curbing mosquitoes was
urged today by Health Officer Ml-
ciiael A. Yarcheski, who asked
residents of the borough to elim-
inate mosquito breeding spots on
their properties.

"It is the responsibility of each
individual citizen, not only for his
own health and comfort but also
for his neighbor's, to eliminate all
mosquito breeding PlK/ft, 9,n hla .
property—such as po

CARTERET—Miss Ann Dolin-
ioh, daughter of Mr. and Mis'.
Michael Dolinich, .201 Pershlni?
Avenue, who Will many Edward
J. Mosko of Raritan May 8, is
being feted at a series of pro-
nuptial affairs.

One affair, was held in New
Brunswick with the following
guests: Violet Altman, Ann Dacko,
Olga Korneluk, Eleanor Palanko,
Lillian Jacollnlch, E. J. Yuhasz
and Mrs. Chester Romanowski.

Misses Dorothy Oulfts and OIRII
Tridnyoko of New York were host-
esses at a shower held at Wood-
side, N. Y. Guests from this place
were Mary Qrigel, Mrs. M. J
Nemjo, Julia Bensulok, Mrs. Anna
Medwick, Mrst. John Kuznia, Mrs,
William Herilla and Mrs. George
Skalangyo. Others present were
Mrs. J. E. rtughes, Mrs. Mary
Qulos, Mis. Peter Phllos, Mis. Paul
Ostrozncky, Miss Margaret Os-
trofcneky of Long Island, Mrs.
Paul Popovich, Mrs. William Kru-
sinsky, Mrs. Frank Atarafcfickii of
Rahway, Mrs. John Mosko, Miss
Heeln and Eleanor Mosko of
Raritan.

Mrs. John'Stevejui, 31 Chrome
Avenue was hostess, at her home
at the third affair, dues Is inckided
Miss Dacko, Miss1 Komeluk, Mrs.
Romanowski, Mrs. Olga Lamp,
Mrs, Mary Dolinich, Miss Elvira
Yuhasz, Mrs. Ataminicka, Eleanor
Patiinko of Perth Amboy, and Lil-
lian Jacovinich of RahwayS

RETURN HOlttE ~
CARTERET — Mr, and Mrs.

Mark Owens a!ld son Mark of Del-
rose, r,. I., have returned home
after spending a month with hei
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Lloyd, Perching Avenue.

CARTERET — Wedding date
have been set by several Cartere
prospective brides.

Miss Anne Ivans, daughter-o
MY. and Mrs. Waiter Nlemlec wi
be Married to Prank Garonsky
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oaron- ing"water, open tin cans and rain
sky, Si'., 25 Mercer Street, at. Holy barrels," Mr. Yarcheski said.

IFamily Church, May 8 at 4 P. M.I
May 29 is the wedding date of,

Wfiss Dorothy Klmbach, daughter
of Mrs. Katheruif- Kimbach, 118
Randolph Street, to Edward Sztili-
mowskl, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. E,
Szullmowski, 192 Sharot Street. It
will take place in the Holy Family
Church id 10 A. M.

Miss Ethe Kasklw. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Vasyl B. Kaskiw,
Lincoln Avenue, has set Septem-
ber 11 as tlie date of her marriage
to John Kindzierski, son of Mr.
and Mrs, J. J, Kindzierski, Ran-
dolph Street at a nuptial mass in
St. Joseph's Church.

Girl Hurt in Crash
on Pershing Avenue

CARTERET — Miss Margaret
Rice, 324 Stockton Street suffered
nj uries of her left leg and arm

at 5:45 A. M. Monday, in an acci-
dent at Pershing Avenue, near
Pitcli Street. She was treated by
Dr. Morris Chodosh.

Police said that Miss Rice was
a passenger in a car operated by
Frederick P. Gasior, 2 Elmwood
Avenue, this borough, when it
struck the parked car of Seymour
Bronstein, Sayreville.

Mrs. Bonner Re-elected
AOH Vice President

CARTERET—Mrs. Ida Bonner,
of this borough was reelected vice-
president of the Middlesex County
Board of Ladies' Auxiliary, An-
cient Order of Hibernians, held in
Perth Amboy.

By "doing such 'simple things,"
the health officer declared, the
public will be contributing great
service to the attack against mos-
quitoes at their source.

If n person has difficulty build-
ing up low yard areas that become > ) •
pools of stagnant water or in other
tasks airrfcd at eliminating mos-
quito breeding spots, chemicals
may be obtained to aid in curbing
the insects, Mr. Yarcheski pointed
out. Effective control agents are
on tlie market, he said.

Better chemicals to combat the
mosquito are being developed, it
was brought out at the New Jersey
Mosquito Extermination Associa-
tion's thirty-fifth annual meeting
last week in Atlantic City.

The consensus of the meeting1,
the health officer, said, was thai,
both permanent and temporary ,1
controls should go on.

"All breeding places must be
sought out and eliminated — by
drainage, landfill unit treatment

1th larvlcldes and igSecticides —
but temporary or adult control (at-
.acklng the full-grown mosquito)
nust be continued for citizen re-
lef both aruutid homes and for "
iublic gatherings," Mr, Yarcheski
Aserted,"

The health officer noted that at
he meeting it was pointed out tho
State's success in fighting mosqul-
oes is shown by the decline 1n the
lumber of malaria cases. During
he past seven years, a total of
wenty-one cases was reported
imong civilians — an average of
ihree cases a year.

Senior^ Prom—an Evening of Enchantment
, Carteret's loveliest young girls more fascinatinu than ever; prettiest frocks

pretty good place. No women «t ' . ' , B ] r '

the bars. No youngsters. Real «/ latest creations mine brightly; corsages galore; beaux m while flannels)

rf|t. Mark'i i
• "i street

a flepuNIp, Oluft. 4Mak«r,

or a shot. Sometimes both."
Another described the saloon as

a dark, cool place on a July day
A r,oom of shining mahogany and
buttered wntuktn chairs with a bit
backbar mirror surmounted by a
sign tliat warned "No Arguments
Here." ^

Bat of course( there were argu-
ments. And when they sot too hot.
the bartender moved in as sole
arbiter. He gave his decision aud
that was that. And if a man had
too much to drink he was gently
nudged to tho swinging door.

Ttu) beer u a m * l.n tall schooners.
It was light or dark, with a creamy
oollui1 that drooled down the aides
lending its odor to that of dill
ploklea, cold meats, s»M and saw-
dust. '• '• •

In those days, Carteiet had its

<»' of testing impression to the students.
CAKTERET—The Senior Prom
Just thr.ee simple words, but

what a volume of meaniny to our
youngster, who in one night <p
u'l scum to be a younnsis-r tuiy
more.

No chrysalis could produce *a
more beautiful transformation as
did the white flannel jacket and
buttonieri our young swains wore
and thq Jovely gowns (plus the
boudoir acerumenU so necessary
to mafcinj our yonus lady beauti-
ful) so resplendtnily poured
around our girls.

We've watched them walk In the
urand mareh for nine years now—
but aomWiow each season items
the nrst.-HJat'i how perpfttu-
• J l y ' i m p r a l i g r t i« And you'd
h i * so to, if you saw Helen

Frank. Rubinan, and Joe latus and
Claire Gurney in a black and
white bustle affair, that stole the
play from Joe's handsome height.
Andy Palsel proudly squiring
Freshman Dorothy Pales—a plak
gown with pink roses, what a
debut; lor a freshman.

And who could ever forget the
special parade of the white strap-
less, gowns worn fy Teresa Green,
Veronica Kearney and Janet
Glnda? Lovely, lovely and once

fre« loaders. A fret,;
a barfly. He

wa«n't|Homl*skli

more lovely. Thertia
blonde beautj
Robert
most of her <
Chantos and
ard Catri a i \
ally, the
tented, for I
Jack with I

her
by

' shared
'Stephen

Leon-
'Incident-

' well repre-
, there was

nider

Trosko with Olga Holochuck In
a pink strapless dream job and
Dorothy Minucci, gracefully, at-
tired in a white lace gown, a red
io$e voibUKB who was vftlivoibUKB who was

Culp. —Ah! row*.
were on Marguerite 8hom»ky
pinned to a blue

Ray

she danced with Richard Baroi
—and white roses W0r$ by Lor-
raine Ailumczyk lo ^nfc Uffeta,
with Ted Httdroi||--Mld
ones on Hiu AwkWCtj and
pinned on Margie I^th by
Hiedel. "••: '

Yttp!-O
far.'the'

First W.
with
zeakl In
BUI V*rga.
in

"galoie but b:
I reigned
ttbolt in pink

a, "̂ erry Cy
y wuired b;

is Stella. Dacko

' to Quobi Einei

Church Group Plans
rip to Washington

CARTERET — Plans are being **•
made by the Altar and Rosary So-
iety of the Holy Family Church
or a bus trip to Wushingtoa,

D. a , in May.
Mrs. Adam Szymborski, Mrs,

Andrew dlnda, Mr* John Skropi
and Mrs. Stanley Lokiec are ta
Charge of arrantsemonU.

At the last meeting, with Mrs.
Helen Loklec presiding, the SO»^
ctety welcomed Mrs. Mart Kuwafc'f
ind Mrs. Mary Zaleski

members.

Polith Falcon Ladies*
at Spaghetti Supper

CAllTERfPr-TlM Polish: ]
Ladies' Club b«W
per at Falc^fttall

Mrs. JuliAChomlcki and
Pauime Fedjfc war» oo- * "
They weM Jitet»«| by

$afchu
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Stanley R. Niemiec and Bride
On Wedding Trip in Havana
CAHTFHFT P>- Mr".

Clv
Mi-

U l i r
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Vi ' :
r;ti :v, i
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:h* Holy P*mlly
M Hnttirday. when

ii' MHirk, daughter
Mi-. .'Meplien Mellck
IMKIP "f Stnnlry R
of Mt ; n au l lne Nle-
stn-ci. and the laic

rinti'ii The nwnnny j pnrnllon here.
iid bv ftpv. Francis j
i i i i . i i ' ' of l.hp rhurch

Is a graduate of
Cni^ i . i Jlliih .School and N. J. C,
New Hiniivwirk. She Is employed
bv t IT Wall Street .Ioiini.il In New
Vnik llrt husband, fii'B'iuate of
C r u r n i High School, attended
Htiti'frs University and Is now pm-
ployetl bv llif Foster Wheeler Cor-

nt 4 !
i ; | u

p i c • i 'n i - i <>f :i l a r g e g n t h w -

• r t r 'ZTLr of To Meet Wednesday
ilic tnnld of honor CARtEHKT Carteret Chapter

of Hadavs.il) wil' hold a short busi-
ness mppiinii on.Wednesday
at the Loving
lo be followed by a liiipn shower
for the Palestine Supplies.

Miss Boal-ice Roth. Palcslinp

1.;i(ic!i• 11- Nipmlec served ns
ihfi -. best man.
hulr, I'.ivfn in marriage by
>i. wirp :i iuvqnoi.se after-

.:' '-.s ' tv l i " i wi th a high
inci y.ikp. mauve pink

H<I lint and long matching j su*ppiiVs7:}i"al!-"m«n. has'anriounred
shr mrripd n white prayer | , h a t admmm t 0 t h p s ) l 0 W e i . w l n

be any new articlo of rlothlnu or
linens, bnbies undergarments,
sweaters, men's shirts, etc. Mem-
ber.i' husbands snd friends are
invited.

Letter
to the
Editor

pin I'

imcd with roses,
maid of honor wore a dove
ii'iiinrfn dress trimmed with
inn Inrp uppliqiies with a
vry «;! rnw hat, pink wrist
and a nofipgay of mined

19JV Randolph Street,
Carteret, New Jersey
April 26, 1»46

The Editor,
Carteret Press,
Carteret. New Jersey.
Dear Sir:

You have rendered a singular
service to the community of Car-
teret In your campaign against the
abandonment of the West Carteret
Passenger Station on The Loni!
Branch Division of The Central
Rnilmad Company of New Jersey.

! Cnrteret must have adequate
j rail transportation facilities for
• travel If our Borough Is to pro-
'Ries». Therefore, every civic-
minded person will certainly Join
men In saying, "Well don«, Car-
teret Press,"

Sincerely your,
A, Sumutka.

f!<i«Tr
iiiul Mrs Niemlec are on a

iH1 trip to Miami Beach, FlB..
ati.'i Havana, Cuba. For traveling
the I Hide wore a dove (trey dresn,
Wutirl i.epe coat with a mink scarf
nnij black accessories.

— IN M F, M O R I A M —

In memory of a beloved wife
OIK! (II Yotett mother. Theresa Ma-
rie Green, who died May 3, 1947.
Your i;enlle fare, and patient smile

With .sadness we recall.
You h°,d (i kindly word for each,

And died beloved by all.

Sorrowing Husband
and Daughter.

Oriole* A. ami S. Club
To Hold Dance May 8

CARTERET-The Orioles Ath-
letic and Social Clb will hold its
second annual spririfi dance in 8t.
James' Auditorium, May 8. Ed-
ward Reseter nnri his orchestra
will play.

ATTENDS CONVENNTION

CARTERET—Mrs. Loretto Ne-
vlU attended the annual conven-
tion of the State Catholic Daugh»
ters at Atlantic City as delegate
of Court Fld'elis, this borough.

THE WINNING COMBINATION . . . COMFORT + SAVINGS
YEAR ROUND, QUICK-CM* NO f WINDOW PROJECTION'.

smmss
COMBINATION

WINDOWS
ESTIMATES GIVEN WITHOUT OBLIGATION

CHARLES SILODOR
BA-J-C702

15 EAST 39TH STREET BAYONNt^ N. J.

LEAVES NAVY

CARTERET—Oene Glnda has re-
cently been discharged from the
Navy, with the rating of 3-1.

Gene entered the Navy In June
of 1846, serving with the subma-
rine division for 18 months and
then went to destroyer duty. He
served overseas for 6 months.

MethUrTM
It Is generally believed that moth

larvae attack clothes only In the
(uromertlme. This t« not true. Moth
eggs take longer to hatch In cold
weather but the larvae are at work
all year lone,

Medeo Oty
All the great hlitorlc strugglw

at Mexico have revolved around Zo-
calo squar* In Mexico City. From
the Aztecj on, whoever h u held th*
square hai ruled the country.

Mount Baker
Rising to.io.ftso feet, Mount Ba-

ker, Wash., has 12 glaciers and 4<
square milet of glacial Ice. Indians
named It Komo Kulahan—"white
shining: mountain."

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(Continmi from POQI 1)

8-~Oriol» Social Club dance at St. James' Auditorium. Music
by Bflflle RfeeeWr and his orchestra

9—Rite of ConflrmaMon, St. Mark's Church, in afternoon.
Rt. Rev. Bishop Bufiranan Alfred 1*. Banyard, 6.T.D.,
Episcopal Dlooece of New Jersey, to make official vlatt.
Abo, t«tftnontei dinner to freri ROckriegel, 8r.

lp~D«nee uponiwml by American I^Rion Auxlllarv, at. James1

Hall.
15—Craftwnen'8 Club Dance. St. Jmes' Hall.
16—Meeting of Young Ladies' Sodality. Holy Family Church.
20 Card party sponsored by Court PWelis. Catholic Daughter*,

St. Joseph's Church Hall.
2 1 - nance sponnorecl by Paul Commanders' Association. Ameri-

can Legion, Bt. Jamw' Hall.
22—Booster Banquet, sponnoreri hy Win or Lose Club, Packet

Hotel.
Spring fashion allow, movies, Washington-Nathan Hak

PTA, at Nathan Hale School.
24 Bazaar of handionM and home made article* at Lutheran

Hall, sponsored by Ladies' Guild oft Lutheran Church,
starting Rt 2:30 P. M.

20-Spring dance sponsored by Young People's Club of Free
Magyar Reformed Church, 81, .lames' Hall; Kara Brother*
Orchestra.

27~-Meetlng Carteret Civic League, Borough Hall. 8 P.M.
28—Dance sponsored by Past President's Association. Legion

Auxiliary, 3t. James' Hall.

Here, There in Boro Schools
Note* of Interest to Teachers, Students in

Garteret's Public and Parochial Schools

Tel. Cur. R Clrt«Nt

8-5198 H FREE DELIVERY Railway

Avtn*l I T.I. Cm..

8-5 J 87

f

FRESH H I S
BEEF T O N G U E * . 49c
FRESH SPARE RIBS 53c
LEGS OF LAMB spg ib 69c
SAUSAGE MEAT - ». 55c
SLICED BACON s »69c
B U T T E R

Armour's
Clover Bloom II.

UAMC' • IU;ADY
1 10
P.:, SKJlVIi

HMl It
OB 1

WHOLE "

WENS - i 55c
PEACHES IN HEAVY

LAKQE

EWYDAY LOW PRICES

IPALMOUVE
IPAIMOUVE-

GRAPEFRUIT
STRING
mt JJttt; «r;
SPAM TWEET - P R t t ^
FLAG 006 FOOD 3 "»t 2 5 c

STRAINED

Robert O'Donnell was one of a
group of 90 boys, chosen from
500 applicants, to be the guest of
Rutgers University for Scholar-
ship Weekend April 2.1-24. The
boys wet members of the scholar-
ship committee, and also learned
much of college life. Rutgers also
entertained the group by showing
a picture, "The Highlights of Rut-
gers Football—1947." Three ath-
letic events—football spring scrim-
mage, a baseball game between
Rutgers and Princeton, lacrosse,
Rutgers vs. Pennsylvania—were
attended bV the group.

Next week, during the assembly
period, the High School Senior
boys will hear Sergeant Hooper 'if
the U. 8, Army, while the girls
will meet with Miss Barbara Whit-
man of the Barbizon School.
These programs are part of a se-
ries arranged by Mr. Horn and the
guidance department so that the
pupils may secure a broader
knowledge of the opportunities ill
various fields of work.

Carteret High School students
heard Mrs. Hayward of the Pack-
ard 8cliool discuss "A flood Busi-
neas Personality" in the regular
assembly this week. Mrs. Hayward
emphasized that friendliness, ap-
pearance, a sense of responsibility
and loyalty are characteristics
that employer* expect.

Anpther interesting speaker at
the hlgji school recently was Jesse
Ore, of the Newark oflioe of the
Federal Bur«u of Investigation.
Every boy interested in becoming
a G-man must first win a degree
in law or accountancy. He must
also pass a physical examination.
Mr. Orr told, his audience that
many women are employed in
clerical and laboratory positions
by the bureau.

Seventh Krades of the Nathan
Hale School had charge of the
upper grade assembly program
this week: Psalm; Prayer—Assem-
bly; Pledge; "Amarlpa the Beau-
tiful, first stanza; song, "Toolie,
Oalie, Doolie," Miss Daley's class;
piano solo, "Elegie," Ann Marie
Hasek; vocal sob. "Bag Pardon,"
Jeanne McLeod accordion solo,
Raymond Wlzna; piano solo, "Puer
Marilyn Gordon; selections by the
Girls Quintet: Irma Trosko, Anne
Milinscuk, Joan Yaros, Doris Pep-

rjiiw, Evelyn Kous, Irene Biiak.

A tea was held at the, Nathan
Hale School in lionor of Mrs.
Marion Ryan's Indeflnlt* leave of
absence. MM. Jakeway, Mm. Erey.
Miss Filustt and Mrs. Jacoby
poured. Mrs. R^un was presented
With a farewell token in i
tion of her services.

Fourth grades had charge of the
lower fsrades. assembly in Nathan
Hale School this week. The pro-
gram follows: Announcer, Violet
Csutaros; Twenty-third Psalm;
The Lord's Prayer; The Flag Sa-
lute; Sons, "America the Beauti-
ful": Arbor D a y - M r s . Durst's
class; Kathleen Lynch, Betty Pep-
perliiiK, Joan Dnbrowski, Maiy
Ann Sudzina, Caroline Kondrk,
Jay Reynolds. Accordion solo: "A
Circus in the SprliiK," Leonnul
Olscn, "The Blue Hells of Scot-
land," song, Assembly; vocal solo,
Robert Miller.

Choral recitations—Mrs. Minni's
class. (D "A Songof Spring." So-
los—Beverly Bnzsa, (Jerakl Van
Dusky, Wilma Pritula. Louise
Tami, Ellen Rachkulinec, Thomas
D'Zurllla. (It) "The Little Things."
Solos, Paula Da Prille. Carolyn
Dolinich, Kathryn Bishop. (Ill)
"Can You Curtsy and Bow?" Solo,
PHUI Frost.

Piano selection — buet. Dance
Polonnuise — Arlyne O'Dotinell,
Carolyn Uollnich.

Dance by theGrandmother's
Fourth Grade.

ProveutlBf S
Good precaution against shrink-

age is to dampen and press woven
cotton gpods b«fore making a
dress. To do this, spread the goods
on an ironing boafrd and sponge a
small section at a time. This Is
better than washing, which would
remove the finish and make the
cloth hard to work with.

KCPAIRf * ftALIS
Fw dependable, enjoy-
able day - to - day radio
entertainment . . . let us
chefk yuur radio r«u lwly
fpr needed repairs, neces-
sary replacement of parts.

Woodbridge Radio
S»le» and Service

Telephone Wtod. 8-1308

-J<mvk P. KMwik~-
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iss Cutter Weds; Will Live
In Ohio After Trip to Canada

of

Mrs.

CARTERET-The mnrrlnge
Miss Irmn Clalif ClHffi
nf former Ciiinrilman nnd
ClIfTord Ciit.ln, Lincoln
to IjeRoy Rchmersnl. son of Mr. |
ami M s . Hchmeisal. DRlphos, O.,
fink plnrr finlunlay nft^nioon'nt

o'clock in St. Joseph's Clunrh.
Rey. Casper Yost. n.S.M., pastor
nf the church performed the
-ercmony.

The bride was nlven in marriagu
by her father. 3hp was attired In
an aquamarine faille dress with a
large white picture hat nnd had a
corsage of orchids.

The matron of honor, Mrs.
Eileen Hughes^of Boaelle, sister of
the bride, wore ft liRht blue dress
with n whit* picture hat and also
had a corsage of orchids. Clifford
Cutter, brother of the bride, served
is the best man.

Democrats Planning
Series of Affairs

CARTERET The Democratic
Organisation is planning n series
it "Candidates Nights" and the
first, honoring, Walter Niemiec,
candidate for councilman, will be
field in Fire Hr.ll 1. Wednesday
svening.

Freeholdei'Anthony Gudek will
x the principal speaker. Refresh-
ments will be served.

Miss Anna FeigeV*
Betrothal Revealed

CARTERET — Announcement
has been marie of the engagement
if Miss Annn FeiKel. daughter of
Mis. SusairFfinel and the late An-
ihony Feisel to Alfred P. Ander-
son, son of Mrs. Mary Anderson of
T)54 Mnplo Avenue. Woodbridge.
N. J.

Miss Feiue] is a senior at the
Carteret High School and her
lance is serving in the United
States Navy.

Tickets Selling Fast
for May 22 Bamjuet

CARTERET—TlckeUs are selling
fast for the banquet of the Win
or Lose Club to be held May 22
in honor of the Carteret High
School athletes.

Tickets may be obtained at
Price's Men's Shop, Sltar Service
Station, Sportsman's Uafe, Al's
Tavern, Yellow Bowl and Acad-
emy Alleys.

Among those who will attend
will be Coach Harvey Hadmon of
Rutgeis University.

ProtMtlnf Winter Clothe*
Articles in a reasonably tight

trunk, cheat or jwoaden box can be
protected perfeclly'during the sum-
mer by scattering one pound of
either flake naphthalene or paraci-
chlorobenzene between the folds of
the clothing, preferably between
sheets uf thin clean paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Srhmersai are on
n wedding trip to Canndn and
upon return will reside In Ohio.
For traveling thr hrlde- wore a
bleRe suit with brown accessories
and had nn orrhld corsage.

The t> idf is (i Rrnduatr of Oni'-

teret High School and of St. KllB-

abeth's Hospital Bchoo! of Kunlng,

Elizabeth, She has !x>en f-mpKiycd

at St. Francis Hospital, Miami

Bearh, Fla. H « husband, P Rrsd-

uate of St. John s High School in
Dplphos. served
Marine Corps.

with the U. 8.

Birthday F*te Given
for Andtmc Pitnik ,/r

CARTEKKT—In honor ,,r

second birthday of their son «

drew J:1.. Mr. and Mrs. Ai,.i

Pirnlk, ar,, 70 John Street, ,.,,..

1,-iined at R party at their h,•.„

Ouesti Included Joscpli v .
kowskl, Alex and Edward ':.,..,
da. Rnbert t'ftllnsky, Thfimir; K
plnski, ,Jolin Pirnlk, Jr., TH,,
Knntrft, Jr.. Fred Albeilson. ,i
Anno Burnyak. Jennie Sotrsy.
Jossph Pirnlk, Mrs. Ronnlii
ney. Mrs. Anne Ksirpinski
John Pnllnsky. Mrs. Ann
kow-ikl, Mrs. Millie Plrnik.
Mn y Alherston. Mi's. Tl
Kantra mid John Pftllnsky,

MOTHER'S DAY MAY «)

HOWKRS FOR YOUR "FIRST LADY"
Of course she'll lov« receiving flowers from you! K-'s the perfect

gift for Mom on her bic day. Any selection from our large variety

of Plants, Cut Flowers or Corsages will be the right selection I

when it n>;rces

FROM

JULIUS KLOSS
FOB THE BEST IN FLOWERS

OAR1KBET 11-5X33 F.T.D. MEMBF.II

FLOWERS DELIVERED KVERVVVHBRB

Ready Made
SCREENS

OUT FIJES AND
INSEC1S AINi) LET IN
THE COOL, AIK WITH
OUR B E A U T I F U L L Y
MADE SCREEN DOORS
AND WINDOWS WITH
COPPER OR GALVAN.
1ZEU SCREENING.

Don't Delay! Order Screens todayi

THE BEGINNING OF SPRING IS

THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR NEW

SCREENS, REJUiU THE QM& YOU

ALREADY HAVE. WE DO AN EXPERT

JOB OF CONSTRUCTilNG StiREENS.

WST US EQUIP YlHJR-HpMg NOW.

OUR SCREENS AR^ Qyi^x TO YOUR

SPECIFICATIONS ...., IK THE STYLE

YOlff.HOME

I

SVfffUBS
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Qhlott is Bride;
"•^rnony at Wooibttiige Church

Wed* Woodbridge Man
,• Mi.qfi nwothy ph-

rl nf Mr. artd Mrs.
,, .us Lincoln Ave-
l h ( , brltip Of EdWMd

,-(in of Mr, and Mrs.
rnnn, Sr.. 478 Wir,-

nnY tOOk plflMj
in at Jamas' Cnu
ROV ChWM»»«
()f the chuftttv

" ",m,P «ns attired •hi- a
"' |/slipper satin gtm
','.„ , swetheart nwkllttA

^nce pointed In froftt
1 ,,, with shirrMg and a
,;\vMch « t e n « d I t t O i
,111 A corotiet oi i p

'j,,,!,! in place her BhMe
,1 c)f French IlttM'on fcttd

,Iiril n white r̂aSrer book
| lVlti, white rflaes.

v,M-,,nifia OaBdlk of this
, 1VI1S me maid of hoUOf.
(l|, ,, nlle grt«n net Over
„;»•„ made with an dff t t e
r neckline and ft full «irt .

h,,|i mntching gauntlets and

»::,;•:,':? s w r
, j U n , .

V ( 1 1 T

. ,,n(iwmflid8.RuthMckeni
* towers, both Of Wood-

yellow fetid blue
similarly W the thl
Matching fttUritleU

hats completed Bwlr
nd they alao tttfried
n i lets of tnixed spring

moral Service Held
For MM. Elizabeth Toth

cAftTERET --- The funeral of
Mrs. Elizabeth Toth, 59, 84 Hudson
'•Hreet, widow of Stephen Toth,
was held Wednesday morning
rom t,he Kaln Mortuary, Perth

Amboy. A hiah malss of requiem
nffeml in St. Mary's Chinch,

Perth Amhoy by Rev. James A.
larding. Burial was In the church
rmrtevy,

Mrs. Toth died at the Perth
Amhoy General Hospital, Monday.

SurvivlriR air three children,
Mrs. PrntiK Myers and Louis Toth,
PWtli Amboy; Gordon Toth, Mart-

Illf1 and three Krandchildren.

MRS. EDWARD McKKNNA, JR.

pirtinc

bridegroom h a d J o h n
,.,[ woodbridge, hto cmialn.

and John Boyle andman
ushered.

r niMviyweds are on k two-
mi] to Miami Beach, PI*,,

i Upon return will rttide at the
i a venue addrtM.'FOT trav-

i« the bride wore a bro#n gab-
" sun with brown lliM) white

nrios. white topper *nd had
|{ljNi»,' of white rosM.

\li Kenna Is a graduate of
it iiiKh School and u em-
ir, Quinn and BWrfp Com-

Iny. Rahway. H«r husinnd was
red from St. Mary's High

...... Perth Amboy, arid U em-
Ijeii by Johnson and Johnson,
|v Brunswick.

TEND MEETING
fcAHTERET — The following

Df the local American
ten Pi'>i and Its auxiliary at-
ided i he county meeting in
t-.-ti i:: Wednesday night: Mr.

Mi;.. Thomas Jakeway, Mr.
Mis ciiflord Cuttfer, • J*rs,
ire Pfennig, Mri. Harry
ii. John Kennedy and
- coushlln.

Foot and Month VMtiM
Illtortu of tin Argtntln* rtpuWto
I tor.trol foot u d month jJMMM
h a nr.viy devtioptdinuielMlum
(ticteii attention -vf U. 8'aUtborl-

to itop tkt aprtad
|tLi :l;f,( tion In Mext«O. Af(«n-

(icrlnary offlclala kKM <»M
:• !•• .-l(..p«i iintradenna) ttc-
• immunize cittle and â Mp

(tr.-: the ilisevse, Amonf a mil-
Ii ui'.lle arid |he<p UlUi tttmUItt-

'•'• ! er tent w«re eompleUly
-'•''• H'ft'nst inftctlon for alx
'•» i'i lunger, but th« racsbu
l;'-t cfffi-tlv* In hoga.

Lewis J. Mikics, Jr.. h
Honored oil liirthadn^

CARTEftET — Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis f. Mikica. 152 Emerson
Street, entertained at a party at
their home in honor of the fourth
birthday anniversary of theri son
Lewis J. Jr. The house was at
tractlvely decorated. Refreshment?
were served.

Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. John Htaas, Mrs. Fred Bauer
band and daughter, Diane, Mrs
Francis Vlras and son. Wayne
Mrs. William Haas and daughter.
Jerilyne, Mrs. John J. Haas'and
son John Jr., Mrs. Harold Mai
witz and daughter. Karen; Mrs
M. Kuchak and daughter, Mi-
chelle; Mrs. J. Hlla and daughter,
Camfllfl: Mrs. M, J. 3abo and
daughter, Barbara; Mrs. Kordas
and daughter, Saron Ann. Michael
Sheperlo and Mrs. L. Miklcs.

45th Annivirmry Fete
For 14O.O.F. Tonight

CARTERfTT — Carteret Lodge,
2<!7. Odd Fellows will observe Its
45th anniversary at tonight's
mectini? in Odd Fellows Hall A
:lftss of candidates from different
sections of New Jersey will be initi-
ated by the team of the Carteret

dfje.

Twenty-flve-year Jewels will be
presented to Sumner Moore, Sol
Sokler, 8teve Bodnar, J"eter Olsen I
and John Sohftyrla.

Movies will be shown and a^srd
will be made In connection with
the Cancer Fund Drive.

Women's Club Evening Unit
To Enjoy Theatre, Dinner Party

Rati and Uarbage
Health authorities state that rata

carry at least 20 diseases which can
b* transmitted to man. As on*
mean* of controlling these diseases,
It <a r««0min«?dad that rats b« o>-
prlvwS of their chief source of
noorWiment — garbage left lying
m "Hi* op»n. This may be don* by
placing all refuge In covered galva-
nlnd steel garbage cans.

Fostpr-Wheeivr Office
Staff Plans for Dance

CARTERET- The office staff of
he Carteret plant, Foster Wheeler

Corporation will hold Its fifth an-
ntinl dinner (hinrp. in Newark, May
22. Reservations are in charge
of Mrs. Anne Baranski. Mrs. Helen
Murirak, Robert Munn, Emil Ko-
vacs, Francis D'Zurllla, of the Car-
ternt plant and Albert Streeter of
the New York office.

First Holy Communion
at St. EUtaheth Chnrnh

CARTFRET—First holy com-
iiiunloii will be marked Sunday at
the 8 A. M. mass In St. Elizabeth
Church. Following the mass, the
children will be served a breakfast
by the P.T.A.

In charge are Mrs. George Sisko,
chairman; Mrs. Frank Krimln,
Mrs. Armand Batha, Mrs. William
Lenart and Mrs. Anna Herany.

PRACTICE SUNDAY
CARTERET -The Qrelncr Girls

will practice in Avenel on Satur-
day, and on Sunday, will play the
Nemlsh Girls at Columbus School
Field at 2:00 P. M. The following
local girls have been added to the
Greiner roster: Vera Dudka, Julia
Held, D o r i s Anderson, Janet
Glnda, Ginda, Joan Jacoby, Ann
Medvetz, Mary Danes and Lucy
Russo. Sunday May 9, the VB
Girls from IrvlnRton will be the
attraation, and a little later, the
opening of the Nation Girls League
Will be held when the State ChtUn-
plon Walker Turner Girls furnish
the opposition.

Dhcuss Purchase
Of Roller, Lawn Mower

CARTERET — Indications are
that a roller and lawn mower may
be purchased soon to keep the
Walter B. ovlirholt Stadium in
i«iod shape.

At a special meeting last week,
the Board of Education, discussed
the purchase of the equipment,
but members felt that the cost
should be borne by the High
School Athletic Activities Com-
mittee.

The Committee Has the neces-
sary funds, it was pointed out,
artd It is believed that the com-
mittee is favoring such action.

Ail* Deer
Th« Junglci tnd hllli of Ceylon

•nd Indit hive produced one of tin
noat bwntlfu) of M de«r, the utii
deer, or chltal. The name "cKital1

(spotted) refers to his decoratlvt
white epots.

Truman asks half-bl!llon loan
to aid Latin-American trade.

CARTERET — A theatre and
dinner party is the nr*t event on
the calendar of the Evening De-
partment of Mm CnrteiTt Woman's
Club.
, The event is scheduled for next
Thursday. Members will enjoy
dinner at n fashionable Mlllburn
restaurant and afterwards attend
a performance at'Paper Mill Play-
house In Mlllburn.

The club presented a fashion
bhowwhim It entertained the sen-
ior club ill, the home of Mrs. Imre
•Kemeny, Piilaskl Avnup. Mrs.
Alexander Dii:oc?,y was assisting
hostess.

The fashions were presented by
Lillian Cntri's Dress Shop with
Mrs. Natalie Kuplnski as the nar-
rator and Mrs. Jwhrf Sldun as
accompanist. Thn models, nil mem-
bers of ttiR evenlnn department,
were Mrs. Julia Green, Miss Sophie

j'prywata, Mrs. Helen Mudrak, Mrs.

NEW ARRIVAL
ARTfcRET—A daughter, Mar-

lene Gail, was born to Mr. find
Mrs. Louis Fox, Matthew Avenue
at the Elizabeth General Hospital,
Elizabeth. Mrs. Fox Is the former
Gazella Price.

Mrs. James J. Lukach. Miss Ann
Prn.ikura. Mrs. Albert Matefy,
MKs Catherine Fllo, Mrs. Loretta
Alijozzine, Miss Rose Prywata and
Mrs. Elsie Sweda.

Guests Were Mw. Sidney Bar-
rett, Mrs. P. 8. Galbraith. Mr*
Thomas Burke, Mrs. George Hlla,
Mrs. Frank Gurcy, Mrs. John
Abaray, Mrs. Emanuel LefkowiU,
Mrs. Harry Yetman, Mrs, Joseph
Hlub, Msr. John Hundiak, Mrs.
Edward Helley, Mrs. Paul Prokop,
Mrs. Han-y Can-, Mrs. Michael
FWpiitnlk, Mrs. Russell Miles, Mrs.
AitRust Hundemann, Mrs, John
Reid, Mi's. Jack Stein, Mrs. Morris
Sprwnk and Mrs. Morris Ulman.

SON TO TJNDAS
CARTKRET — A son, Thomas

Mlnhae], wns born to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomns Ginda, Jr., 19 Chrome
Avenue at St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth. Mrs. Glnda Is the for-

m for Metotaln tlfta
The conservation 3«partlnent o(

the statetof Caiiforrtia pays W0 for
each female rAountaln Won pelt
turned hi. It pays |M to anyone
who can provide proof of a male
mountain lion W1W.

Rfed Cfowr AVh V»t«
More- than onn million vefa

and dependent of deceased
aided by Red Cross claims
imrkers In preparing and I
eJatmt bilor* Veterans'
tlon last year.

John Sldun, Mrs. Mary Babies,! met- Rose Mnrclnlak,

Kansas, Wheat State '
The state of Kansas alone has

been producing more wheat than
either Auntralia or Argentina dur-
ing recent yearn.

, FOR THE BEST!
PLAGE YOUR COAL

OR OIL ORDER
WITH US TODAY

WARR
COAL k SUPPLY CO.

Tel. Woodbridge 8-0724
ST. GEORGE AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

BOOKS. FOR MOTHER
Adult Books, from 49c
Writing Pafter arid Not* Paper, from 50c
Photo and Scrap Albums • Diaries
Address, Engagement, Telephone, ami Birthday Books
Friendship and Guest Logs e Games

MOTHER DAY CARDS
CORNER BOOK

61 SMITH STREET
(Near High Street)

SHOP
PERTH AMBOY

E - A a: defeat perplexes
nl democracy at work.

fDELL'S WOOL
'MMiKKTST. P. A . M H U

I'KKTH AMBdY %
SKKINS OF < J f l b i

WORSTED " V
)' HAIX8 OF

swr YARN
BALL OF

'' VARN

VAKN
N

[ll ™iurM)f wool now In'ifoekl
' !):30 A, M. - 9:00 P. I t 1

•Salurdayg TU1 6 B. M.

COLD

FUR
STORAGE

• LOWEST RATES •

Tour furs and woolens »re pro-
tected when stored In our scien-
tific vaults on our premises*

ftKMOBEUNG — REPAIRING

272-A Madison Avenue
Perth Amboy

P. A. 4-3168

d MOSKIN'S
FBWAY • SATURDAY • MONDAY

SWEETS
TO A

Sued Thing!

VALU5S TO
$3950 SALE

NIW SPRINO

COATS
and

SUITS
SO

is what you call
Mother, eWr x0A*

lul of her gracioiiB
l>itulity to your frtandi,
111 ll«' deep love for you.

s a Mother's Day
, ""'"France, rtnd
^lvt' her our betffttl-
'ully decorated gift ^
^ of choice t ^ l t
l

H»r« « • grtot mlngi far

Friday, Saturday and Monday

. . .upto$12.N. . .My«ur

M W tpring <o<rt, nib M top-

per, Ut th* mtny imart

itylst in thHflnt group. Talu

ONI
ACCOUNT
ouims THI

IIAUTIFUL
WATCHES

RADIOS

CHUISTENSEN'S
"THK FRIF.Nftl.Y STORE"

t'"J»

GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE

Beautiful Uy\on Stockings

'Al $1.35 TO $2.%
CHRISTENSEN'S

Department Store

97 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
74

PLEASING...

Mother is very easy. You know she's beeft
wanting to have her picture taken—but it's
just one of those things she never got
around to doing. Now you can do it for her.
Arrange With us today fbr an appointtneht
for taotn. It's a gift not only she will ttta- \
sure-^but you, too. ^

• WOODBHIBGE •%

PHOTO STUD^iO
— WINDSOR J; LAKES, PROP. —

Tel. Wood. 8-19*9 or P. A. 4-S491

rAJN STREET /' WOODBRirKlE

* «>

Perth Amboy, N. J .

Remember Mother on Mother's Day
Mth u gift she'll cherish. Qlve her a
.clfoice piece of jewelry or something
for the home.

Exquisite p e a r l s ,
wrist watches, ear-
riugs, pins, lapel
watches urtd brace-
lets.

Decorative clocks, salt
and pepper shakers.
creamers and sugars
and many other line
sterling pieces.

WOOMMttOtHi

All popular silver plate,
lnoludlriK Community,
1847 Rorers Mrus., 1881
Rogers, and Tudor Plate.

iU-I'IECE SERVICE W)lt SIX.

from '.75
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Motorisl Accused
(Ctmtimttd from Paqt I)

Meyrrv dnvinr :i mick bucked
into Ward1- nv An nminiont
started aiid police won1 culled.
Before thrv ritiivni. i m r i T i , the
two m m M-iiflli'il ;m<\ Ww<l suf-
f e r ^ t Jfrok'Ti rlirli! nim

B h u i w r ' ' taken in police brad-
quftter* vrtirir l>i Snmnol Mes-
BlnKir examine! Meyrrs and pro.
nmmrid iiim unfit to ..operate B
mnl'n vrirtrh1 He also ticuli'd
W 1 1 1 1 I < i n m i n l n i v ,

I'RANUM BOM'S
TIIP Atomic Kii^rcy Commission

is ofTrnni! ^ SHI.non bonus for the
discovery and prndiirtmn of iiii!!i-
graflr uranium HIT', from :my de-
posit anvwlw-.r 111 1 he Unitpd
Slates Uranium is the piimo fis-
sionable material for uses of
atomic1 cm-ivy

DEED TOO LATE I
PORT HUHON. Mirh , - Boy I

Scouts Daniel Stark. 12, and Fred-'
prick r.aciouse, nf Herville, as their'
good deed for tile d;iy. called at',
the Trailer home of QeorRe F . !

Henley. 73. who had t e n ill. They
found Healy dead.

i
FOOt> PRICES |

Retail food priee declines, re- j
porf«d in February, have halted,
according to the Bureau of Labor j
Statistics. The average drop In j
food prices from mid-January to •
mid*- Febniary was 2.4 per cent, j

General Taylor stresses need for i
physical training ]

Wearing l « t year's suit? Add
a new h»i and ba« to the en-
semlile fur wardrobe sparkle.
Here's a set you can crwhei of
cotton In the accessory color of
your choice. The crown-like cap
is small, the drawstring hag ix
lame and comfortable to carry.
The bead trlmminK Is optional.
A direction leaflet lor crochet-
ing this BEAD TRIMMKI) HAT
AND BA(i SET may be obtained
by sending a stamped, self-
addressed envelope to the Nee-
dlework Department of this pa-
per, requesting Leaflet No. PC
1748.

WMEM MV OLD MAN
USED TO J6RK.ME
APOONP BY MY

TOPKNOT I OPTEH

PIPNT HAVE
/INVTHIN6
TO PULL

THERE.

1 IF Y00'PEW6HN6 FDR
THE PERFECT SPOT
TO6H0PAT TRY

GEISBROS.
GULF SERVICE

, AND VOUR WI6H
COME TRUE.!

BEftBRtft.£fff5irvicf
„ AMBOY AVENUE MJbGREEN STREET
(fflli PICK-UPW OtUUki tWia-WOQDBRMl 80867

WHEN MAY OUR DRIVER
CALL FOR YOUR RUGS?

PHONE
P. A. 4-1616

J;or Pick Up and Delivery
Service

MAKE SPRING CLEANING EASIER!

Semi Your • SLIP COVERS
• DRAPES
• RUGS

to

P. A.
4-1616 MILTON'S P. A.

4-1616
QUALITY DRY CLEANERS

,407.Market Street Perth Amboy

Crowning Sunday | Senior Prom

"Who Shares
your party line?"

One of your party line
neighbors may live down
the street from you, another
just around the corner or in

the next block. They're ail interested,
as you arc, in good service on the party
line they share with you. They know
that answering promptly, waiting be-
tween calls, releasing the line in an
emergency helps everyone.

# * *
t Right now, party line are enabling
us to give service to the Urgest possible
number of people who wain uk phones.
And of course, we're going ahead
rapidly on our $250,000,000 program,
to bring m a better service to all, and a
<hptce of smice to suit every

NEW JERSIY BELL

TiUPHONi COMPANY

(Cantinurd from Pant J)
Mrs Francis Macloch, Mrs Fran-
Is Markulin. Mrs Pauline Kopin
nri Mrs Caroline Ktirdyla
(m Sunday. May P, MIMM HO-

hie Trosko, Elizabeth Martuslc-
v\n. ,Fanc Hndyk and Dorothy
Tronko will represent the local
.Sodality at the crowning of the
Amboy District Sodalit.y Union In
Wli Ambny,

on Sunday. May 9. Mother's
nftei t.ho H HO A, M. Mass, the

miE ladles' Sodality will serve
breakfast, in the church hall to all
•he mothers of the parish. Miss
iutowski, chairman of the Apos-
olic committee, will be In charge.

1 hat night, too, the P. T. A. will
unlri Its annual Mother's Day
:lancR in the parish hall on Emer-
011 Street Eddie Pitts and his
ircheatra will play, beginning at
8 o'clock.

The p. T. A. has set May 5 at
I P M. ius the date for its next
nertlng in the church ha.ll, when
officers will be elected.

Army TNT to test out sites for
underground shelters.

* It's a fact! Just one tjuart of
Sapolin Spc«d F]namcl — at
only $1.80 — will renew your
dinette or kitchen furniture.
And because Sapolin Enamel
is self-smoothing, you get a
smooth, gleaming, "profes-
sional" job. No brush-marks,
bubbles or specks. Covers in
one coat—dries in 4 hours.

SPEED
ENAMEL

SERVICE
HARDWARE CO.

87 MAIN STREET

WOODBKIDGE

Tel. WO. 8-0505

(Contintud from Page 1)
and our estwmed Csrterel Alumni
president, Zeke Elliott wltii oops!

wr promised specially not to tell,
but we lnve her just as touch as we

| did her sister before she became
Mrs. Prater.

Yessir! Camellias — Red" ones
draped on Bunny YarnutowskJ, In
a black lace with Roddy Latumohr
and whit* ones on the lovely, stat-
uesque, meal and every Inch a
queen, Alice Qotowieeki. Whether
she wore, lime organdy or a yellow
starched chiffon gown, escaped us.
All we could RM was Alice, by far
the most lovely maid of the eve-
ning. Her escort. Buddy Haroski
now knows of what "stuff, dreams
are made of"—

Oh yes! Let us not forget, the
orchids. A flower rare on a mniden
fair and Mary Holub in black was
a perfect personification nf that
statement. Bill Ha ban WAR her
guy.—Anotrjer was on Irene Slivka
sylphlike in white brocaded satin,
proudly being_ escorted by Gene
Oinda. (of ,the navy sir!—' also
Helerl M&tway, in brocaded maize,
arm In arm with Robert Mulheim.

Then to the left of us,—we sec
Mildred Chitro in yellow with Ed-
ward Skncypec, Gertie Prnkop in
a blue off the shoulder creation
with Willard Poyle, Caroline
Zur.ker in orchid with Bob Oreen-
bere. Muriel Shapiro in pink with
Marty Oerstler, Catherine Fahey
blissfully lovely with William
"Blitz" VraRft, Jr., the lovely Alma

| Hem.sel in orchid organdy with
Robert Balewicz; Rose Pa/ekas in
black and aqua with Richard Mlg-
le/.t and Connie Symanski in a one

| strap black and pink gown, blind-
itiR Larry Benson with the star
dust, in Her hair and Mary Check's

I gardenia and rose corsage being
'straightened by escort "iPaul Bam-
hurak.

Sparkling Joan Bartok in a ye\-
low net dream and her shy escort
Prank Amzler; Dorothy Sarzllla
demurely dancing in a blue taffeta
with champ basket bailer Dick
Lu k a ch . — (Incidentally, Bob
O'Donnell fiU in here somewher
but we couldn't corner him and
his delectable partrter to get any
detailsi. Then Joan Enot who im-
pressed us very much in her black
velvet jacket over a black and
white peppermint .sklit and that
was Bob Bunnell she was dancing
with. ReiiKie Johnson, proving the
sharp dancer he is. as he pirrou-
etted Eleanor Kukowski in a white
net ROWII. around.

Of course the best dance couple
we picked, was Helen Szilvasi, our
CHS editor, in a white strapless
Rye openiM urid Edward Baranow-
ski—and then our own Ingrid
Bergman, Stella Stachura in
black strapless creation tripping
the light fantastic with Herb'
Vahaly. t

Yd.ssir. they were rulers for the
nmht—Margaret Samu with Steve
Nagasiewicz, Martha Gambach in
ypllow with Eddie Bonnell, Rose
Melnick in pink lace and Steve I
Sass, Theresa Karasiewicz in a
black strapless and bustle back
haii-do with Buddy Hunsinger.
Ellen Maraiuvic in white with
Walter Walko. Olga Sikora in a
black bustle back and John Marko
and George Stima with his lovely
wife, Doris Riedel in a "cut to fit"
powder blue gown.

Mary Shaner had on a lovely
blue lone taffeta, off the shuul-
der effect, and was squired by Bill
Hasek, Pauline Spoganitz in cerise
and sweet peas with Eugene Hap-
stak, Helen Pavlinetz In black net

•nd blue lace with Bill Poll, Oene-
ve Urbanski In yellow flounced

organdy with the handsome foot-
ball star, William Trslensky, Ann
O'Brien wore a blue Jersey and
pink with Henry SKymborslu.
Marie I.ukaeh In h!je and gar-
denias with John OndeT, Jose-
phine Iwanski in n black and yel-
low strapless gown and Ann Fiegel
with their escorts from Elizabeth.
Michael Sergi nnd Frank Durant,.
- and last, but definitely not the
least. Betty Dalton In blue faille
and out top note for the best hair
do of the night, a sculptured ef-
fect, done in the sweet old fash-
oned style. Her escort was John

Hayduk.

There1 Maybe we missed some-
one, but, after all, were not Infalli-
ble and since we aren't as spry as
we once were, the services of Er-
mine DtMarlino were greatly ap-
preciated in having her Riving us
the info about those we couldn't
.ware.

And Oh Yes: What prom could
he a success without the services
of those unsung heroes and hero-
inns who worked unheralded be-
hind the scenes—the hat check and
refreshment help.

For them a special nod^and we
have--Marguerite Campbell, Dol-
ores Rubinan, Rose Marie Kish,
t,ee Ilnltnn Eiifiene Kasiew, Dol-
ores Nedu. William Magella, Hugo
Mnrocchi and Robert Mullan. And
that shelves the Senior Prom of
1948 for posterity.

First Aid Squad
(Contmuti from Pagt 1)

198 Pershinf? Tvenue, Carteret:
"I am very much satisfied with
this institution and their work.
There is no other organization in
the Borough that has lived up to
the expectations of the. people,
except the volunteer Fire Depart-
ment, and they deserve all the
support possible from the Borough
people. I had the experience of
being called to a Newark hospital
during the past winter and despite
the stormy weather their volun-
teers were ready."

Doctor M. A. Chodosh, M. D. of
606 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret:
"The Carteret First Aid Squad's

people of this Borniuh could
never be measured or paid for in
money. The members of the squad -
ron are to be commended most
highly for the humane work on
behalf of the people Everyone of
us should contribute \n its support,
for every otic of UR. nt one lime
or another, will fcrobably need
their services In an emergency."

Doctor I Kemeny, M. I) of 48
Pulaski Avenue, Carteret "The
Carteret First Aid Squad Is doing
an excellent job nf helping the
people of Carteret when they are
in distress nnd we have one of
the best first nld squads in the
vicinity."

Doctor Milton B. Brown, M. D,
of 72 Roosevelt Avenue, Cnrterct:
"I consider it a privilege to vouch

of the. Carteret First
Aid Squad. I consider the service
being rendered by the Carteret
First Aid Sefund » vital function
for the Borough one which we
would sorely miss were it ever to
be discontinued. My contact with
the members of the Squad has left
me with admiration for their de-
sire to serve, their efficiency and
wohlehenrted cooperation. The
Carteret First Aid Squad is de-
serving of th esupporU- and the
thanks—of every resident of the
Borough."

Doctor J. Wantoch. M D nf 14
Carteret Avenue, Carteret: "I be
lieve that there is no organization
so self-sacrificing as the Frst Aid
Squad. They deserve all the sup-
port that everybody In this town
can give them."

Doctor Cyril I. Hutner, M. D. o
134 Grove Avenue, Woo^bridge
"In my experience with the Car-
teret First Aid Squad since its's
inception, I have found that the
men are extremely capable, cour
teous, and efficient. Never havi
they refused to cooperate with thi
medical profession or the public
I feel It, n privilege to commend
the squad publicly for their work."

Doctor C. Howard Rothfuss
M. D. of 574 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge: "In speaking of thi
Carteret First Aid Squad, it ha:
always been a mystery to m? how
the morale and efficiency has beer
kept at such a high caliber. Whet:
this Squad started, ii few year

services, my opinion was that
after a few monttis the novelty
would wear off, but much to every-
one's surprise it has increased In
efficiency, activity, and has gained
the- confidence of the entire com-
munity I can not express in
words my feeling towards this
Squad, I can only say that they
ire wonderful."

The active members of the
>quadron, which maintains two
new Cadillac ambulances In Its
Porshing Avenue headquarters,

contribution to the welfare of the 1 ago, and Rave such maivelou;

i

SALE! SALE! SALE!
A .,

GIANT SAND BOXES
at Factory Prices

• Beautiful, Bright Colors
• AH Aluminum, Non-Rusting'
t Adjustable, Multicolored

Canopy Covers the'Box
KEEPS KIDDIES COOL ON HOT DAYS ,

. . ' . . . - » • - , - • ' • • - , , ' " : '

Actual Size 36" x 52"

BREUCHEIBROS.
WOODCRAFTERS

11 Jeanette Street Carteret 8-6621

In years to come you'll be ever grateful for a life-like
portrait of your children on the day they received
their first Holy Communion A studio portrait that
will capture the look of young youth with a smile you
love so well. ,

- »!,
''I

We Specialize in First Communion Pictures-

Black and White or Tinted.

Arrange Today for a Sitting.

SPECIALS
With orders of 6 pqrjtfiiita we give you tm a book of
personalized p^oto Stamps. With orden of 12 portraits
we give you ft4e aQf'x 10" tinted portrait.

JAFFE
IVELT MM*

To The Ladies!
For Your Shopping Convenience We ProuMy

Offer Our New

Bottle Goods Dept.
LOW PRICES!

We've Got Them!
LANSDOWNE RESERVE 3.29
KESSLERS PRIVATE BLEND 3.47
MOUNT VERNON 3.48
PAUL JONES 3.55

Carstairs

Green Itiver

Wilson
3» :
If 5th ,

P M D e Luxe

Golden Wedding

Kinsey—Silver

GALLAGHER & BURTONS BLACK,5th 3.60
CALVERT SPECIAL, 5th 3.60

IMPERIAL, 5th ' 3.63
BELLOWS SPECIAL RESERVE, 5th 3.63

MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING VALUE'S!
CliKUK CUB PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

FOR UKRAINIAN AND RUSSIAN EASTER
WJE HAVE IN STOCK

21 YR. OLD SCOTCH
LIMIT Z BOTTLES PKIt U S I O M E t t

WE WISH ALL OUK r'KlUNDS

A BAPPV EASTER

otel Liquor Store
KUTCV, F E W . -

IBCBDEUVEBY

completely equipped with
latest first aid equipment, n
Ing inhalators, will rnnv;i
borough, leaving an onvclnii,
every householder ntirl nr i
in which the annual conlnh
can be place*) for latfT roll-

Hlla strewed today that
the contributions nrr> usrri I,,
overhead expenses of Uir squ,,
adn none used for payrnen: ,,
members, all of whom'nre
U-ers. or for social
the like.

Phone

WOODBKIDGE

8-1735
Now

DON'T
WAIT!
Safeguard your furs

with i m m e d i a t e

cold storage and

avoid risking FIRE

. . . THEFT . . .

MOTHS. You can

depend on Coppola!

COPPOLA
CLEANERS

DYEING . . . PRESSING . . . TAILORING

108 MAIN STREET VVOODBRIIK.

4806 FOLDIIN& COACH

Only $39.95
• FLEXIBLE PLASTIC MATERIAL ON BODY AN«|

HOOD

• TRIGGER TOUCH LOCKING DEVICE

• SELF-OILING SQUEAK-PROOF BEAIMNGS

• FULLY LINED, QUILTED AND PADDED BOW

• COMPLETELY SHOCK-PROOF

THE NAME THAT MEANS f HE FINEST
IN JUVENILE PRODUCTS

CERTIFIED

B A l l C S'
FURNntlE HOUSE

DISTINCTIVE
* It. :<A&

ife: • *i
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Apple SaUCe Verloui brandi fancy 20 ot can 2 for 25c

Apricots Unpaged halve*-Ion* 29o*.ea«27«

Apricots A«U> fancy, whole peeled 30oi. can S i c

Sliced Apples Corniloci 20 c*. can 2 for 29o

Cranberry Sauce AH or** M ox. can 19e

K adota Figs Lit*/, 29 **. can 35e

Fruit Cocktail W Mont* or Ubby 30 ot can 39c

Fruit Cocktail Sultan* so ot can 87c

Grapefruit Sect ions A&P 20ox.can2i«27e

Yellow Cling Peaches A S P ^ O 29oL<an28«

Crushed Pineapple v^tou braodi 20«*. CM 2 7 C

Prune P lums A&P fancy * 30 01. can 21c

Bartlett P e a r s M Met* 29 0*. can 43c

Friend's B a k e d Beans * . loot can 17c

Ann Page Beans . s , , idot«a«2foi25«

String BeanS lona green oil 19 oi can2 for 25e

Wax or String Beans Miabie i9o*.can 19«

Red Beans Sultan* tootlOe 22 ̂  car 2 («-25c

Asparagus T ips siiv« kr 1014 ot CM 25«

Lima Beans lone brand 22 OL can 2 lor 25c

Diced Beets MMOA** M(a>2tor25«

Del Monte Corn Golden cream ityle I7otcan 17*

Whole K e r n e l Corn SuMana 20 ot can 17c

Sweet Peas (one 20 01. can 3 N 29c

Sweet PeaS lallebti fancy

Del Monte Peas

P u m p k i n Various brandi

Sweet Potatoes A&P

Sailer kraut ASP fa <cy l l 01. can 2 for 2 5 c

Spinach AW lane* 80 ot. car. 2 for 25«

Tomatoes lone and other!

Tomato Sauce

Tomato Puree

20 ox. can 2 <« 33c

• • • 17 ot can 19c

29oican2fc»19c

19 ot can 2 (or 25«

D*I Mom. i ox. can 3 '<» 2 0 c

iena to * ox. can 3 fo* 2 5 c

Mixed Vegetables coii*w is or can 10c

^Woman's D a
Ib M A R V t L O U S I

*DM't miH " U # » ' O*y CM",..
a*-... î ^ î— fl^^—^J -J. - - . ^^fc

Hw wwnilwi at MM YWCA nwury
«rf t* fc far hondtoaftl, «tiltfio,
•rwi iMy n o w In • Uf weyl
• "hr * • h w Mk"...holly.
woed'lCWWt UMolr* e«ott» o «*«•
HM etawndgr w«Mn« Atii f*r miw
till Ccm?im iMirvOiant mi patHnl

NO'w ON VA'LV "SV "

I'illsbury's Pie Crust Mix v.rpk. 17c

Jello Allflavon 3pk8 i22c

Jello Tapioca Pudding . . 3 ? ^ 22c

Ritz Crackers i OL pk8.20c it ox. M 3 lc

Crispo Ginger Snaps « . iioipkg. 19c"

Cri&po Sugar Wafers , . «oLpka.21o

S c o o p For ganaral houtahold UM lg«. pkg. 3 0 c

Kirkman's Complexion Soap 3cak.>25c

Kirkman's Soap Powder « OL pkg. 24c

ANN PAGE FOODS
Kor̂  quality you'll prefer at prices
you'll appreciate, choose Ann Paga
rood*!. They're mad* of choice in-
Rredients, and brought to you direct
from A&P'i own modern Ann Page .
feod factories, with many unnecessary
'"between expenses eliminated from
their cost.

s>arkle Desserts . /oauu- 4pk» 25«

blended Syrup <M**4H4»

Preservei

Jam or Jelly
f ,

YOUR FAVORITE BRANDS | |

^'fr/lvpo,,

Want to get meals in a flash and save plenty of cash? Then come

pick your favorites from A&P's huge assortment of canned foods!

We've row after row of canned juices, soups and fish... shelf after

shelf of canned fruits, vegetables and m e a t s . . . and a wide variety

of spaghetti, haked beans and other /juick-fix foods. Every brand

is grand . . . every price as low as we can possibly make it.

CHOPPED HAM
WH1T1 HOUSE. . . EVAPORATED

MILK 3»™iic«u20« »»«canl3c
Idol for infant feeding... babi« lova its crumyrich flavorl

Grapefruit Juice i

Grape Juice A&P pint 20c quart39c

Apple Juice *»d Cheek or Molf i quart bot. 17c

Orange Juice FI«. Uotcan3for28c«oi.&n21e

Blended Juice t8oi.can3for25c46oi.can 19c

Pineapple Juice AII brandi u n can 16c

Apricot Nectar Heart'i Delight 12 or can 2 for 21c

Tangerine Juice is ot can 3 for 29c 46oz.can23c

TomatO Juice l°na 1Boi.ean3 for 23c 4oox can 19c

Tomato Juice Cocktail College inn 26oi.boi.21c

V-^ Cocktail I2otc«n2fof23e<«*te.n31e

Snider'8 Catsup . , . . M OI. bot. 19c

Heinz Soup Mushroom or Chicken Noodle 2 cam 33c

Heinz Soup Vegetable, Pea or Vegetarian 2cam27«

Heinz Tomato Soup • tt ot can 3 for 35c

Campbell's Soup PM, Pepper Pot, Spinach 2 cam 25c

Campbell's Soup Veg M, Scotch fcelb 2 taw 31«

Diplomat Chicken Broth iWotcan2 («27c

Snack Luncheon Meat • • 12 ot tin 39c

Trftet, Prem or Spam • . 12 oz. tin 47°

Stahl-Meyer Frankfurters , 8ottin35«

Stahl-Meyer Stew B*«I or Lamb 16 ot can 39«

Beef with Gravy fri.na"» 15 ot can 55c

Claridge Hamburgers « • lib can51c

Libby's Deviled Ham • . 3 01 can 17c

Sweet Mixed Pickles Colonial qt.i«25o

Broadcast Corned Beef Hash 1 u>. can 31c

S p a g h e t t i & Meat BalU-Chef Boy-Ar-DM 1514 ot can 21c

F a n c y S h r i m p Small or medium 5 oi. can 43c

Pink Salmon : " cow ;irw 7* ot can 83«

R e d S a l m o n Siinnybrook 7% OL can 4 3 c lo 01.59*

Norwegian Sardines . . . 3% ot tin 23c

Gorton's Codfish Cakes . 10 ot can 21c

Gorton's Fibred Codfish 5 ot Pks. 2 for 29c

Prepared Spaghetti Ann P»S« id ot can 2 for 25*

Heinz Cooked Macaroni '5* 01. can 15c

Condensed Milk White House 14 ot can 21c

8 A.M.to 6 P.M.
MONDAY t h n u e h SATURDAY

Whole or either half

Sliei undaf

GIVE YOU MORE FOR YOUR *'.

Specially'selected by A&P's own experts, "Super Right" meats

are always tender, juicy and flavorful. But that's not all! They

give yqu greater value, too, because they're Close-Trimmed

to remove excess waste before they're weighed.

S T E A K S S1JHLO1N or PUUTEHHOUaiE Juky .nd flavorful R>79e

C H I C K E N S BROILING and HIVING s«, under 4 i t b

S M O K E D H A M S Rudylo-ealorRegular-Whol.or.ilh.rKaH fc.63«

PORK L0INS
FOWL' v ' « Mceuee, >aladi

P r i m e R i b s of Beef shertwt ib.69o

Bone less B r i s k e t fmh or corned b. 75<>

P l a t e & N a V 6 l Beef Fr*ih or corned fb.35e

C h o p p e d Beef>wtlMl-fr*ihly ground Ib. 59«

Loin P o r k Chops center <uti b. 75«

P o r k C h o p s Moulder uid hip cuh b. 53c

Freeh H a m s Whoit or mm half fc. 63«

Fresh Pork Shoulders Short «H ib. 47<
Fresh Spare RJU)| . , . »>53e
Leg or Rump of Veal * 0 *-65«

Boiled Hani »«d %ib.63o

Sl iced BaCOn SunnyfiaM and ofheri fc-69*

Frankfurters skinieu b.59c

P o r k Sausage Lint ib.63« M*H S>.55O

LiverWlirst lraumchw»lg«f illced b. o3o

Bologna or Meat Loaf « w * 59o

Fine Fresh S^tJod
b 19°, • t

Bonelew Veal Roast tko«i«v fc65«
Rib Veal ChopfiawtcvHeiiwu^ Ib. 79c

Breast or Neck of Veal . k 37o
SrnoM Pork Should«r«

1 v'

Fresh Buck Shad
Fresh Roe Shad . . , •
Frwh Flounder FUUt . « J>.55<>
Freah Porgies . , • f h 17c
Frash C o i S t e a k , r ^
Fresh Flounders • *

b.25e

TUKinY MVMUTBS VI

AtP s HAIR1

CENTER

wi»ie milk cured

fc.59*

simd

AoaTkan or Pimento

Buy all your butter, eggs and other dairy
foods at your A&P Super Market, where
they're as fresh a» alt outdoors and m thrifty
as the day is long!

Fresh Eggs
Fresh Eggs
Sharp Cheddar

Mild Cheddar

Fancy Swiss

Blended Swiss

Mel-O-BH Process

Gold-N-Rich Cheese . .

Farmer Cheese Foodcraft

Vcg. Salad Cottage Cheese totoWi 1 ox o» 17«

C r e a m C h e e s e Philadelphia or Eagle 3 oz. p*«. 2 ' » 3 5 «

Pal l . s t -Ett AmericeK or Pimento

Neatle's Gruyere . . . .

Cheese'N Bacon lorowi 5oti

fcj&lli

ATTRACTIVELV PRICED

FRESH
PRODUCE

When it comes to freshness,
the flowers that bloom in the
spring have nothing on the
fruits and vegetables in A&P's Produce De-
partment. They're harvested fresh, delivered
fresh and sold freeh.

S t r a w b e r r i e s ^ih»d (rom ioMm

F r e § h P e a S ClilomiaSprinicrop 2

Florida Oranges %' 8
Yellow Onions

Fresh Pineapple

Spring Rhubarb

Washed Spinach

Celery Stalks

Green Peppers

Crisp Radishes

• ; - » !

Tox«l new crop

Medium lite

Horn* growi

2 U

2bwehe<i7«

CrUp, while

From florid* farm

Horn grow*

• u

• ft I

Dried Apricots e «

Dried Mixed Fruit f •

1lb.«ttft.bag45«

Ib. cello, bag 2 9 *

DELICIOUS JANE PARKER

DESSERT LAYERS
2 8 inch • • • !

Rushed right from the oven to be filled

and frosted bj you.

11
U1SCIWH JANE PARKER

DESSERT SHELLS
pkg. of 6 for 2 3 " ~

Heap the«e light iponge cjlte shell* »
high with your favorite fruit. " Ki

Angel Food Ring . , . . * . a «ch39cf ]

P o u n d C a k e Silver, Gold, Marble o< R|Uto! - jMtcul27e'
, 1

Iced Raisin Bread . , e . . . i«»tioai20«j ;1

Frankfurt Rolls

A&P COFFEE
Tastes fatter. • • €#•!• t%$s

Bokar . .
Vigoraul «*i. winey

*: A

Red 3
mvlnsi pn> the 3 H). ba« 1 . 2 4 V j»
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He arc hcvlnntnit tn
fftuncj of attvnrtlve anrti

vfv;rl:iblf rtlull*.'.'
on i ! f n r t l i D i i i H I P rll-ill a n i l :

In thicr natural .stnle mny
but olIVi llttln Inducc-

l;to the jml.itiv

a vpj>f>t.ahlc platter to your
'and ss how well It Is re

of Carrot*

PM'-i. younit.carrot* of uniform
•h.!' Kuftlrirtit tn makf one pound.
Tvlin iiinl IWitly stripe tticm.
Ural ',4 cup of nnoklns{ oil with
i'n" tabl*ipno:i of ncrnpfd onion In
a pnn. Whan the onion bPRlns to
chnngo color, iukl the carroU and
Irt them cook ten minutes, turn-
lni! ttiPtn so they'll be evenly

wCnoosr a variety of colors I browned.I
! Add tn the pan three teble-

h th
nml try to prepare! Add tn the pan

In n different way. j spnnnn of flour, stir smooth, then
fidiis much to the add one cup each of grown Btock

nnd siralned tomato pulp. Let ,«im-
••' mer slowly for 15 minutes, stlr-

lnK oirefully. '
S?ivr in the center of a border

'•vKfffplant an (jlralln
fTitii dice ,i medium sized!i?,8lid dce

.aiit and cook In boiling suited
% t i ! tender but not too soft.

%% cups of rich white sauce
i'ftdd to the (":ijplBiii, plivi'e in

bnkins dish; top with
cheese, paprika and bread
. Bake !!n minutes In R mori-

i oven.

of rice on a hot platter.

Buttered Berts Mid Celery
1 cup cooked beets
2 tablespoons butter

' i teaspoon vinegar
'i teaspoon sugar
Outside stalks of celery

';. cup water
Cut beets In quarters and put In

saucepan with butter, vinegar and
suiw. Keep hot until ready to
serve.

Cut, outside pieces of celery In
l.-Jtich pieces and boll until ten-

der. Drain and season with one
tablespoon of butter.

Pili' in center of vegetable dish,
surround with beets.

Fried Asparagus
Dip (ifparagus tips in a thick

white sauce, then roll in grated
cheese. Set ar.lde to cool. When
the saucehas set, dip In slightly
beaten eBRS, flnd then in bread
crumbs. Pry in deep fat.

.lullrntif of Frr*h Vei
Cut tender strlnn beans, ctrrots

nnd RITMI peppers Into long slen-
der strips. Cnok separately In boll-
lnu RII I ted wntor. Cook also sepa-
rately, green pens and tiny lima
fce.-ini. Be careful not to boll the

etablfs lr»L> long. 91lre nlctim-
ui.s very thin nnd sak In Told,
suited water. Drain nnd ch:il nil
the ven»t.nblps.

When ready to serve, pour
Prendi drtitlnn over nil the ve*e-
tables. Serve on lettuce.

Bakefl CIrren P«pp*r« With
Hptniwh

fi medium green peppers
k cups cooked spinach
l hard-boiled ei?g
Salt and pepper
1 bouillon cube
1 cup hoi water
Cut a slice from stem end of

each pepper and remove swds
Parboil peppers 10 minutes.

Chop cooked spinach very fine
Chop egg and add to spinach. Sea-
son with salt and pepper' and mix
we".

Fill peppers with spinach mix-
ture and put Into making pan
Dissolve bouillon cube in hot water
and pour around peppers. Bake In

P. •«

Tune In "KATE SMITH SINGS"
: WOR-15:15 P.M. Men. Him Pil.

HAOITAff KJOOS SOID ONH »Y
rWNDir N( KJH8OHHOOD OIOCEIIS

RUGS
• Shampooed
'• Repaired
• Bcrlou Mothproofed

CLEAN RUGS I.IVH

i i l , yit are equipped to clean
your wall-to-wall carpeting

I f right In yuiir own home.

I Ruts Called Fur und Delivered

366 Augusta Street
jjSputh Amboy S. A. 1-0967-K

STANLEY BOTES

EVERGREENS
Many Varieties and Slips

$2.00 EACH AND UP

FORSYTHIA
Ready to Bloom

FRUIT TREES
PEACH,'APPLE, CHERRY

AND PEAR

ROSE BUSHES
45c Each

Healtfi

Bclentlflr Facts About Alcohol
1. Alcohol Is n dcpmwnnt. hnr-

rtruK itnrl not. n stimulant.
can't b(> ton often reftnrtrtj1

and thin aplMiMfle truth has many
social Implications,

2. The effects of alcohol are'al-
most entirely, If not wholly, to be
explained by Its toxic damage to
the central nervous system, the
brain and the spinal cord, pom-
pared with this Its other effects

moderate oven for 30 minutes,
basting occasionally with bouillon
water.

Serve hot with chili sauce or
tomato sauce.

nre minor, because of this, it
Interferes with the relations of
man to his fellowmen. The thing
that dIfitlnKitislirs mnn from the
brute are these higher faculties
which alcohol dulls or destroys

3. Alcohol Is not. properly de-
scrlbable ns n food that forms a
part of any wholesome diet. It
has only a very limited food
value. The body cannot retain or
assimilate It, therefore It eanno'
repair or assist the developmen
of the body nor can It be incor-
porated Into any human tissue o
organism. It can only repine*
heat by Its uncontrolled oxldatlor
within the body.

4. The llfp-RavlnR reflexes of the
body are retarded from five per
:ent, to 10 per rent by amounts of
ilcohol too small to be socially
ippreclable, and In amounts far
smaller than can ever be defined
under the law or by the rtollcp as
Indicating "Intoxication." It
sttjjfs the very automatic nprvoii.i
mw.hanism Unit,'we noefl to pro-
tect ourselves from ndRtnrR or
some forms of bodily danner.

S. Evidence Is Inilhputnhle that.
there is nn form of human activ-
ity, so far tested, which docs not
thow ihferldrity of performance
as the sequel In the Ing^stlon of
alcohol. This lias bre-n experi-
mentally demonstrated in the
n-ryrholnEifnl field by Bonedic
and Dodge, nnd by Miles.

Think these thim?s over. They
cannot he disproved, because they
havp been scirntlflnilly proved. -

$11,000,000 spent an far In pre
pnTRtlnn for Tucker unto.

GLADIOLUS BULBS
50c Dozen

Berry, Ptlvlt and Darbary
Plants

Grass Seed, Fertilizer

FLOWERING SHRUBS
URGE ASSORTMENT

(iarden l 'hnts and Supplies

MANALAPAN
PLANT MARKET
1735 ST. GEORGE AVE.

RAHWAY, N. J.

COMPARE OUR PRICES

i; NATIONAL BABY WEEK
April 25 - May 1st

tWES DESERVE DRAPERIES TOO!

NEW NURSERY
PATTERN by

| | t tOTHERS just can't resist
iJVl this new \i
| -{ftirwry pattern. Quality Boii-
l1, Monti look, luel, and Jrapo

like fine fabric. Fust coluis ure
• ihoweipi p
I Hemmed, headed and ready
[I to-hang. 58" wide, 2'/j yards
I long. Matching tie-backs.
!t' Pink, blue and natural back-

ground* Beplarnnhta for Uss
than cost qf dry deajilng.

| g < ; A PAIR

STORK HOUHH:

OI'KN EVIiNlN(iS TUX 08* P*IDAV 111.!, 9;«0

Gltoti

I HE on* itrvice Ihnl will clean

your drain without any digging or

outildt mun, This mechanical tori

goti right down your drain, out

Into your watt* pipe, cleaning them

ai ilkk as a whiitlo. The cost is

rwionobl* and a pliont call will

tnd your clogged drain troubles.

FRANK BARBATO
11 STATE STRUCT

CARTERET
Telephone K-S

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS

6*t Chryiltr

Corporation

M5P5T

Parti For

Chester *d Plymouth

tndCHRYSUR

Chrysler^ Plymouth
V A CARS J,

"Mlrkry Mnnitr I,»nd'"
Territory nf Trieste is nljout one
inder the st?o nf Rhode Tslnnd

ll tjc ItBlianftc»uw of Its nmnll -
dubbed It "Mlckoy Mou«

,nnd."

On October 11, 1851, the Hm
River rSlimed wns complflcrl

h;om Poughkeepjlo tn
bary, N- V'. taking through
nection with UeV Yofk City.

• T H E U L T I M A T E T O U C H

I

» FOR
I MOTHER'S
- DAY

OUR FACTORY ENGINEERED PARTS

EXPERT MECHANICS • HUE WORKMANSHIP

HAVE TOtm CAR SERVICED BY

THE GROSS CO.
CHRYSLER - m.YMOUTH I)!Ui:(.r FACTORY DEAI.KR

588 NKW BRUNSWICK AVENUE437 AMBOY AVENUE

PERTH AMBOY

THE LOVCUEST PEARLS

MADE BY MAN

Important for your daytime

and evening fashions . . i an

exquisite, basic necklace of

MARVELLA pearls!

STATE JEWELRY S I P
23 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

50 years is a long time! When our first store opened President McKinley occupied the White House,

Horses plotided cobble-stone streets tit by gas. Edison and Ford were unknown!

America's Leading Budget Clothiers!
For hulf a century, this livk organization with Slorei in many (itl«i, has clothed smartly and

inexpensively TrfOUSANDS Upon TMO04ANDS of fttmilles-graftdpar«nis, mothers, (ath«n, thll-

drenl Today w» c*l«brat« oui1 Antrivhr»<n-y by starting a plan «f real MONEY-SAVINO daHy and

weekly SPECIALS to b« announcid In our windows and adv«rtising. Watch for theml Two, FOR

ONE WEEK ONLY, comm»nclnfl tdday, dre displayed hire. But our store aboundt lit Other out-

standing values in family apparel,1 which you tan see only by attending thll Sal*. Irlngybvr

family and friends. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Accounts Easily Opened!
We make a specialty of EASY <RIDIT-no delay, no lob reference!.'
You can have all you want by simply pledging your promise to payl

T. Charge everything; terms arranged as if all ONE purchast.
2. DOWN PAYMENT AS WANTED!
3. Divided weekly payments up to 6 months.

THIS wetrs sucmi
MOTHERS' DAY:

Our Reg.$89 8

DRESSE!

' Lightweight Woolen

SUITS

All imarl Spring
«n4*tH"merprlrrti
for wothen, In

I

> RfMIrM

All shades

All sizes

i

Industry inHewJm*i\
Only three other areas in the world produce BOOK
oysicis than New Jersey, and out great state ptoducw
more oysters per acre thin anywhere else on the globe.
That's big business —in fact, during the 1946-47
season, 1,250,000 bushels of oysters* were shucked,
packed and shipped by local shell fisWrtMn.
And NeVjrtsey Irtudicj its prize oysters, too. In
ha, our state is unique among the w6Md's oyster
producing areas in supporting a program
research'oa'fat oyster sinte 1888.
And did you know that electricity plays a bi^ pa^
in the oyster industry, iw, thinks to tlectrk power,
oysters are wished, packed and shipped without k i n g
touched by human hands, • ,

and Gas
a grft

idm,f»iMing with bride So the
Hitfltimd MveAifii

•Slallilla, N. J. SMflltAvl»l«n tfl Shril FliMM

A - U ' "
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Dear
Wlint would yon do? T have

bnnn married many years to a mnrC
I know 1 ran nev«r love. Ho know
I dWn't Idve him nn I have always
told him the truth. He knows 1
lavs another. But. I don't, believe In
divorce where there sue children
and we have five,'all

l i i . i l '
III'!'"1 •'

l lie " "

la

Iliiin-

ni,, irl.d fnourh fo go
,,.it iin(j dre«y enough
,„ with a Hi

ix]<rn rayon

;„,. bl(Hlse h j
„„( ,,,-ed bleachlm or

t important

,.,,,.; for an

,,, petroleum,

i-iiTi o r e .

Induatcial
Iron or*

Hft works hard, brings his pny
home but UIP rest is up to me. T
often wonder whether he really

woman he loves doesn't return hk
and thinks hr Is weak.

loves me or. Jyst, needs me as
depends on me for everything.

He Is go weak. I can't respect
h|m but I've been thinking thai.
l f l told him little white llea mnybe
I could make him believ^I do love
him thus making onei)f us happy.

Would you or would It only cause
more heartache?

Please answer as I have no one
else to talk to,

Just Lonesome,
MINN.

Anawei;
ft ti enough to take the heart

out of .any man to Know that the

YmmR people'have the idea tl«U
latrlRffc Is falling desperately In'

lov* and keeping up this feeing at
a high'pitch for life but real'mar-
riage h not really like that. Of
emras, people do fall In love but
they find that no mnttfir how much
physical attraction there 1R be-
tween them, they will soon lose
each other's direction if they do

I not "work nt" maftlnK a success of
•iftgn. They have to adjust

themselves to pnch other's pecu-
liarities—they have to learn to
stop dwelling on each other's
faults and praiso each other for
their good qualities.

Instead of brooding over how
weak your husband Is why not tell
him how glad you are that he is
a igood man who works so hard to
support ,you and the children, Let
hint know that you admire him
and don't feel It necessary1 to re-
mind him that he Is no movie star
Jx>st because your heart falls to

do flip flaps whenever he Is
around,

Ai for bWng hi lave with MBM-
one else, youprobably would reel
the Barns way towards him if you
had married him lonf ago and had
five, children.

So pat this othfli man out of
your mind And be thankful that
you have a husband who love*
you and brings his pay hone. Try
being thoughtful and loving to-
wards him and you may. be svr-
prised to find what the result may
be! You may .build up, your hus-
band's confidence In himself and
he will cease to be weak, if! n man
knows his wlis thinks he is fine
and believes in,his abilities, he will
try. to live up. to her Ideal of him.
But if his wife belittles him, he has
In be n strong character to suc-
ceed.

We often flftd happiness much
quicker by trying to make
others happy,

LOWSA.
lojAddress

"Uulsa," P,
8. C,

Fly RIMMM* m

Progress towards keeping_f»rmi
flj-fret can b« m»di by clawing
up such places ai rtriwptle butti
iftd manure pilei jirtjr, bttor*
files start to hutch, «nd then two
or thrf« time* a jresr spny with
fly-kiiijnj! M)T where rtles mo9t
often roost. OJllntft. wa)li,< posts,
pillars, board fences, ibeAt, chick-
en housti and outdoor toll«t» are
toad placet tn spray. Ai diet do
ndt travel far, it in not of great Im-
portance whether a farm neighbor
sprays or not.

Tbn OmalpMMBt t»1
H«ck rtti Of iiictent htitory In-

vaded th» jMtwrlM (A ttfili •••
flirted , the Rebrewt with pl**u»,
«nd are reported to hmv* »Umul«t-
ed the Homing to Import m»kei to
kUl th«m. Tb»y rtaehwl Eniltnd
during Htm rtlgo of the houM ot
Hiaovcr, and w«ri therefore ctlled
"H«nbveri»n rati." The rat threes
In any climate on any kind of food.
In the troploi they often neit In
palm trees, dMCtndlng at night to
plunder food etocki ot man.

OMlJflMbllMMM ,
Two m*ln hmrcU of cotl m]nln(

ir« cotl doit tod I U . C(«J tfost ]a
higMy ««plottvt. Th« twit nwthod
of slopping an tvploilon from C N |
du>t u rock, dinting* » meViod in
uie for » fttn. mjckdttitjhi, II ,
limply applying puWeriwd ttoM.to
th« wtlla and rcotn o! the pttMgV i
ways. When • local nploilon 06-
«uri It will throw « cloud at r « *
du«t Into the air along with Om
co»l dmt, tod since rock dUit iilin- '
combusUbl* the explosion will dl#.

wpit npe i, .i,
One ot tt» grcatert wbfte

tUOdi In ttw UBIUd StatM

Flihlng Throntb Ice
Conventional line used by Ice

(lalierrnen it made ot enameled
•Ilk. Unconted ailV, cotton and lin-
en lines absorb so much water that
they freeze to the Ice. A shortage
in enameled Linec caused many
filhermen lait winter to experi-
ment with nylon uirmo-fiiaiiT'iit.
Tney found that, wet or Arj, this
material slid «atlly over the ice,
and did not freeze to the ice or to
the fishermen's glovei.

Blna
.Vlilton to Quito In Ecuador's

unforeited Slen», or central mmm-
talnom region, are lntpr«tMd with
the promlnenw ot a single true
species—the Tnummlan Muo e«c«'
lyptus or blue jinn. Introduced In
1865 from Tisminla, Australia, this
tree has become thoroughly adapt-
ed in plantations on th« d*ni«ly
populated Andean highlands or pf»-
taaus, where the native vegetation,
Including the original foreati, was
removed long ago,

STY
FABR

i
CS

Colorfaat, ^anforiied Oott«n
Ckambrayn,

H»eol»l «Se Yari

289 SMITH STREET
Opp, Ptiih Aralwr

HUSKY
BOYS

I ACKSON'(
U CLOTHES i)

I I d - \ l | • | j ». (

A LIEN'S
DVICE

MOTHER'S

DAY

FOR A BETTER SELECTION

SHOF EARLY
FOR A BETTER PRICE

SHOP AT ALLEN'S

lAPRONS : 69^ up SLIPS $1.69 up

(iOWNS $2.98*1* PANAMAS ::... $2.49 up

lKIl SKCOAT8 .... 13.98 up NYLONS $1.49 up

SILK IIOSE - 9B#iip, I^Q^BE D«^SSea$1.98 up

IKFAITIFULLY BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS—69* UP

Loans...
for Home Birjin?

It in Waodbridgefat

ALLEN'S'
— TEL. WPQD. I-85M.—

S5 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE
VSE OUB 10-FAYMENT BUDORT PMN

Dtntt R«f ucf ion or
f.H.A.filantl
(IlklMllltg 6,1. IMSI)

• Prompt Inspection
Ho Bonus Charge
No Commission
Charges

• Repay monthly, Me*
rent

S«fM«<flM tnurif

W«S!S««tf«!!!l«R?^««W«!«i^^

STORE
DEPT.

We Wish T* Take This Opportaiuty

To fevite You To Attend The Opening. G

I h e NEW and URGE MIXING ROOM of

The M l
MAIN STREET AT AMHOY AVENDK

SATURDAY

WOODBRIDGE, N, J.

EVENING, MAY 1st*
- MUSIC BY

MICKEY DECIBUS & His FAMOUS DOWN-BEATS
A...

w
DISTINCTIVE JEWELRY GIFTS

Give Mother Lasting Pleasure

ha» quality and vdwf i

OUR NEW BANQUET HALL

Hero you can have your special par-
ties, with, complete, careful service
in the privacy of our large, new din-
ing, room. We welcome your gather-
ings* W*. c a n accommodate large
groups.

ONLY THE FINEST FOODS

You can be the best judge of our
delicious foods, tastily prepared and
pleasingly served. Only the' finest of
fresh foods come from our modern
Jtitchen.

In Today And

Longer Have To Go

Look It Over. Organization No

Out-of-Town For Their Banquets!

i

T H A N K S . . . .
0

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS \W CUSTOMERS FOR YOUR
PATRONAGE.

Since we took over the MIDPLE9l^HOT£L, it has been our constant
endeavor to render, the best po^ibje rarvjeeand tQ employ every lacility
to make this one of the most popular restaurants in tjie. county. We
guarantee, without reservation, the quality of everything we sell.

Sincerely, NICK.

>i

ARRANGE NOW ¥or JQW Bridge, Wedding,

Testimoijial Ot Social Dinner Party Function!

Reserve Yuur.Banquet
Date Now

8-1726

Wide AawrUwnt

With Confidence" at

meet Your Friends
In Our,

Cocktail Lounge
See Qmr Lwge

Set

•A

MAtN STREET At

t



1 PAGE EIGHT

\Goodwill-by Advertising-Is Seen
\Easily Obtainable by Business
* By B. B. BOBBITT

* Ckxxlwill is essential in all walks of life It is the pre-
dominating farter with a satisfied mind—the doctor and
his patient, the lawyer and his client, the merchant and
his clerk, the advertiser and his corps of readers. Without
goodwill there would be no blending or harmonizing among

t prove to be prohibitive.

However, excellent results could be

obtninril by slnniriK a novel enter-

in Ihr IP- | man
* and the

liurmn
Ms to bee "in i r n n ;
taicsni*^ of r,i! fur
joutlnc (i! life tiini eonfronts us.
• Without i:i'n<lwiij ilteir would be
t«er sur.-is.v* in life. Thr trained
uslness nun iipiireciates Llir-
oodwlll of IIK oi>:'iatln« forces,
tiowltv: miiy too •*• ,"ll lhat unless
be goodwill is ircnuofal. desired
(suits i-HBnot he obtained. The
dvci U'.ci must have the goodwill

ft thi' ICHIIIU: public to create
tonfldfiicc m Im published an-
iouncciiu'iits-. Without confidence
he is wastiiu: m nicy on printer's
Jnk
i Goodwill iidvrrti-lnB means in-
tltlng confldciicr, Unnaturally fol-
JDWS that the wide-awake mer-
chant in every community, m>
Blatter luitt litniteil the territory.
JllUSt first i:;eate a sentiment of
goodwill, and then resales depend
entirely upon his personal business
iagaciiy The same applies to the
jffofessional man. the employer as
•ell as the heads of the large cor-
porations
f Yet there are many who have
ID be reminded daily of goodwill
' iccomplisliments. Children par-
Icularly .should be taught benevo-
ence. To inculcate the principles
if goodwill upon the minds of

,'heiv children is the auty of every
parent.
f Remember the public wants
iomethliiK besides cold efficiency.
$Wio of us doesn't prefer to have

-fcls affairs handled with intelligent
politeness? If you are friendly,
^bilging. Informative and helpful
kl don't mean servile* the cus-
tomer or client thinks of ycftjr or-
ganization as a real friend. And
tterybody likes to do business with
friends.

•, J These are days of stiff competi-
; lion in the business world, and the

tolrlt of rivalry must be refined to
She point where results are ob-

. Uined.
: * Individuals who are selfish and

jackins in regard for the feelinRs
pf others are unpopular. In the

, tame manner a business devoid of
Jhoufchtfulness for those with
,whom it has contact* is in-

• itlnctively shunned.
•'* Millions o[ dollars are spent
'Jach year by merchants and In-
dustries for the purpose of build-

; Ing up and holding goodwill. With
Jew exceptions, practically all of

'.'Ibe radio programs you hear every
•pay are presented for the purpose
.g t creating goodwill.

. ' . The smaller businessmen, espe-
cially in sinnll towns, could well
profit by pnitcrnint! after the

1 larger ones by giving their patrons |
an entertainment treatment occa-

ijiDnally, The cost of putting on a
• |adio show by the small buslness-

tHinmrrit for their patrons right
in their home towns I don't m(?an
a movie show, this they can sec
every day and Is nothing new to
them. Nor does It
oppo: tunity to participate
program. A Rood laugh show, ex-
pertly handled, in which the audi-
ence, your patrons participate is
always sure fire and appreciated.
By adding some good local or pro-
fessional acts and awarding a few
Inexpensive prizes goodwill of an
unestlmated value could be ob-
tained.

BichardMn'i GOOM
The Richardson's or Hutchln'«

Soope In R migrant of the MiMimip-
pl flyway, It breeds In the eutern
Arctic and winter* along the north-
ern coast of Mexico.

OOPS

\ , "

FOOD
KAHWAY AVKNUE

[' AT AVKNEL STREET

AVENEL

8':

National Capitol Building
The capitol building In Washing-

ton, D. C, li situated on a plateau
88 feet above trie level of the Poto-
mac river and covers an area of ap-
proximately Vh acrp».

Foundation Plans
3 'Opera Evenings'

Two of the most popular music
dramas In the entire operatic re-
pertoire, "Cavallerla Rustleana"
and "Pagllacci" will open the
three "Evenings of Opera" sched-
uled for May 30, 22 and 25 by the
Griffith Muric Foundation at the
Mosque Theater as part of Its
Tenth Anniversary1 celebration.

Both operas will have stellar
casts with Reglna Resnlk, dra-
matic soprano of the Metropolitan
Opera as SantUKa In "CaVallerla,"

, Mario Berlni as Tiirrldu. Thelma
give them an j votlpka, Lucia, Ivan will be the
Icipate In the Nedda of "Padlaccl" with Ramon

Vinay as Canlo. Giuseppe Val-
dengo as Tonl. Leslie Chabay as
Beppe and Norman Young, Silvio

Traditionally played on the
same bill. "Cawalleria." written by
Mascagni in 1890, and "Pagliacci"
composed, by Rugglero Leoncav-
allo two years later, have con-
sistently retained their popularity"
The first a tragedy of Sicilian life,
simple but hot-blooded and hiRhly
dramatic, brought Its composer
fame and fortune almost over-
night. "Pagllacci," a short opera
In a similarly realistic vein, with
its theme of a play within n play.
had a success curiously akin to
"Cavallerla" and continues to be
one of the most popular operas on
the modern operatic stage.

STYLES
An Seen In

"ESQUIRE'

mms w
It MAIN (TREET
moot x o c t . K i

Bermuda Islands
The Bermuda* are a group of is-

lands, belonging to the British em-
pire, 580 miles east of North Caro-
lina and 877 miles from from New
York. Twenty of the 360 Island are
inhabited. The Islands were discov-
ered by Juan de Bermudez, a Span-
iard, early in the 16th century,
for whom they were named. They
were uninhabited until Sir George
Somers was shipwrecked there in
1609. A company was formed for
the "Plantation of the Somers' is-
lands'" as they were called at first.
The crown took over the govern-
ment in 1684.

Fur Storage
Be Sure And Inspect Our Ne>v
Scientific Vault Before You
Store Your Furs Elsewhere

•XV:

INSURED AGAINST
• Fire
• Theft
• Moths
• 'Mildew

(Caused by hifh humidity)

All Furs Are fumigated Before Storing
(all IV A. 4-3763 or Rahway 7-2024 and Our Bonded
Messenger Will Pick Up Your Furs and Woolens,

Perth Amboy Dollar Cleaners
283 MAPLE ST. P. A. 4-3763

Dttwcru SinilU nud Mnrkfl M«.

Easy on the Eyes

Ask to See
STYLE NO. 2130

As Sketched

FRIDAY, APRIL 30, 1948

Today's Pattern

Pattern 9208 cornea In Blzes 12.14,
16. 18, 20. 30. 32. 34. 36. 38. « . 42,
Size 18 requires 3 yds. 39-ln

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS In
coins for this pattern to 170-News-
paper Pattern Dnpt., 232 Weal 18lh
St.. New York 11. N V Print
plainly SIZE. NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTV.
EIGHT Illustrations In the NBW

•MARIAN MARTIN Pattern Rook
for SuniniT' Twice as exciting as
ever, this catalog of news-making
fashions is yours for FIFTEEN
cents more Printed right In thfl
iioolt. a KREE pattern and direc-
tions far a beach-utility bag!

FRI., SAT., SUN.

Eddie Dean - Roscne Ates
"WILD WEST"

In Color — Also
John Beal - Trudy Marshall

"KEY WITNESS"

4 Sat., Sun. Matinees A
Tech Cartoons *

FORDS, N. J. - P. A. *-«348 •

THURSDAY, IRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

THREE DARING
DAUGHTERS"

With .Icanctte McDonald, Jose
llurlii and Jane Powell

and

"BELL OF SAN
FERNANDO"

With Donald Woods and
Gloria Warren

I Do Not Forget Our Extra Car-
toons at Saturday Matinee)

SUNDAY AND MQNDAY

"CALIFORNIA"
With Kay Milland, Barbara

Stanwyck and Barry Fitzgerald
and

"BLONDIE IN THE
DOUGH"

With Penny Singleton and
Arthur Lake

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

"WOMAN VENGEANCE"
With Ann Blyth and

Jessica Tandy
and

"GLAMOUR GIRL"
With Virginia drey mid Gene

Kruuit .mil Ills Orchestra

lAlsu, The Huliy Beverage Set
Free tn the Indies)

Traffic Congestion
Expense Deplored

TRENTON - Traffic congestion
is costing more than a million
dollars yearly In EfiWX County
alone. Stats Highway Commis-
sioner Spencer Miller, Jr.. said
today. This conclusion was based
on an engineering survey, W. R.
Bellis. of the Highway Department
Planning and Economics Division,
asserted.

Each minute of time that an
autodobllc Is stalled on an over-
crowded artery represents a loss
of l - l i cento for time alone. But
other changes that must be cal-
culated are waste of gasoline in
Idling engines; damage from over-
heated radiators; bashed In mud
guards and bumpers from col-
lisions, listed as factors in road-
way tie-ups ate: '

Cross streets with lights; cross
streets without lightf.

Pedestrian crossings.
Parking along roads.
Starting and stopping.
Converging lanes and bottle-

necks

Stalled lines of automobiles are
described as creating very serious
conditions. When a destination
cannot be reached with compara-

tive ease resultant effects are:
Inaccessibility depreciates prop-

erty value.
Shoppers avoid traffic Jammed

streets.
Stores, and factories arc fre-

quently abandoned In such areas.
It Is even held that the present

day "strangulation" has made vir-
tual "ghost towns" In some sec-
tions of large municipalities.

York, Kdacatl«Ml Center
York, the famous capital of th«

largest of English counties, ha*
been fomoui for education ever
since th« ninth century, when one
o< its leading citizens, Alcuin, wa»
tutor of the Emperor Charlemagne.
Nevertheless, it was not until 1832
that the Iden occurred to anyone
of establishing a university for the
vast area of Yorkshire.

NOW THR!' SATURDAY
Eddie Cantor - .loan Davis

"IF YOU KNEW SUSIE"
—Also—

Deborah Kerr - Sabu
"BLACK NARCISSUS"

In Technicolor
Saturday Matinee

Color Cartoons

SUN., MON., TUES.
William Towell - Ktla Raines

"THE SENATOR WAS
INDISCREET"

—Also—
Randolph Scott
Barbara Britton

'ALBUQUERQUE'
In C'inecolor

ISELIN THEATRE
ISEUN, N. J. MF,-6-127!>

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Walt Disney's
"FUN AND FANCY FREK "

—Second Hi t -
John Wayne in

"ANGEL AND THE
BADMAN"

Saturday Matinrr—Cartoons

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Rita llaywortli and
l.an-y I.Iolfionl Parks In
"DOWN TO EARTH'

—Also—

"ANGEL'S ALLEY"
With Leo Gorcfy and

The Bowery Boys
DONALD DUCK CARTOON

LATEST NEWS

•tare Heron Added to too
An Egyptian shoe-bill heron, a

member of the stork family, haa
been added to the San Diego zoo.
The birds ar« distinguished by tnetr
huge armored beaks, more than a
foot in length and five inche« wide,
which resemble* a large dam-
shaped wooden «ho<\ These btrdi
are difficult to capture and vre
found only in the swampy upper
regions A the WhlU Nile.

Contest Crate
Prize contests have now become

a three-milllon-dollar-a-year indus-
try, and an estimated 10 million
persons keep it going. All seek the
glittering rewardB offered for the
"best last line" or the "cleverest
25-wordsor-less" slogan.

THE WEATHER
OVER

THE WEEK-END
(By wlr« from O. 8. Weath,>r |

Bn teu , Wwhlniton)

Friday

Not quite so cold. West wi,,,

10-15 mile* per hour becomin;,

northerly.

Saturday

Partly cloudy and warmn ,„
the afternoon.

Sunday
Pair and mild.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Charles Boyer in
"A WOMAN'S
VENGEANCE"

—Also—

"SEVEN KEYS TO
BALDPATE"

DINNERWARK TO LADIKS:
Soup Dish and Crrenl Dish

to Each I<ady

STATE THEATRE
WOOaBRIDGE. N. J.

^ v TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Cary GRANT - I-nretta YOUNG In
BISHOP'S WIFE

—Mils—

"THE RETURN OF THE WHISTLER"
With Michael 1)1 ANK

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Joan BENNETT - Gregory PECK In
"THE MACOMBER AFFAIR"

Plus, Monte HAIK Adrian BOOTH in

"ALONG THE OREGON TRAIL"
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

IJzabeth SCOTT - Burl LANCASTER in

"I WALK ALONE"

^v^^vvvvww'-v^^^

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!PERTH AMBOY

Pkoae P, A. 4-MSS
TWO DAYS ONLY—FRIDAY ft SATURDAY, APRIL 30-MAY 1

Jon Hall - Patricia Morrison
in

"PRINCE OF THIEVES"

Penny Singleton - Arthur Lake
in

"BLONDIE IN THE DOUGH"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MAY 2 AND 3RD
Alan Baxter - Gertrude Michael - Corrina Mora in

"PRISONER OF JAPAN"
also Anna May Wong - Nole Madison in

JJJOMBS OVER BURM/r
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, MAY 4, 5, (i

Joan Bennett
Michael Redgrave

In
"SECRET BEYOND THE

DOOR"

Cornel Wilde
Ginger Rogers

In
"IT HAD TO BE YOU"

DITMAf
rT fi n A V 1 H R U WEDNESDAY I
! I U U fl I MAY 5TH

You may hate Leah . . .

or love Leah . . . but you'll

never, never forget Leah!'

g'SjfOf% Rim
. costimni

ALEXANDER M i U • PHTUIS THAXTER • PEtfiY 1NR EARNER

GIVE MOTHER A
FINE DIAMOND

We have earned a reputation for Quality
Diamonds and you may select your Diamond
Gift for Mother with assurance that it will
give her years of happiness.

ROBERTS & LIEBERMAN
QUALITY JEWELERS

88 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

* * W A L T E R R E A D E T H E A T R E S * *

You'll love these white polished leather and
oh, so soft platform sundulfl . . . 8-9-0-0 comfort-
able and easy on the eyes! Yes, here ire wegdies
1 mule for beau-catching, for dancing |Qd en-
hancing . . . for you alone! ' ' 'I

UPARTM STORE

PKHTIi AMBOI

NOW PLATING

IR04E

DUNNE
- t o - ••.!

Sfruznd
netta AMBOT t-uu

NOW FLAYING

FONPA DILRIO
HHO MIMKDMII

J. CAUOl NAIHt

- In -

1 Remember
Mama",

Oscar Horaolka Philip Dora

2 ' I U C H I I

• 9*1
I KlJiV ISIOX iBOAUl AfH

HEY KIDDIES! LOOK!
SPECIAL CHILDREN'S
MATINEE SATURDAY
FROM 1 TO 5 P. M.

CHILDREN ADMH | Kl> TO THE GROUND*
FREE; REDUCED PRICES ONX&L SHOWS

AND R1DEJT

• FERRIS WHEELS
• MERRYmROUND
• KIDDIE LAND RIDES,

NoT«k



Editorials ( < MAY" DAY!

A Righteous Fight—Keep It Up!
.jiaud most heartily the position has New York City's garbage excesses to

',' the Skiba administration and work on. Why doesn't Mr. J. Raymond
h Attorney Harrington in the pres-

, mined efforts to defeat the de-
()f the Interstate Sanitation Com-

that local taxpayers underwrite
of a sewage disposal plant at

over $1,500,000.
H

Tiffany, Commission counsel, haul' New
York's officials into court and demand that
eity spend the millions necessary to halt
pollution of the adjacent waters?

Until there is evidence that the Interstate
Sanitation Commission Is acting in good

' ,t,irt is, as Mr. Harrington contends, faith by directing its attention to New York,
1 " I to finance an expensive whim we sincerely hope that local officials will

1"'•! kind at this time and apparently his continue their fight to resist acceptance of
has struck a responsive chord in the command to construct new sewage dis-

posal facilities here.

We are quito sure that the Interstate
Sanitation Commission membters, none of
whom reside in this or other municipalities
affected by its harassment*, are not one
whit interested, in on/financial problems.
They apparently are far more concerned
with making sufficient noise and causing
sufficient stir to indicate they are doing
something to warrant payment o^ their
salaries and fees—and their continuance
on the public payroll.

Our sincere best wishes will go with
Mr. Harrington as he continues to battle
against the indefensible demands of a bu-
reaucracy so cynical in its demands against
a local community in distress.

Stein, before whom the pro
were held, The court informed

, H „<» would have to be shovm that

m\ ran invest a million and a half be--

0 llf. would order the work insisted upon
r - sanitation Commission.

Wr hope and trust that the Vice Chan-
lo, will take judicial notice of the serious

anrjHi handicap now burdening Carteret,
,1 vnii realize that the imposition of a lot
buiTiiucrats interested only Ui hanging

, tfl ihoir lucrative jobs would add further
L|Si,ip to our people. We have never been
to m understand why the Interstate Sani-
L n commission spends so much of its

w and effort attempting to Intimidate
municipalities like Cart«ret when It

Historic April
•|». month of April has long been asso-

tf(i with the wars of the United States,

it also brings the anniversary of some

rl rather important events.
j it is the anniversary of the beginning
L the rnd of the War Between the States,
(hicli began on April 12, 1881, in Charles-

i Harbor and ended four years later, on
,piil 9, at Appomattox. It also gives us, on
lie 6th, the anniversary of the declaration
[ war upon Germany in 1917, when the

- of the United States carried its
Tied forces across the Atlantic.

j In connection with other wars it should
jot be overlooked that President McKlnley,

i April 11. 1898, called upon Congress to
Itervene in Cuba and that was was inau-
lurated two weeks later by a formal decla-
|ttion. The War of the Revolution began at

;ton, in Massachusetts, on April 19,
75 Eight years later cessation of hostili-

Armyties was proclaimed to
and the war came to an end. '

The other anniversaries to whldh we refer
include that of'the first pony express, which
moved out of the frontier settlement of St,
Joseph, Missouri, on April 3, 1860. The first
formally organized government in the
Northwest took place at Marietta, Ohio, on
April 7, 1788, when forty-seven veterans of
the Revolution, under General Rufus Put-
nam, founded the city on the river bank.

Other events of considerable importance
in the history of this nation, occurring dur-
ing April, include the death of Franklin
Delano Roosevelt on the 12th, the birthday
of Thomas Jefferson on the 13th, the death
of Abraham Lincoln on April 15, the land-
ing of the first permanent English settlers
at Jamestqwn, on April 26, 1607, and the
Inauguration of George Washington as the
first President of the Republic on April 30,
1789.

Tax Fiasco in New Jersey
| What Uncle Sam will give to one hand of

Jersey taxpayer In income tax reduc-
ns this year, the State will take away

»m the other hand, If the income tax bill
ftroclueed by Assemblyman Hermann gets

ough the Legislature. This was the most
[waling fact that came out of the recent
•gisiative hearing on the bill.

| individually, many Jersey taxpayers
do worse than break even in this

ivc-aiid-take fiasco. A single person earn-
K Sio.ooo after exemption would have to
W the State f*10 more than he would

under the 1948 Federal Revenue Act.
j n in a lower Income group, for example,
[single person earning $2500 after exemp-
t s would only m l i i e a $10 ''gain," after

l Sam "gave" tnd the State "took."

deeper Into the facts of income
«es, it was pointed out by one witness at
^hearing p a t a single person earning
""" year'now Is paying 50 times more

federal income taxes than a similar wage
earner did in 1929. Yet the national income
is but twice what it was in 1920.

The New Jersey Taxpayers Association
says; "The State's taxpayers are about to
reaMee a little federal income tax relief—
and that relief is long overdue. It should be
obvious to the State Legislature that in-
stead of throwing a State income tax load
or any other additional tax load on Jersey
taxpayers, the Legislature should insist
that additional revenues needed by the
State "should come from intelligent and
effective economies,' as Governor Driscoll
stated in his inaugural address."

Before Jersey taxpayers plan to pocket
their 1948 Federal income tax reduction
benefits, they had better fend off new at-
tacks on their wallets. The hand of the
State is already on those wallets, /Waiting
to yank out $14,200,000 in new taxes on
cigarettes beginning July 1, 1948.

A Sickening Assault on Good Taste

typinion of Others

Under the Gapitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbbins

I MKS-S U n a Turner, who works In the
Pis. had another opportunity to show offpy

figure—and her atrocious man-
F at her fourth wedding this week.
ler newest husband, somebody by the
f1"1' »f Topping whose conduct in public
F " i»is name, dug deep into his millions

of egomaniacs—money so sofrely needed in
medical research, for the advancement of
science, to save starving children in far-off
countries whose purity iof soul is beyond
price. We blame a good many newspapers
for their exploitation of this nauseating in-
decency, because if they condensed their

IKl n supreme eff6rt that this nuptial account of what the prinpiples were pleased
h'hi'ii' would be as disgusting as pos- to call a "wedding" into the sltflflle facts

•bh Hi' succeeded., for the record, we doiibi very much if this
a l gobs of ftoney vere wantonly sacrilegious hippodrome would /ever have

l^'ti in this hideous excursipn of a couple taken place.

"Utterly Unrealistic"
k lingers' dream of carrying on a a program: (1) to try and

TRENTON-Platform making
time has arrived in New Jersey
and before another week the
citizens of the State, both Re-
publican and Democratic, will
have new party platforms ugpu
which to base/neir beliefs for
the coming year.

Preparing for the 1949 guber-
natorial year, Democrats in llnal
State Convention sessions next
Tuesday will adopt plants op-
posing all forms of new taxation
In New Jersey. Republicans,
however, have ft r.iore dtffler.lt
task as the 1947 platform which
declared opposition to "any all
inclusive State consumers sales
tax or income tax" must be
amended considerably to make
way for more funds to amortize
contemplated huge bond issues
for Institution and highway con-
struction.

Party platforms, which are
usually adopted by both parties
amid huge puffs of oratory, sel-
dom are lived up to when it
comes time for a showdown. This
year money was needed to meet
demands of school officials for
an additional • $13,000,000 in
State financial aid to iielp pay
for increased salaries for teach-
ers so that local tax rates would
not become too burdensome. As
a result a three cent per pack
cigarette tax was adopted by the
Legislature effective July 1, re-
gardless of the Republican plat-
form pledge.

Platform makers in final con-
vention sessions next week will
find the spectre of the 1949 Gov-
ernorship e l e c t i o n lurking
around. Democrats, who hope to
capture the Governorship from
the Republicans by electing State
Senator Elmer H. Wene, of Vine-
land, a former congressman, will
seek repeal of the cigarette tax
law. Wene voted against the new
tax in the State Senate.

Both parties are expected to
pledge support to the promotion
of the common welfare, promote
the ^State's agricultural advan-
tages, the Interests of veterans',
maintain a high standard of liv-

ing for waf?e earners, support
legislation for the improvement
of education, conserve the State's
natural resources, curtail juve-
nile delinquency, and protect the
principle of home rule.

CRASH:—Slightly more than
nine in every ten, or 91 per cent,
of the drivers in New Jersey last
year who were Involved in acci-
dents were males, so don't blame
the ladies for all your motoring
troubles.

In fatal accidents in New Jer-
sey, 95 per cent of the" car opera-
tors involved were of the sterner
sex, accordins to official records
of the State Department of
Motor Vehicles.

Among the 638 persons killed
In last year's fatal truffle acci-
dents In New Jerssy were many
breadwinners whose passing left
more than the usual suffering
and misery in their wake.

These breadwinners left 101
widows and 80 dependent chil-
dren to fend for themselves in
this world. Motorists ai'ft asked
by the State Motor Vehicle De-
partment to think of these wi-
dows and children the next time
they have the urge to take un-
necessary chances on the road.

Besides heartaches and broken
families, fatal tranlc accidents
caused a serious drain on the
manpower resources of the State.
Among those killed were 97
skilled .laborers, 130 unskilled
laborers,' 26 truck drivers, 92
children, 24 factory workers, 49
retired persons, 5 members of
the Merchant Marine, 66 house-
wives, 22 farm workers, 24 office
workers, 22 merchants and
manufacturers, 20 executives and
professional men, 13 salesmen,
2 stage musicians, 4 public em-
ployees, 11 supervisors and 31
unemployed persons.

MILK:—Reduced milk prices
which usually accompanied Bock
beer and robins as harbingers of
spring can be counted out this
year despite the fact that New
Jwsey cows are producing an
average of 21.2 lbs. of milk, or

GLAMOR GIRLS

(ireat
own

Jroa baaea within
art at present utterly

1 win rw
f Mini into

and operate advanced bajwl: srtth not ,
enough trained soldiers left tlntjld to traliv
reserves and replacements tor the great
struggle or (2) lose the advantage of quick
action against the enemy and meanwhile
sitting to take "whatever he delivers."

The Massachusetts educator did hot over-
w r _ _ look the fact that in our etoitejrwars we
l«w, pointing out had allies to hold the fighting front until*

flve years to put the we could mobilize our Industrial and n %
Ind give the nation thj) tary strength, but added that it U "no lon-
' to replace the v«teran« gtr sale to count an ft yHJ in which to
t taf lr i lUwtf combat get started." pen y * * ago, Jw d«qlaxe4, a
• ' « ' i t M n a mtl l taw nrmitlrfn tfmitfcf }jg,y{t been ft

* served the Government on several
besides being presi-
tton of learning,

urfr* Congress to enact a

9.86 quarts per day, a wo/ld's
record.

When Congress passed the
European Aid Program a few
weeks ago, up went demands for
cheese, powdered milk, and simi-
lar products, and down went the
chances -Of New Jersey house-
wives receiving the usual penny
a quart reduction in the price
of milk.

Last week. State Mills Control
Director ArthV 'P . Foran' was
forced to rescind a reduction in
the price paid to farmers for
Class 3 milk, *hloh Is made into
cream and a similar reduction in
the consumer price of cream,
because the demand for milk
and milk products increased so
suddenly afte* the European Aid
program received the approval
ot Congress.

OYSTERS:—New J e r s e y
should get busy to protect and
develop its valuable oyster and
clam beds which extend from
Rarttan Bay along the Atlantic
seashore and to the head of
Delaware day, because other
states are l ist encroaching on
the State's former lead in the -
shellfish industry.

A few years ago New Jersey
stood first among the oyster and
clam producing states. Today it
stands fifth, This situation exists
because other oyster and clam
producing States, realizing the
importance of the industry, are
spending substantial sums to re-
habilitate thek natural oyster
and clam beds, which at one
time, were nearly depleted. New
Jersey is now spending less for
enlarging and developing the
present' beds and tor building
new ones.

In the rehabilitation of na-
tural oyster beds the Mulllca
Elver case is pointed to as an
example. FjI(W to 1937 the Mul-
llca River produced only 2,000
busheli of seBtt oysters per year.
The present production is 35,000
per year. With more adequate
funds it would produce more
than 200,000 bushels a year.

CIGARETTE TAX:—An effort
to glorify toe njw cigarette tax
law which becomes effective on
July 1 will soon be made when
Governor Alfred E. Driscoll
signs the measure into statute
law. The new statute imposes a
three cent per pack tax on all

' cigarettes sold in New Jersey,
QQvernor Driscoll, wlio rec-

ommended Imposition of the cig-
arette tax in Mb annual budget
message to U19 Legislature, plans
to sign the bill with other bills
designed/ to ease the financial
situation unused when local**
boards ot education increased
salaries of teachers last year.

One of the, measures to be
tilgued with the cigarette tax

(Continued on page 13)

AMERICA MUST BUY ABROAD
It Ii not exaggerating to sty

that United Btttes policy on for-
eign commerce may be more Im-
portant than our emergency aid
to Europe or than what we do
about military training.

The biggest block to world re-
covery Is the gigantic surplus of
United States exports over Im-
ports. This surplus has cerated
a great shortage of dollars In tho
outside world. There Is only a
limited number of ways in which
this unstable situation can be
bultnced off:

Countries that are short of dol-
lars can quit buying from us
when loans and grants are ended.

These loam MUST end some
day soon. We cannqt continue
financing our own exports by
Government loans Indefinitely.
It other countries quit buying
from us, It would mean great
hardship tor them.

It would also mean a great
hardship on the United States.
particularly our export Indus-
tries

We can continue financing our
own exports' by heavy private
Investments overseas to replace
our Government loans and
grants.

This U probably the way the
dollar shortage will be met If it
is met at a l l . . . .

But there Is a catch. In order
to get returns on these overseas
Investments, we must be prepared
to import many more goods and
services from overseas than we
have In the past.

We could encourage a great
Increase In Imports Into the
United States so as to balance
our export trade.

The spread between Imports
and exports is so great, and likely
to dontlmte so great, that we
would be unable to do this if we
tried. However, we can greatly
narrow the gap between exports
and imports—and should. . .

The first alternative is Intol-
erable. Wa cannot sit back and
allow the world to revert to the
Isolationism and depression of
the '30's.

We must prepare to take ac-
tion on both the second and third
alternatives. . . .

There Is a strong movement
now to scuttle the reciprocal-
trade agreements policy and
return tariff-malting to Con-
gress. . . .

It requires no stretching of the
imagination to see what this
would do to Amerlc's trade pol-
icy, Log-rolling pressure groups
would stlffc any efforts to bring
more Imports Into this country.
Yet the economic situation clear-
ly requires exactly that.

This Is a time for the Repub-
lican Party to show itself capable
of leading a country with half
the Industrial power of the world.
It is a time whn every schred of
isolationism must be discarded
If we are to lead the world to
peace and prosperity. . . . — Des
Moines Register.

characteristic* for agricultt
work Is comfort.

Even the 01's admitted rldU
beat walking, but that's not
Replying to questionnaires, 1
Jeep farmers say they have '
stalled radios and now even 1
mama and the kid* along
doing what used to be
chores In the fields."

Tut, tut tnd alack I What's i
become of our strong, silent 1
of the soil If that sort of
gete common? We c u t Imaglttlj
Bobby Burns composing his o a |
to a field mouse with a Jeep chug.
KIM »nd Us radio blaring, "She't
Too Pat for Me/'

Mamma and the kids, indeed! •
One of farming's greater TITMM*j
Is the opportunity It briers
escape from conversation.'
fields. Warm sutfl Silence
for the swish of mule tall, C
of harness, song of bird and !
of bee. Time and space for a 1
to commune with nature and'
savor his own thoughts. One r«a- '
son for a low farm divorce ratal;
we opine, Is that when pop comet'
In for meals mamma, is ready I
talk and he's in a mood to 1
With such farm comfort 'Us 1
ttonal folly to ' t
Post.

' tamper.—DeniWi

S1LENCK ON THE FARM
Sprint! plowing time is here

again. The fresh-rhubarb avoma
of new-turried earth basking in
the warm sun arouses nostalgic
memories. But with them comes
a disturbing suspicion tiiat farm-
Ing's getting too comfortable.

Who says It is? We're lookins
at a late report on jeeps, now
owned by 50,910 farmers. Lads in
uniform called 'em the world's
roughets riding vehicles, but farm
owners say their outstanding

THE ATTACK ON
MR, REUTHER

The brutal and mysterious at*''
tack upon Mr, Walter P.
Reuther, president of the United
Automobile Workers, comes as m
severe shock. It Is easy to under*"
stand why the City of Detroit
has posted a $10,000 reward for
the assailant and mobilized all
its police resources to apprehend
him; It is no less easy to under-
stand why the UAW should have'
multiplied the reward by 10 and',
promised to spare nothing In th«
effort to discover the criminal.
Mr. Reuther is an outstanding
example of the modern labor
executive— a somewhat new, *.
significant and an extremely im-
portant figure In our affairs. Tha;'
leadership of the huge modern'
industrial unions entails vert'
great responsibilities, and theser
responsibilities have pro
men to fill them who are
different from the old-line "la-
bor leaders" familiar in the past..

These new men are young (Mr."
Reuther Is only 40); they are
tough; they are aggressive and'
can be dictatorial in their
tics, but they usually
behind them a special training'
and before them political and
social horizons which are as wide
as the immense powers they
hold. Mr. Reuther, interestingly™

• enough.Is the son ol a labor or-
ganizer; he Is already an heir
to a tradition. In Ms battles
with management he has called
to his flld the resources of eco-
nomic theory as Weil as1 of expert
organization, of political philoso-
phy as well S3 of skillful propa-
ganda. And in his battles wltfa-*-^
the Communists toi his own
union he has shown that element i
of statesmanship which is in-
dispensable in the direction of
any gigantic special Interest
within the framework of a dera-
owatln society He Is n valuable
figure In the intricate web of,
our developing society. Who-
ever the enemy who has tried to
strike him down In this loath-
some fashion, our deepest sym-
pathy goes to him, to his fam-
ily, and to his hundreds of
thousands of followers.—N. Y,
Herald Tribune.

A

SPECIAL BANKING FACILITIES

for Savers
OUR INTEREST DEPARTMENT is main-
tained especially for personal thrift
funds. It meets the requirements of

v those who want convenient banking
facilities with the benefit of interest
compounded. Accounts are welcome
regardless of size, and may be opened
with I small deposit.
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' EXA< TI.V NONE

HARTFORD, Conn— Notified by
* the Intpmn] Revenue office tt\at

. » '• the amnimt withheld from her
tfV * WMM wiunlled exactly her 1947

1 Incnmp tax, :\ woman «aht In a
i l w V . On ihp line reserved for the
amonni vnr vi'iitt'ti, "!

APRIL 30, 1948

NIITK T I)F IM'M.tf:
TO u HUM II M \ r niNi'flRX.

At K1'1"1 r ' l f 'Unl i)f t l 1 ' I'lmn-
<M! ,,< Hi* I'f.rcmt'i ul I'nr'ftvf h»M
A p r | i l i t ' ' , I ' ' 4 V 1 W H * . l i r c i l i i i l I . ,

i i |n ib> ii . I,II 1 Hi ii LII Tuiir-.
Hnv AtnlFiit, Mm mil, 'US, Hi.
Vjvi.r .in• I l*<Mliril arill i»Ht m
J oh I' M In t h . I'Aiinrll <'li»mb«t",
MunMlul UnMillrn, ''onV* Av«mir
«( uuMiV «»lf unit lo t in klfh.it
hiiMt-r ni-cni'illng to t̂ tinn or « m on
nit- nlih i i i f Muroitirli <:i*rt< «i»*n in
in«iif ' i l"n onil I " tic i.uMMv rmn
lUi.ic I.. • !!.•, l .m^ 'Ji;*i tn ','7!' in
•III' l i f "» l.i'vliiK1..n V vi l l i i i i \ Him Ii

III) J V ' . n n ' , i ! I i i l f l ' t V ̂ * + 'KHlHHrH

'l i i hi' T l i r lhrr no t l i ' * Hint t l l« ' '»r-
I f i i ' i l i i i m i i K i i i ' m i n i II Itiii', l>v rt"
i i l n t l i . i i .ni'l I ' l i f - u r i n t to Inw, flt.rt •
I l l l l l l A l l i m [ i f l i r 1,1 U t l t l ' l l f U l ( i l l ' t A I H
f i n i i'[,- k w i n 1 M < i < i l i l i d K o ' h c r w i l l
n i l o i l i e r | .< - s 1 1 T I p n t ' l . ' i n l n . K H I I I m l « -
jlilillli pi Ii r I..-Inn JfiltH IHI pill-: i'flil-1
n r l i n | . ; i l l i l R I U ' M I m i d R i t V p l t I M . I ' K
t l n i v . l l - S i l i . l I . i l l I I I * | t l i l M t u k ,
v, I I ! 11 i;ni i ' ;i ilnu'ri [>:iy ini'iit of
t^ in i i i , [!)'• ip.-i lii IH I- ijf iiuT'hiiwp ] i r l . i '

Ijlil'l i l l ' , i -h ll|>mi lirOH.TIIMllotl

I,i, furtlicr notice thul • ( ifHd
ur any ilul.- to which It m«y l>«
IMII'I], t'i<i Muvor BIKI rnunrji
• \ M tliB rlKlit in IK il lmr.tUin

tti i c l i ' l utiy on" or All htilft VTIII to
Vill'l 1111M III KUIll hllH'k 111 •UI'D

lii.l.lrr ii'i ii m;iv Bcli'i't; due r*t»ri l
i: r.'-yn tn t.TniN IITH! .rnanft.r

' ' '•' ". X

STORE

YOUR

FURS
IN

mm
MODERN
SCIENTIFIC
V/VULTS
ON

OUR

PREMISES

INSPECTION

OF OUR

VAULTS

INVITED

W00DBRI06E
FUR SHOP

TEL. WOOD, S-

582 AMBOY

WOODgRIDGR

item NOTIOPH
of paym#til In ran* on* or morp niln
Imnni hliN shnl l l>» rtrr\\n).

tlpon » c * p i o n r « of i t f min imum
bid ur I'll nt'iivi' minimum. I>J Hi*
l f a i e r nnii I'mtniMI and Hi' vinymfiii
in*T#*f br ih^ uurrltiid^r 1111 nrilInff
to thi1 manner nT piirHinfi1 In »i"-
r o n l i n r * * l i h Ifrftl' nf »!>!« I>II III*.
Idf purourli or rnrtrr f l will iUII*»-r
k tliri.'i.lii mill Hull! ilff'l f»r >*M

ACOt'ST f. T'RIHtY.
nornnr11 CUrk

I'd it* i i ' l v i I N^i! Apri l v.ir-l i i i ' l
A l in l ^Illt ', l ' H \ In Mil' i i i i i i i ' l
I'll"!.'

KOI'M K OK PUBLIC
1V) WHOM IT MAV cnNTEItN1

A ! n n > ( i i l n r n i p p t l i i g » f H i " i " n u n -

( l l i,t l i i » H t i r n i i K ' i n f < ' i r n i r * l h » M

, - p r l l l . ' i l l i , l!i i s , I W I I I i l l r ' " ( i " l I "

n i l n ' i ' h " l l n ' l , i ' i I l u l I I " T l n i r n -

i l n i I ' V i ' i i l n i f , M r n *H ••. I 1 M S . t t w

lliiffil Illl.I I'liilli' !l mil ""'•I " '
i Ou I' M In tlif 1'ii'inill r i inimi»rt,
Uunh-ivnl HiillilliiK, I'ooke / v e n u » ,
Car(»r«t, N. J , anil pxlion* anil Hell
i i uuMli' tn l f anil t« lti« h ighes t
b'.iiiffr »!•' oniinlc lo l«rm» of • » ! *
on flic »IMi Hie UnriiiiKli Clerk »p«n
K> liu|M'i Hun »nil In Im publlclv r*»d
|,fllH I" ...il" >t, ol l.l't ffKi "M WliH
I' . ! Slr.'.-I, lllni'V 2:m. lli.nniKli "I
1 ',111"« 1 . A"1*'-- ',ni'-ni M:i|i

I , IK . i i ' j i ". . i i i ' i i . i i i .m th» Cur-
ii-rni Hmonuti Tin m i l Inn, liy rcim-
hit| i .n nn'l 1'iirfliifint In law, f lxeil '<
Inlnl i ini in in1!' ,• (it whli ' l i niilil In ls
111 n»lil l'l"> X Will hi' '1)1.1 IOHPtl.IT
w l i t i i l l l i»i h e r i U ' l : i l l « p i - i l i T i i > n l

i : l i i l I I I : ' I'M UN | l l I. ' . " M i l : I - ' . ( l "

i > l u i i i i h i i n t [11 i - p : i r l n u i l i ^ f i l a n i l

• Jv»rtl'.ln(t Hil'i mill'. Snlil lntu In
' i i i t . l h l ' i ' l ( . \\\\\ r i - ' i u l i 1 . 1 :i i l " " 11 | i : i \' -

mi-1 1 ..I I : . .11. ihi' lull,HI f liiir

.tuiHf |ir|.-«' 111 In- |ui l<l .ri 1 j^ l i npiin

lirf'vntat Inn ill ill i l l

T t k « furtlier nutli'e Itiat « t »«W
tli i . . ur any iinlfi I" whli'h It n u y
• • uiljourni'd, llii! Mayor nnil Coun-
cil r e n n v t s the ilgli l In lln ill»cr«-
llon lu rfli'tt any otic or all tiltU
anil to urn nalil loin in nnlil lilnck
tu »Ji'h l.lilili'i us II niuy ni.|i""t, dun
I t g a n l I.I'JIIK Klvi'ii In (•rniB and
qianner ol imynirnt In fuse one 01
more minimum lilth Hliall be rt-
o d v t d .

Upon aeceoUri''(i of th« min imum
bl4, ur but nDuvi- nil 111niuIN liy llic
Mavvr anil Cuunrll mul I ho p a y m e n t
l)i*renf by ihe puri'lniflrr ui-i.-ordlng

"in 'h* niH^rior of pnrt'haiii in ftc-
t srdanrc w i th t ' r n n <>( nal* on flit,
( u « i i i i m U K i i a t L u r U ' T i i w i l l i j e l l v o r

R d l l ( M d

ATd'HT ,1, PEHRY,
Horough Clerk

To I ilv.'illKi'.l April 2Jnl a ml
April :intti, mix, lii ihi' I'lirii-rei

NOTICK (IK H IH.H" Ml.K
T<) WHOM IT MAV COW/HUN:

At 11 rcKiilnr ineotlng of (lif ('oun-
rll of HIP Hnrnujfli nf CiirliTut IIPIO
April l.'illi, lfH«, I wns i l l w t « l to
ailvprtlHn tlif fa i t tluit on Thnrn-
ila)- rvi'nlnK'. Mny fiih, I"<1, the
Miiyor mul Coiinrlt will meet at
8:1X1 I'. M. In Ihe <!nimi<ll (thamlirrs,
^iinlrl iml Hit I Ul I nij-. Cookn Avenue ,

drtfrpl, N. .1, 11ml ("\pn»» and «ell
at pulilli1 xiili" iind In 1 lip hlgliPBt
lildder ai eorillnK to litrniH of Hull1 on
did ft'llli tin1 lioi'oiiKli I'lCrk np^n to
ln»l>f<tloii ami In be piililli'lv rfail
llrlnr lo null-, l.ul- 112 to I Hi In-
I-HIMIv*» of Hiiywitril Avcniu1, HlorU
Hi;. MuroiiKli of <'!irti>ri>l Assofismi'nt
Maj),

Tt*k<> f u r t h e r n n l l i f U n i t l l m C a r -

CANDID WEDDING
ALBUMS

P O P I E L
Wiottgraphic Service

Tel. CA. K-5S2B
30 GRANT AVENUE

CAHTERET, N. J.

or QUICK MSN
• When you nttd c«sli you
want it without ititj.
Borrow up to $J0O her*
promptly. Choose
team several plant—
reply moninlj' on
icrmi to suit you. In-
vtstipite without ob-
ligation.

Call Mr. Buck
WO-8-1848

KMPLOYEE8
LOAN CO.

87 Main Street
Jr. 751 Unt(i •!]'!% M

Now M in t Zfpt 71 Mlwf In
Ay H S^Md <f 3,000 M.M.
A , D. C. - A new

ntvy roclwt In* iptirtrt It) mllei
Into the iky did Ml • ipcmi of 1.000
mlln «n hmir, th» ormj' 9nd mvy

It In thr hlfhHt ond raitMt"?n
American mlMll* ll dltClNMl to
hav* con» Tri« wartime 0 * m » n
V-2 rtochrrf 1U mil** trtd about
t,500 mi In in hour In trttn at thi
White Sandd. N. M., proving
ifroundi,

H e navy rorkft, called the Aero-
DM, wi» tc^led thcr*. th« joint tti-
noiincFnirnt nalil. '

The perfnrmnnct of the liquid
fueled Aernbse Rrently exceeds the
M mtlc flltlliirlp. 2.100 mile ip**d of
the only other Amerirnn rocket IO
far announced. Thin wan the army
ordnance "WAC Cnrpjiral."*

Detalln nf destfin of the new
rocket orjd the fuel «rt tecret
However, photograph! of It In
flight Indicate a pencil thin deilgn
like the "WAC Cnrpnrnl," con-
Iratled with the bulkier girth nf
tne V-2.

The Aerobee carried I|M pounds
of Imtrumentj for recording cos
mlc ray activity.

There wat nothing In the an
nouficement to lndle»te »ny attempt
to guide the navy rocket In 111
night.

Woman's kill .on lei Itadt
T« Mifhapi for Rnciwri

STAMPS, ARK.-Mri. Polly Knott,
farm wife living ne*r here, went out
to feed her livestock, fell on the
ire and sprained her ankle.

MM. Mattlr UMay. Mn. Knott't
dialer, went to her assistance,
clipped and fell, fracturing her
wrist. Clint I.eMay, game warden,
ruihed to aailirt hi* mother and
aunt, slipped down the »t«pl and
brokf hla l t |

f Wirfrey,
in Olympic Teals

NEW BRUNSWICK - D i V f
Whlnfrey. aoprtomore star nf the
Rntrfru University wrestling team,
will rrpi-ewnt the Scarlet In the
flnnl Amcrlenn Olympic wh*tllng
trynui.t siartlnn today on the IOWB
Rtnte f'olli'Bi' i-flmpus nt Amen.
I«Wn.

The 2-ycav-old Somervllle. N. J.,
Krappifi micrpssfully d*r#nd^tl his
Middle Atlantic chantplonsriljk In
the 171 pound claim la«t wlntfr.
He qunliflfd for the Olympic trials
by renehlnu the finals of the Third
nisvtict Iryouts which were h«ld
IIPI'P favlior In the month.

AlthoUKh Whlnfrfly was not nffi-
i-lnlly the tltllst in htj division of
trm qualifyltiit trials, he did defeat
thp winner, Harry Lanzl, ol the
Npwtnn Bnys Club. Because of the
Olympic system of scorinK, Lan«l
had eJInehetl the title before meet-
ng Whlnfrey.

Whlnfrey left by plane Tuesday
for Iowa, accompanied by two New
York A. C. mappl««, Henry Wit-
ten hern and Leland Merrill. Mer-
rill, n research assistant in the De*
pavtment of Enwrnology at Rut-
iters, recently won the National
AAU 161-pound tiUe. Wittenberg',
a New York deteerfve. Is perennial
national champion in the 191-
ponnd rlnss,

Bnih Men-Ill and Wittenberg
qualified for the Olympic finals at
Dm ifv;lmi:U trials held here.

TWINS ADDED TO TRIPLETS
VAtXKJO, Calif.—Mrs. Charles

J. Williams recently gave birth to
twins. Teh other three members
nf the family didn't seem overly
impressed. They're triplets-five
years old.'i

Wallace ikys "hysteria" to fail-
ure of U. 8. foreign policy.

t e r e l H n r m i K h r o u m i l l inn, l i y r e n n - '
l i i t l o n a n i l iMir.miant t o l a w , t lxe i l fi
m l n l l n n m p r l c i ' :it w l i l i h Ha!<l h i tn
In »:tlil l i l u r k w i l l l ie s u l ' l t o K l ' t l i ' r
n i l h n i l o t h i T n e r t l n c n t ' i l e l u l N , na l i l
r n l n h n i i i i i [ i r i r c IM-IIIK ! I 'nul i i p l u s
r i m l s o f i i t v i i i i r l n p ilikpil a n i l a i l v p r -
t h i n g t h i s Kate , S:ilil h i t s In n a M
hlni-k, w i l l r i ' i | l l l r i ' II i l n w n | i : i y i n c n t
o f | l l l . O n , lht> b u l n n c f nT luin-haHt l
pil i - i ' l u h e p;i i i l In ITISII i i [ u n i pn'H-
I ' l l l . - l l l ' i l l I I I ' l I l ' C l l

Tukp further imtli'p tli:it at Hnlil
sulc of any ilnlp to wl i l 'h it may ho
Hiljouini'il, tlm Mayor mul ('iiuinll

rrveri Ihi- rlRlit hi Ua (Hdrrillnn
tu raiei-i any on<- or nil IIIIIH nnil in
well xalit lu l s in paid lilurk to HHI-II
WdileV a s It may nelpi't; due regunl
lielpg g i v e n to terms an.1 manner nf
payment In cntfe. one or more nilnl-
inntn lildd nhull lie rHc^lveil.

ltpnn iii'i'i'iitunre nf tlip mlnlnniin
Mil; ul Mil uliiivA inlniinuin, liy [hi:
Miiyor fin<l i'uiin<!) an<l the payment
ttit'TVuf by tlip ptiri'haa'er arpordlng
in the in u it II r i1 of p y n IIHUC In :ir-
i(>nlitn< e wTth ti;ritiM of nule on file,
Hie IIOIOIIKII of Cunt-ret Will deliver
a Bftigimi ami Sale i lunl lor an
preml im,

AUGUST J. PERRY,
RoroilKh Tlerk

To be advprilseil April 2.ini, l!M(t
iirnt April 'nih, 1MK, In the Carlerui
I1

ATTENTION!!!

TEEN AGKKS
(Ajes 12 to 11)

NOW FOR SINGER'S

SUVJMER SEWING CLASSES.

Pay Only $1 a Week No*—Be
Fully Paid Before Classes Start.

It's lots of fun, and when you're
done you'll find von will' be able
to make your own glamorous
wardrobe!

HCRRY, GIRLS!
Classes Are Limited—

Reihlei' Todsj!

$ 8 , 0 0

SINGER
SEWM6 GEKIER

16!KSMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY 40741
Open Friday Till 9 P. M.

Honey
hemrv can b« Mqulfled

It In & water-Jtcketei!
Honey darker.; «nd lbsei

of Iti Rrnrh» when hfld at a
nl|h tfrnncntiire, Oen^rtlly •
tpntpwitiiW nf 145 to 1C0 dlgfreeg
F. 'or one hmir will ciufi! llttl*
rriMig* In lt» eolor or flavor, and
tMi hpit | | sulUMf lor til purphien
o itrWrtltiH or liquifying for retail
roritiln?r». Honey hnieR In thin
mann>r, hotUed or raritifd while hot
and th«n (Jiilcldy rooled, Will remain
liquid longer tlinn unlimited honey.

BRIDE KILLED BY
GRA-.TO RAPIDS, Mich. - A

bride .if only one month. Mrs. Li-
Ray Hayes. 18, of Byron Center,
was killed when a freight train
struck her husband's C«T. The ac-
cident occurred at a crossing
where"only one train passes dnily.

Atomic board offers *10.000
bonus for U. 3. uranium find.

alnn
Attstan Highway

The Alnnltin hlRhwiy la
known a» Alcan, the

International hlwty and "the
rtad " It wag con»tntct»d In «even
monthn of 1942 to supply airfields
on the waMirg*nt flying rdute
fi'otit tlie rtnted to Alwiita. 8omc
10.000 U. a. army enfrtneeri and
8,000 U. 8, and OantiillRn cMllan

laid It at the average rate
m1l«i> n day

ATTENTION
HOME OWNERS

PERMANENT ASPHALT
I>RI VEWAVS
ROADWAYS

PARK1NC LOT AREAS

Using- Power Rollers
Estimates Cheerfully Civen
Workmanship Guaranteed

MAURO PAVING
4(18 AI.UEN HI),, AVENEL, N. J.

Trl. WoodlwWge B-I3I2-M

"MAN OF LETTERS"

SOMERVILLE, Mass. - When
the Walter Kings were evicted re-
cently, Father Kini? found a new

h9™* JP-*. " J K . T - . . — 1
local library. The five little
cUkltn their father in a "M
L«tWri" t^iee over—he ah,,
at the postofBce.

Car

Custom Made SEAT COVERS
For the Same Price as Krady Mades

Everlast Auto Seat Cdvers
And Upholstering Co.

223 New Brunswick Avenue Perth Amboy
TKL. P. A, 4-699G

Next to PolkowlU License Plate Bureau

Tht fiand tUt rpckca your cr«JI«

fcm«mb«r

A (Jift ttf (Jnality Jewelry will give yuans of lasth«

remembrance to IMothor. Vou may choose here wit

confidence that your Gift will pleitee you* Moth*

A Fine Diamond Ring Is

Always Appreciated.
Mother Will Appreciate

Modern Watch.

Svlvctyour Mother'» Gift early

KREIELSHEIMER
The Jewelry Gift Shop

127 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBC

SEE OUR WINDOWS tOK GtFT SCGGEBTfONS

CHRISTENSEN'S
" T H E F R f l N O L V S T O K E "

BOYS! GIRLS!
imt a to enter the

Sundial Rhyme Contest
and WIN a

Silver King Aluminum

BICYCLE
Additional Prites

Any locitl b«Jr «P gW onder 18 can enter this thrilling

Sundial Shoe &««««. 8imph ank for an entry Waul

jit our store; $A Dt t te fwt line ol the Sundial Rhyme

and return tfte m&$ Wjmk to us Nothing to buy.

CONTEST CLOSES MAY 31st
smts POtt AU tm FAMILY

"IT RUN»
AN© RONS

AND RUNS"

MARATHON
GOOD/TEAR

ONLY*1240 i»lu( tax

Marathon — the famous money saving tire is back in
th» Goodyear line—and a better "buy" than evw*
Back Trith the economy, long mileage and lafety —
Mil* extra value ibr your dollars that made Marathon
til* favorite of millions of motorist* before the war
. . . back with more cud stronger obrd» in the rugged
tfr» body for even greater protection againit tb«
faUuret Look at thete featurei...

W M I — Hew specially treated cordi and
MVHf ooapounded rubber make Marathon the tirv
tho*"jWu and run* and i W .

SATETf — Thow (amou* Goodyec* dW-
moad Wooke really fdp the road. You get nd§t,
quldtev rtoprf—*veelally on wet, ikiddy wad*.

awMmc I I W D ~ infkriion i*#et tb« . ^
walls out, oempacti the ttead. ThW )Wu<»i tre«f
w«» . iMittrtukWl. bruiiei and brt&L

sec
for a natty fpiathnal "»«A/" fn

»s far Matmktnt todayl An*

Frank VapSyckle

Visit our neiso highway furniture store
OPENING 7 P.M.,APRIL30

STORf HOURS:

M M . Him Sat.

10:00 to 9:00
FOR YOUR CONVMMa
WPHI VUNVn'r M N T >

X/ <mt to our new highway location

where GOOD furniture is taitefully di*

played in room letting*—where, tchtf-

ever your budget and taste, you'll find

furnishingg for every room in your

home.

Attend our prmrieto ttpenittg and see

home furnishings styled right, coloted

bright, and made far Umg years of wear

and happinm—many specially priced

for this gala

acquainted with our highway policy

—low overhead permits us to offer the

same fiftt jttrniture always associated

twHK tkt rMM» Ou Brow Bros.—at price*

that chatttnfc comparison. ^

Maple bedrmm—htt the*,

dresser uiln mirtor-S pe$,

SIMMONS W4VTY-

inttttepionol value

IHtfe hvnps complete

k shades—we're real

4.95 5.95

Emh 59.50
3*pc. mtiond modern sofa in

" • W Of 'coUrful ftkic*. 147,

selection of smart pie- mr

h , from 7 5 c

r

•ftft

**+•*,

3H^I H.W Ir, wwki At!
1 +,.7



tip*

; —TTWfT • • M l •
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f 1*» A wit

ittttatti

1 OBP- j
"OK '

say

l:vi

HIE

Repairing •

lot

KMn

Nor

•i-V

'1 I TlBlBI .

IS 33B»

3U39L

an Jtattfc i

SIB

me <• 1
ttv Soutt on«r tt» in*

t r * » • ttr !» •»
•"Secrr U K ' wttt. 9 * Sterfcr » TW* *or "«!»

OK My

ten

mm, mat Bcfte Eater ««im, pf f l^ Sfftilx iBIUP ZUBL

i

Veal
Stn* tatf> Acne ««d §sr a dhange !

Fowl
Mccfy, dpSooos Fccdureci <tf afl

Fryers

Roast
£ irfe*. ssrpUs 'hf and low unwrf i»r

Pork Loins * * V ^ ,
'•-»*.

boiw fc»d dfefcan guif Hfa * »

Last's Lner ' *fc! fcrf Lnw "Cc
•— Ivtgms » «9t F * locb - * S c
SanageMeat 155c 9abBOOT"^ *59c

Potatoes
m*49'

Lettuce
-rose

Oranges

^MGfoeedBeef -59c
* l l t ; nz-
.63c «ESWr1SH

SeiekedCabHem *!9c WetHoddock *Gc
l ^ c lesiei fy«jck»ei -19c

Hate Beef * t ^ -35c Fwafc Beck Shed -17c
:*35c SteakCed -33c

OPEN FRIDAYS Until 9 P. M.
JOO3

H E ( 3 _ 20c
nce «. 15c
" 3 I T 29c

Apple J a k e " ^ ^ 17c
ToantoJoice 3 ^ 23c
Tomato Juice «~__19c

bag

Kas2~2?c

HONZ Ckkkeii
Noodte Soup 2 ̂  33c

cA^nrmi;

Apple Sauce 3
bbby's Peacba

Peadbes ""Ti^I

PieAppies £

Prune Plums
Fruit Cocktail £
Libby's

.j.ehbcfc*
HEINZ Beef
Noodle Soap 2 T3fe

5upf*®

BREAD

^ - B 2 1 c

Its ft15c

Strawbeny iteM. ,.39c
Apricot Plutivcs r>23c

rifiWli^23c
yJ= t23c

reodi rioscifss §. 19c
Grape JeOy ™ 1 _ 19c

WAXTDC
Wax Popef T 22c

Oorge Dog Cawfy
2 ^ 19c

IMmaf
So-p - W e

Fanily Ctrcfe
Megazne
^rsc

Educator
CIAX

PEAS

Swan Soap
•AIM SIS

22:29c

SMSoap
to Ml Ham*

LUX
ToietSoop

b a Flakes
SZ 36c

Toaeloes t l T 2 ̂  25c
Dd Marte Peas "T 19t
Wed Peas ^ 19c
FarwWe Peas *T 15c

l
*«»c

G o o ^

HSNZ

HotlolMa Z25c
Drrds Food Ma ̂  25c
Spice Cake Mix ̂  25c
WWte Coke Mix ̂  25c
CKACKOK. CIKfLtLS

Krispy Crackers ^ 25c
Hyde Park T . * 47c
Gnger Snaps "T^» 31c
Shredded Wfceot X 17c
ST1ONGHEART
Dog Food 3 r 2 5 c

CrockerJack?2^9c

( ^ D e s T ^ . ^
SwiftOeaeser - l i e

A Blend for
Every Taste!

IdWCo^eS^Sc

As^GMt'ocVr
ftd-r M«4 , » ) » ,w . ^

i%4ic *£r

Ml l i t 10We\lt VAUUttf

GIFT
Babies Born

SATURDAY, MAY 1, 19tt

Softtri arts, j-eite,

(u<w

&:

f-

Strained Foods 10tT89c
Swift's Mean r « 2 r 35c
Foniwioc Boby Food ̂  23c
Nabisco Zwieback £ 2 f c
Arrowroot Bcscerti n« loc
GoidSedFarM ̂ 1 4 c
PaWumCeftd J £ 2 3 c
Ctopp's CaeoK "*tin» 16c
Gerbei's C o w l ^ T ? 16c

Ideal Omge Juicer 10c

Dairycrest k » Cream
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COMPARE
WE HAVE MANY HOMES TO CHOOSE

FROM
AS WE COVER THE ENTIRE TOWNSHIP OF

WOODBRIDGE AND SUBURBAN AREA.
NEW AND OLDER TYPE DWELLINGS.

Pay OB a visit and avail yourself of our friendly advice
and lone experience, when buying or selling; in this area.

Two of our many good buys listed below:

-AVEMEL-

Well roluitrurteri pro - war

bungalow: 6 years old; 4

rooms first floor; 2 rooms

partly completed' second

floor; full cellar; hot water

heat—oil fired; corner prop-

erty. Best location, near

school. Priced right. Occu-

pancy on closing title.

Price $8750

-COLONIA-
VACANT

Two - story frame, pre - war
construction; first floor has
l.i rare living room, dining
room and kitchen; second
floor contains three airy
bedrooms and modern bath.
Double oak floors, steam
heat, large 1-car garage, plot
50x125. Located in beautiful
residential neighborhood and
taxes are low. Priced at only

$10,700

Many Others to Choose From

Prices Ranging

$8,000 to $17,000
FINANCING ARRANGED

Open Evenings by Appointment

STERN & DRAGOSET
Realtors

9 7 Main Street Wooribririge, N. J.
WOODBRIDGE 8-0123

$8500
Built on Customer's Lot.

Beautifully Designed
Homes.

:: ROOM KXI'ANSIHN' ATTIc"
•I'4 I,.VI !(!!•: UHDMS fu l l , olliir.
(.'oiiiiili-tch' tH|i]|p|t,'il k l i r hc i i uni l
!mt 111 r i • i m : i -ahl i i r ts; rmiKc; l lr tu-
11•• 1111. cnik i l iHiri i iK; " I I heat; cup-
per I I I I I M I M M K ; Insu la t ion; a i r
CMIHIK IDI I I I I ^ .

I'IN.WCIM; AHIIA\<;I;I)
Fni: I>AI;TICI'1,AI!S CAI ,L

CARTERET 8-6305

MORTGAGE LOANS
For

G. lTs: and Individuals

J. P. Gerity & Co.
Real E^ate and Insurance

21 HA1IN STREET

WyqfiBMIMiii, N. |,

RAHWAY
AT LINDEN CITY LINK

Veterans Only
2-Family Dwellings—Brick

Modern Apartments
No Down Payment

$35,rer Month With Tenant's
Rent l'ays All Charges.

G.I. mu.st earn $G0 net
per week to qualify.

THE LINDEN AGENCY
9 WEST PRICE ST., LINDEN

LINDEN 24144

CLARK TOWNSHIP

BUNGALOW

Only 6 years old. Science

kitchen. Insulated.

First floor has 4 rooms and
bath; second floor has IMI nice-
ly finished additional rooms.
Steam heat, double garage.
Taxes only $110. Fenced-in
yard. $11,600. r

1 HOWLAND
114 CHESTNUT STREET

KOSELLE 1-1050

You Can Now Stop Dreaming!
Here are houses to please the Mrs., delight the

kiddies, provide the security you've akttye wanted
for your family and reasonably priced . . . We know
that the houses we have listed with us are your
fondest dreams come true!

Come in today or phone us and well come for
you and take you over to Our houses on a tour
of inspection.

AVENEL—2-famUy home. First
floor/ 4 rooms, bath; second
door, 5 rooms, bath; % furnaces,
7 years old, corner plot, fltcel-
lont condition, priced right.

ISELIN—6-room bungalow, all
improvements, 1 acre ground;
owner occupied.

OLIVE E. 8CHOFIELD

Realtor
472 Amboy ATe. Wd«e. 8-0539

IF
YOU ARE

LOOKING FOR
A REAL BUY
HERE IT IS!

Lovely English style horns in
Colonia. Efficiency kitchen,
knotty pine dinette, open beam
ceiling, spacious living room
with fireplace, knotty pine with
open beam ceiling; laundry
room, lavatory and powder
room on first flow. Upstairs has
3 bedrooms, colored tile hath
and shower, ample closet and
storage space. Screened-in ter-
race, built-in garage, finished
basement game room, oil steam
heat; corner plot 100x125, beau-
tifully landscaped.

Phone
Rahway 7-3148

Iiutnediate Occupancy on the Following:

—RAHWAY—
7 Rooms, tile bath, hot water heat (oil),

Karate > - »13,5O0
6 Rooms, 2 tile baths, steam (oil) heat,

garage, convenient location $13,500
6 Rooms, sunparlor, Z-car garage, all i

improvements, excellent location flfcDOO
6 Room Bungalow, eipansion attic, chicken

coops, all improvements, plot % awf........... $10,500
6 Rooms, conveniently located, all

improvements • $11,500

—CARTERET—
New, all*brick home, 4 r«bms, .expansion

attic, attached garage $12,600

ROSS Di COMO Agency
1576 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N. J.

Rahway 7*0262

COLONIA
BRAND NEW HOMES

4% Rooms, Expansion Attic Second Floor, Circulating

Hot Water—Oil-fired Heat, Lath and Plaster.

FULLY FEDERAL HOUSING INSPECTED

PRICE $9500
MONTHLY PAYMENT INCLUDING TAXES

With Down Payment of $1400

Located one (1) Block West of
St. George Avenue, Colonia

Carragker Brothers Corporation

NEW HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

IN PERTH AMBOY
NO CASH NECESSARY for qualified veteran

$8800
— Many others to choose from —

The Johns Company
314 Smith Street Perth Amboy

PERTH AMBOY 4-3130

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
of all these homes '

Woodbridge— Attractive one-
family - 7 rooms - tile bath -
modern kitchen - oil heat -
garage - vacant.

Woodbridge—Green Street -
.tenable one-family dwell-
ing - large rporng * parquet
floors - steam heat - 2-car

Fords Duplex home - 4
modern rooms * Mid ' -tytb
each apt. - po&KMtLon one
aide at closing - flOAM. .

Raritan Township — Cray
bungalow - lovely 4 rooms -
modern kitchen - tile bath -
entrance foyer wltti 2 guest
tbaets - garage and shop •
basement apt. - 2 Mulshed
rooms • »hower and lava-
tory - pays carrying charges.
Near Clara Barton School.
Priced rUfht,

V

brie* and<
fqune
bath -

174 EAST CLIFF ROAD

COLONIA

NO HOUSING
SHORTAGE

HERE
RENT

4V? Room Kcuse
0T i4^1)0

 fl Month
Bat T«tenai can bur 'eat for llul.
Alter • wwll down piTmtnl, $49.00
monthly p*y •" tttrfat eb*r|ei
(IMM, iot, pciu, 4 int.) on your
«wa bom* in tbii girdeiUjpa

Fix, no-fed Up*
* • JSUI CI l

OCCUPANCY

At MAIN IT. t VinoiT Ct. (Mvdwii
M N*i. 4, M k 34 Ut«i

r. Wkkh i -OIM t l NMT Iram-

DpN'T

DELAY
Atlrfntlvc renMciidiil
•BUT t •

Non-V«t«: ISfiM monthlr
' tft«r town payriwt

L J f J H tair^.m'MllZL'rlt.ii I II11A T

MkU If

SMALL HOMES

Low, rambling, ranch style
features the design of this
house in the new Post War
Series of All American
Homes. Its first unit com-
prises kitchen, storage space
and Karage; second, living
room, dining room, porch
and outdoor living room;
third, sleeping quarters. The
Overbrook's electrical layout
is approved by the National
Adequate Wiring Bureau.
Design complies with FHA
standards.

Kit.

)U

is;
I H W M Clot)/, Inc.

THE LYNN

A Cape Cod cottage in the
new Post War Series of All f
American Homes. Of painted
wood siding and shingled
roof, with detached garade
to match. Living room and
dining room gain spacious-
ness via "L" shaping. French
doors opening on to a side
porch. Built - in cabinets
equip the kitchen. There is
u loww bedroom and two are
on the second floor with
accessible storage room and
bath. Electrical layout ap-
proved by the National Ade-
quate Wiling Bureau; De-
sign meets PSA standards.

IPffll

Adaptation in coloniul de-
sign, creates the Post W»r
Series of AJJ American
Home*. Pieture-wUiduw Uv-
lng room, cross ventlated
bedrooms; kitchen with
m a x i m u m w o r k spaoe)
square - like dining room
opening onto aule porch.
The Judion coinplleg with
PHA speciflcuiioiw and lt

kx™t i« a p e &"U l"«kx™ti« approve &
the Natlonul wiring Bureau.
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Boris B. Kobrin
CONTRACTOR

Allerattoiw
Industrial Work

riaBter, Cement Work
irto Estlmatei

AVENUE
8-«lM

Cinder Blocks

PERTH AMBOY
CONCRETE TRODUCTS

CO., Inc.

8x8xl« BLOCKS
Prompt DeJlvet*

(00 !

Department S t m s

u,| ie i-, Men's, CMMrenV

Sho«« and Clothing

C'/ioper'i Dep't Store

I,, Hum St«et, Wwdbrito , N. Jf

Dog Kenels

GOING AWAY?
BOARD YOUR DOGS

Daily-Weeklj-BlMithlT »»»«•
washtai and BMppiBf

Well Ventilated
B « t of Care

\$pkk & Span Kennels
BOX 216, Inm«n Arenoe

Rakway, K. J.
RAHWAY 7-IMI-R-l

L Drag Stirst " •

FOR VOUR CONVENIENCE
ON this page you will find classified and listed for

ready reference, business men in the community.
You will find it a help when seeking an imme-

diate solution to some problem, and it will also serve
to introduce to you the firms who, in many instances,
are using other forms of advertising in this paper in
which you are interested.

You will find here the organizations capable of giving
you the service you need or the product you are lopk-
•ing for, and you will also find them ready and willing
to serve you. The majority have been serving the com-
munity for years and can refer you to a long list of
satisfied customers.

When in need of service you will find it a convenience
to call any of the business houses listed on this pqge.

Service Stations

Ceii Bro».
SERVICE STATION

JACK. BILL, PRANK, PROPS.
WASHING, GREASING

TIERS REFAIRKD

AMBOY AVENUE AND
GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Woodbridt* I-MM

• Groceries ft Meats

GARDEN FRESH
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Rahuxiy Avenue Grocer
Gil HAAG, Prop.

S25 Rahwajr Avenge, Woodbridfe
WO-8-U21

lisvaice
Mortgage L o u u

Appraisal*

Stern & Dragotet
97 Mala Street, WoodbrUfe, N. J.

Realtors 4 Ioswrora

TekphhM M i t t

• Real Estate-luiraice i

Donald T. Manwn
INSURANCE

R*pr«i«Btl«f Saratov Bmtkan
* Co. Orcr 17 Vmn

• Rttflig ft Siding •

HINES ROOFING CO.
(tatteri • Leaders - SkjUihta

Blab aad Asphalt Booh

• UBMT Stores •

Avend Pharmacy
1011) KAHWAY AVENUE
MOODBRIDGE 8-181*

WHITMAN'S CANDIES
Cosmetics
Film
erecting Cardi

Telephone Woodbridfe B-1S89

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOB. ANDRA8CIK, Prop.

Cpmplftjt* Stock of Dorne»t|c
i and Imported Wine., B e e n

«nd Liquor*

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

All work covered by Workmen's
Compensation and Liability

Hines Roofing Co,
456 School Street, Woodbridge

HolohoH Brother*
GARAGE

Standard Euo Prt>d»cU

Phoaa
Woodbnd,. S-OO64 » d S-OSM

Cor. Anboy Aroa* *»i
•*c«tui Strlti

Tim and Taint
Wo«n.rU«., N J.

Andy's Esso Serticenter
SPRING LUBRICATION

LUBRICATION
TIRE REPAIRS

Battery Cbartinff, Track and
CarRepalrs

24-Hour Towlnr SerV^e
Woodbriflfe 8-1549

• AVENEL, N. J.
ROUTE 2 *

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

Henry Jansen & Son
Tiaaia* aa4 SWt M«td Work

Roolng, Mat*] (Milan aad

F i r u c , Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

TolapkaM 9-1X41

TAXI
8-0200

DAT AND NIGHT SERVICE
METERED RATES

Flrat W Mild 15c
Each Additional W Mile . . l»c

OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

CIA$$/F(ED
Qassified Advertising

woooaniDOBt rvnuiBiHe CO.
11 OHM Itntt, WwlkiUlt, H. J.

raallaacn •(
WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT-

LEADER
CARTERET PRE8S

RAEITAN TOWNSHIP-FORDS
BEACON

ONE NEWSPAPER
Tlm« 4..,. I0o p«r linn
Tlmia _. | ( , fcf.r lltrn
Tlm«a _ „ |c per llns
Tlm«» 70 per lln«

THEEE NEWSPAPERS
Tlm» ..., H e pur l int
Tlmen He ,mr Mn«
Tlm«s i t c per line
Tittles U c p«r lln

(YEARLY CONTRACT)
100 llnee—one paper .... to p«r line
100 llnu—tliree pap«ra Ho p«r Una
'Minimum npa<:e chargeW—I linen.)

Change nt copy allowed monthly.
21 letlem to a lino—five worda.

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ahjc In advance Eicsptlonn are

made for «Mabllahed m-counts only.
lriejular Innertlons will be

barged for at the one-time rate.
Ails ordered four tlme» and

topped before ttiat time will bi
'Imrgeil for tho actual number o
lme« the ad ai>p«arMl, charging a
be rate pnrnpil.

The WomlhrldRe PuhllnhinK Co.
reserves Ihe right to edll, revise or
reject nil copy submitted and wll
not he responsible ror more than
•tie liiMrrect Insertion of any adver
Isemt'iu. The <-n-»p«ratlon of tti<
HlverlUf rs will he appreciated.
CMMIKIED ADS ACCEPTKD TO

DiM V M. WEDXKHDAV

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Your
Bes t
Salesman!
That's the Clarified Ad
. . . your trpseittalive in
every business and home
requirement.

• RATES ARE LOW •) RESULTS ARK GOOD

Call Today—Jhm't Dehty
DEADLINE 9:30 A. M. WEDNESDAY

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710
Ask for Classified Department

CAIIPENTUV

M. JAMICS ( AVAl.l.l.HO
Carpenter - Ctintractor

(jar»Kc» Built
fienpral Alterations
PHKK KSTIMATKS

WOODBIIIDGK M-2TUH-J
4/22-5/14

REPAIRED

ft FURNACE CLEANING
REPAIRS

n. j . * P A H T H
10 »ul)k Hlnct Aveael

WOOOBRIOQB 8-14M-J
4/1-30

l.Al.SUHV SERVICE

CALL

WO. 8-1400

Raymond Jackson
& Son

DRUGGI5T

88

Woodbridga\ N. J.
TekpbaM: I:WM

PreicripUoot

|Coimetici - HailmArk C*rdi

Publix Drug Store
95 MainStrwt

Woodbridi*. N. J.

Umber & Millwork •

Electriclai

Service Electric Co.
118 Mun Street

N. J.

• Electrical Cantneton
• I'lant
• Hume w w
• Building Malnteiunce

rur Service and EtUnute
l1'1 ne Woodbrtdl* 1-1(11

Funeral Dlrectin

Syntnolecld

Funeral HoHMi

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

i OwierM >-f?|l

Fmitve

CLEARANCE SALE

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridge, N. J.

TaUfkM«i WaaAridf* 1-01»

tMttical listrweits*

dq for QwUttir
iMtnunenU and Acceasocin
TRUMPETS, CLAR1NET8,

SAXOPHONES. ACCORDIONS,
VIOLINS.

Eddie't Music Center
and

School of Mu»k
SS7 State Strnt

Ni
P. A. 4-1ZM

PalitlHg & Decorating •

PAINTING • DECORATING

Qualified Decorating Co.
EDWARD'TREMBLY

n CornJa Annue

ItaUn, N.'J.

METUCIIEN 6-ZJ85-W

WALL TO WALL
CARPETING AND

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

D 0 N E IN

YOUR HOME

FREE

ESTIMATES

Stanley Boyes
South Amboy 1-0967-R

368 AuctttU St. South Amlwr

Tip Top Taxi
24 GREEN STREET

KAMI'S HOMB LAUNDRY
Complete Hund l-aunilry Service.

Kiimlly anil Bachelor Work a
HpeiMulty.

I'K'K-l'P & UUMVBIIV SERVICE
WOOUDKIDUK N-1S4O

4/15-5/7

- ; • MKH( HANIIIKK. KOR XAI.K •

WE HAVE
A VERY LARGE
SELECTION OF

GOOD USED CARS
From 1933 to 1947

Come In and See Us
WILSON MOTORS

St. Otargrm Atmiif WO-K-M.W
(N««r Clov»rl»«l, Avmtl. N. J.I

\ -Ml, SO

1911 CHKVI1OI.KT. Muinr
19U STLTr>iqilAKKII, «-Hour
in;i» PLYMOUTH, I-Door
I9J0 OLDSMOB1L1C, 3-Uonr
1938 PLYMO11TH, 4-Dunr
1936 DESOTO. i -Dnor

Time Pnyments ArraiiBeil

KOVAC MOTORS
KAISBK-FIUZER DKAl-BTt

720 Amboy Ave. WO-8-07KO
1-29, 80

Redouble Eff(
Cancer Work

NEWARK, April
8trin|fcUow, pretldent and
pafen chairman of the Htm
mt Division of the
&ncer Society, today
appeal to all. county chatrtMt^
volunteer workers to
their eflorta (rom now
and of the campaign so that 1
Jersey may meet Its (oal of I
6oo for the fight sgalnjt

"We are not asking New .
ttiens' to contribute n u n

cancer thwi we know can be i
wittily and effectively to fl«ht 1
ittiidlous. disease." said Mr. I
fellow In hl»^#peal. "If otrr.
Is not reached, we vlll not be I
to carry out to, tb* fullest M
the well-4«y«toM«l program
has been mm
we aw to Wwecessfui in our)
sade agalnit <Mpcer. It U
Important that each county
Its quota for U»e funds to be i
In the ftortl to- further
county's activities murt be
Uiert 'i ' " ' '

RATHTUrtS—Lavatory hsilm. toilet
fomblnallonii. m«<llclti« <i»b1n«i«,

42" cabinet cnmhlnstlon •Ink. copper
tubing and lUtlngt, br»«i pips and
fittings. 2", I", i \ IS', 6" «att Iron
Dip* and nitln(c«. Conl and oil t>«rn-
inir hollnfu. lladlatlon. Centm! Jer-
«py .Supply Co.. 201 Second Htr«Kt,
Perth Amboy, «, J. P. A. 4-B7O".

GKNKIIAI, KI.KCTHK . Vrtrmnn
OlUBHpr. Riuellfnt ooiulltlun; 111

a week. KUt.i. lmit'fi tM.00
I IVIVKI1SAI, .VACItHl < I.KANEH

Bxcellmt condition: $1 a week
Kii.i. rim K VHM

IM1OM') WOOUnitllXtt'. H-J021-R
VJ2-3O

.NKW AIR-WAV
NAMTlXBn CI.KJANK.HS
as low »a |5 per month

CALL Mil. IIF.ATII
WOODMUDOK

4/22-30

inw < nitvHi.i;u
Uuiid Condition

May Be Sttn •(
•11\ DI'.MOHKST AVK., AVKMI5I.

WOODBRIDUU H-I13H-M
4-n, 30

TRUCKS ro i l HAl.K

MOVING AND STORAGE

JOE SIMON
MOVING AND KAUL1NQ

LOCAL »nd LONG DISTANCE
65 LARCH STREET CAUTEIUDT

C4RTBRET H-M63
4/1-30

1940 Corbitt Tractor
(SI.BKPBR)

Har Be Seen tit

Avenel Service Station
ROUTE #25 , AVENEL

Located UUvvfui Flrrhvum mill
A\fnH Ulner

Woodbridge 8-1042
i-JU. 31)

ROOFING

ALL TYPES OF ROOira KifiPAIRKD
(lute—Shingles, Tile ana Flat Roots.

llr|,k Walls Water-prooUa. t
UIAUOND ROOKING AND MKTAi.

WORKS
115 New Brijriswli'i' ^

P«rtb Ambay, N. t.

T. HARM8EN E. NIEF

Art Tde Co.
33 RYAN STREET, FORDS, N. J.

BATHS KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)
Phones;

P. A. 4-0674 Wood, g-236*

- Bin - nil #

John F. Kyan, Jr.

Sand and Dirt Fill

Pbaaa

Woo4bri4i* t-lMS-J

Frank Ternay
23 Fourth Avenue, Port Reading

Woodbridf» 8-«8«-W

WASHED SAND
WASHED GRAVEL

CRUSHED SfbNE FOR
DRIVEWAYS

Radlts

V

"' < »rM«l.

•* JUVMU, n9mit

m.n

« 9
"• u««aw»r U 4

inter Brothfin

f»%

Anderson Radio
PERTH AMBOY

Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735
gALES AND SERVICE

All National Brands
RADIOS AND APPLIANCES

TELEVISIONMLOWMH Weekly
414 Amboy A»«nue, Perth Amb«y

W k a w d U p

AUTHOBIZED DEALER
" Y, MOTOROLA

A.B.C.

LAWN MOWERS

AND SAWS

SHARPENED

Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS & ADDING

MACHINES
BOUGHT - SOLD - RENTED

Dozens of Machine* in Stock

Generoui Trade-

in Allowance.

Expert Repairs.

Eastern
Typewriter Exchange

261 Madison An. , Perth Amboy
, P. A. 4-6589

t HKI.r WA.VTKU—FKHALR •

Experienced Operator!
llu t'lilldr«ii'i Drm»r«

ateady Work—Qooa Pay

HospitalizeUon—Vacation With Pay
Insurance Beneflts

CARTERET NOVELTY CO.
Wkccler Avenut i'mnnt-t

4/1-30

A. E. lorson
45 FfFTH \mm, AVENEL

Woodbridfe 8-J111-J

CAR DIVES INTO RIVER;
DRIVER UNHURT

NORTHUMBERLAND, Pa. —
When his automobile swerved off
a bridge, Woodrow Carr, 26-year-
old army sergeant, was plunged
with the oar, 100 feet Into the icy
waters of the Susquehanna River.
With the wnter pressure sealing
the car's dqors, Carr finally man-
tiged to push one door open wide
enough to wriggle out and swim
50 feet to shore. He had only u
few scratches to show for hiu
experience.

BUTTONHOLE MAKERS
WANTED ON SHIRTS

CUFF-RUNNERS
FACING MAKERS

EXPERIENCED CLIPPERS
Steady Work

Good Pay
, Insurance Benefits

HMpitalbatlon
Paid Holidays

Vacation with Par

CARTERET SHIRTS

INC
682 Roosevelt Avenue

Cartent, N. J.

th-t-sm

• HEAL ESTATE FOIl SALE •

State House
(Continued from Editorial Page)

law appropriates $10,000,000 in
additional State school aid to
local governments. The other
bill will boost considerably the
minimum salary to be paid to
teachers in New Jersey.

The Idea is to bring home the
fact that the new cigarette taxes
are necessary to provide the ad-
ditional State financial aid to
local school districts in order to
keep local taxes down.

1SKI.1N—Plot hi vicinity or (irunn
Street mill I . lmoln Hic l iw i iy ; 150

ft. front. 112.5 It. deep. »1.2U0.
K U H h K15HTES, Llioker 1

317 State St, Perth Amboy 4-11!-18 1

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
l/ovcly English stylo homo In Co-

lonla. Ktfldemw kMHieii, knotty pine
dinette, open beam celling, apaulous
living room with fireplace, knotty
pine with open tieum celling; laun-
dry room, lavatoiy and powder room
on flrat Iloor. Upstairs lia* 3 D«d-
rooms, colored tile l>ath iind shower,
ample I'loset and storage space.
Arecned-ln terrace, built-in Bitiage,
flnlslied game room, basemont. oil
st«am Iieat: corner plot 100x125,
beautifully landscaped.

t'AI.L UAHVVAV T-1148

I'LOTS KOlt 8 A LEI

HtUtlAL PLOTS for sale In Clover-
leaf Memorial park, Woodbridge,

Lot Wi, Graves 3 and 4, Koaewood
.section, J-i.O.

Phone dranford 0-0278-J
4/30-5/21

UKI.I' WANTKI)— MALE

GOOD JOBS
WITH FUTURES

Service Stations

Clarhon's
ESSO SERVICE

Wo«*rUf *, %

W04-UU

Gardner's
Amocp Service

CIGARS LEAD TO ARRF.ST
BALTIMORE, Md.—Following u

trail of cigars and cigar buxes
hom a Biocery store, police recov-
ered a haul that included two
i-rtito of tits and »ev«ral picnic
liams. Two Negro men were ar-
rested, charged with the theft.

Six leading atomic scientists
urge world government.

Complttf Lubrication S«c*i«

CURTAINS STRETCHED
2 5 c - 6 0 c Mir

TABLECLOTHS 60c
Free Pickup »n4 D d l w r

to
BEST CURTA1K SERVICE
29 Uvjngrtoo Avenue

Bencb and floor assemblers
• Turret lathe hand
• Mfttihx machine hand
• Lathe Hands

SYNCRO MACHINE
COMPANY

611 Sayre Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

AI'AUTMBNV WANTED

ISUAST CHICKKN AND HOMK-
MADK BiaOUlTS!!!1

Not here. Ever try to feed a fum-
ly of three with a hot-plate? Cim
on offer an apartment with a IttlAL

kitchen? Write Mr. Fttrrow, Box I'M,
i7o this nowupaper. >

WAMBP TO UEAT

WILL, EXCHANGE 5-room apart-
ment In FlalnAeld for B or 6 roam

miai imeiit or house In WojDdbrldfe
or vhtnlty. Call Mr. Wels» Wood-
bldKe 8-0336, Daytime.

WA1VTKI) TO BVX

PIANOS WANTED
PAIR PRICES PAID

CAI-L P. A. 4-1082 ANY TIM1J
ir No Annwer-P. A. «-5««W

l/S-ov

JERSEY JIGSAW:—New Jer
sey's 1WI00 State employees are
dissatisfied with a proposed $140
bonus, plus one increment, and
are fighting for a $360 a year
wage hike . . . The New Jersey
Association is seeking with-
drawal of the Hannold bill per-
mitting municipal government
officials to award contracts up to
$2,000 without advertising and
without open bidding . . . A
shipment of 400 quail recently
left Mays Landing to restock
hunting preserves on Prince Ed-
ward Island, Canada . . . Gover-
nor Alfred E. Drlscoll wants
action on pension legislation this
year instead of postponing it
until 1949 . . . A committee of
five citizens has been appointed
to investigate any communistic
and Un-American teachings in
the public schools or universities
of the State . . . Motorists who
failed to have their cars in-
spected during the past six
months as required by law face
revocation of their 1948 car
registrations . . . Over a thousand
colonies of honey bees are being
delivered to South Jersey plan-
tations to Insure pollination of
the blueberry blossoms soon to
appear . . . Covered employment
in N«w Jersey topped all rer-nrris
In December. 1947, with a total
of 1,324,167 Jobs provided by em-
ployers . . . A gasoline tax in-
crease to^flnance the proposed
New Jersey Veterans' Bonus
"would be unfair to the motor
vehicle owners of the State, and

"We
blllty of raising Ui* netffld fi
continued Mr. Stringftfiow.
owe it to the thou«an3« of
Jersey men and women, who
suffer from cancer and to
thousands additional who will
victims In the future, unleu
act, to continue our "•efforts
the goal is reached. We must!
all to reach our goai-ihis

Mr. Stringfello* JflTid
communities were utyjftle to
started on their
1. the sUrtlng daft «ie to
'act that other cimw&gns v
tarried ova- Into this month,
result Is that.'with the ..._
drive nearlng its end. some of i
oounties have not reached the I
amount of their goal;
however, are near its attain
and Indicate that they will
"go over the top." if

Await Outcome
Pointing out that many

are ill and In need of cancer I
ment, are waiting expectantly{
the successful completion of
drive, Mr. strlngfellow de
that "alt of us working
and giving of time, energies
money, can make the dream i
true." '*

He concluded his. appeal
stating that campaigns can
most successful through per
solicitation. "The 1948
drive will go over the top,";
said, "if more people ask
people to give more money STJ i
the Society's program can
panded to meet the need forj
search, service and education,
of New Jersey cannot fall In
obligation to cancer sufferers,
to ourselves. We must not

Foreign Credit Bureau,
trade treaty act extended,.

an injustice to the' Veterj t
themselves," claims tne'New fc
sey State Orange . . . Wlllian <l, ]
Pearden, Deputy State Md
Vehicle Commissioner, will re
out forty years of service t
the State QovernBient on Ma I
adn is receiving the congraty to
tions of many friends for W Iff
a grand gfuy during the1 enttm
period . . . The purchasing vafcw
of the New Jersey food dojftft
this March remained at about 49
cents, buying less than ha l f t i i ' j
much, as in pre-war 1939,
State Department of Agricultj
reports . . .

CAPITAL CAPERS:—
Jersey taxpayers will get a $lS
500,000 share of the ece
enacted four and one-jhalf
lion federal income tax
tion, the New Jersey T a x p y
Association gladly announces ljr-«|
Cull onions raised in New Jer»ejr''
will be the source of a
frozen onion juice produc
was announced for the benefit
yourmeta . . . The State highway.'
department has removed T8
dwellings for continued ocou-
pancy on the new Route 4 Park-J
way in Middlesex arid "XJrT
counties and will continue
"Homo Sweet Home" theme. »,

• MERCHANDISE FOR SAIB •

WHITE HTOItK UNB crib lor mile,
Guoi) for child up to «ve years or

iigc Mattress In perfect condition.
Will Include tvo comforter*. Twen-
ty dollars. , «-J0

BAVlfiHBAND
307 Itomtinownkl St.. Osrteret

7-HECK BBiJflOOM HET. like new;
4 atorin Window* 3l)xu'J; storm

door J1$4JC79H; and ice box. iimu're
6H Atlattlv 8 t , Cartcret. , <--», •>«

NEW A1HWAY Vacuum t.'leaiier,
lined us deniDiistiiitor by dealer.

Will sell for 20% dlm-oiinl.
CAU. Mil. J. III0AT1I

WO. i-lWi-H tuv deiiioiiatratloB..
4/Ittov

Find DAYLIGHT SAVINGS All Year Round at the
U U R P B I 6 E STORK

And If tliey liud Nl te t lme BavltiKt. y»u'd Imvn NITKT1ME S A V -
INGS here too! No mutter whore you'ru from or liuw 1014 g o t n « « ,
yuu'H find uuvluss tliat m a k e a few momenta of travel ing P»y on
With diytA^iiilJi utiloru! . . . . \ . ,

OF BEAUTIFUL, BRAND NEW FURNITURE
For Only $265

No Money Down—And Only IZ.82 Weekly
And LOOK at wbat you i«t!

TOUIl LIVING HDOM: Oonulatlng of 8-Pc. Hpr|*K Constructed
n« >Rooin Suite, End T«b!ta CVkUII Ttilik Floor

iue»,JtAUlU, VACUUM OhBANIBR, Etc._
YOltli BEl)ll(lt)ll: OoiislutlnK of S-Pc.
• "• • Tabl«, Orapea, ticatttr

S: Consisting of D-Pc.
if uTl>l»lie», 38-Pc Set of Bllverware,

OTORAOE UNTIL NEEDED —

?HE SURPRISE ORE*

Roots of Culture
MAY-THE EMERALD

• K

FIRST EM£RALD MINIS
WERE IN UPPER E&PT.
CLEOPATRA GAVE HER
FRIENDS VIBRANT GR&N
EMERALDS; CARVED
WITH HiR

(WHOKIWWS?

mALTHOUGHINCATEMPLE
BLAZBD WITH EMERALDS.
THFfR MINES WEREHIDPEH,
THE SPANIARDS SEARCHED
YEARS TO FIND •»*f

CONMtNT/Ai, \ , FAMOUS DETECTIVES*

MEDIEVAL PRUATE
DIFFERENT GEMSTQ
EXPRESS PI9FERENT
SPIRITUAL

' THEM



PAGE FOURTEEN*

£ TRIPLETS «« l.F.AHS 01,1)
' MARLBORO. MUM Slsier trlp-
|Ml wltlnwv ri"r-r)rntp<l their

. 10th blrthrtnv 011 Mair'i 371 h. The
pltts Arr \Tr- Annie Ffllth MflC-
i , Mrs. NelUi- Hope DanM*

Mr*. Norn cimrlty Murphy.
were "i\ni iln^e middle1

; n! lil'-th :n imkr iflenllflra-
M«lrr.

, APRIL 30, 1948

t cmCrdit
At No Kxtra Cost!

Tl l t t l l t rK i i" litliT«'«l <ir i n r r i .
lltK *'h«nr<. 11 lirh > on \\\\\ vnnr
I|1HNP'PM MI (.•ilillilnU'-', mill ft
itlKlittfn-tl it|Hnint t rW ltN"im'H

Dr. Paul It Malnmnt
Optometrist

In Attendance Dally
(Ipni Dull* II \. 11. (.. II I1. >l,
u r i A n i i i n i I \ I \ I \ I ; S

GOLDBLATT'S
Credit Jewelers and Opticians

84 KAST CHKRRY ST.
RAIIWAY 7-1C67

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK

^ GRANARIES
OH 'HMOft ISLAMD AftF. RUILf
HlOM ABOVl (JROUHD 10
MAKt iVl lM RAf-ArtP

(HAW AAfMMIACO

Wr!iM" HMTLNS -fo

WtUM

Youii B»iA-fitm<i is
M-flRRUPflP BY A

CUUzIng Pear YVutM
Convenlon of the iiigari In pt«f

waste into feed ysaiit Is t n«w pro-
ofs* now bfiinp explored In the
itnte of Washln&ton. Normal accu-
mulation of pour waste of factories
In thin Htatc amounts tn about 86-
(in < tons annually. Latxiratory wor-
kerp have developed a process for
continuous fermentation of press
juice from pear waste to produce
feed yeast of high nutritional value,
60 pounds of dry yeast being ob-
tained from enr.h ton of the wet
p . r waste. The present handicap
to commercial operation In lack of
a. suitable coin...nous press for ef-
ficient separation of peai Juice
from the

Loss 011 lease held to be dediicll-
blt' fir income-tax purposes.

Cliianii Kai-shek sees central
China victory In six months.

For Better Brakes . . .
Lot An EXPERT Do Yonr Brake Work

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
NO GUESSWORK — NO EXPERIMENTING

NO DELAYS
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

Large Stock of

HYDRAULIC PARTS • KITS - BRAKE
BRAKE CYLINDERS - CABLES, ETC.

BRAKE DRUM REFACING
BRAKE CYLINDER HONING AND REBUILDING

PIN FITTING

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNING AND BALANCING
FRONT-END REBUILDING

Rahway Brake Service
Motor Tune-Up — General Repairing — 24-Hour Towing Service

1263 MAIN STREET . RAHWAY 7-1511
Samuel J. Gassuway Joseph N. Gassaway

CANCf.ll ( ONTROL WOOTB
Pi-esidcnl. Truman has designat-

ed 1 he month of April as Cancer
Cdliliol Month nnd has Invited the
fJovevriors of States and terrl-
101 i><s ID do t.lie same In a cam-
jmlKii t.o reduce, the Annual cancer
toll of 180,000 lives. He also invited
the medical profession, the press,
I lie radio, the motion picture in
duslry and interested organiza-
tions to cooperate in the month-
lonx drive ot Interest the nation
in the control program.

Poison Ivy
Poison Ivy Is a plant whleh la ei-

ther a low shrub or a creeping vine.
The plant leaves, which may be
notched or amootli, are arranged in
groups of three on short stalks of
unequal length. The leaves are ahl-
ny, dark preen In summer and bril-
liant orange or senilet In the fall
The plant may be found In the
woods or in the open In dry or moist
locations nlonn fence rows, paths,
roadwayu, and In yordj on trees
and posts.

Herschel V. Johnson nominated
as Ambassador to Brazil,

IwHllf Mllllllr Of

M Orchestra

Snyder says U. a. hopes to prove
cooperation superior to force,

In Appreciation

To all my friends in the

Fifth Congressional Dis-

trict f6r their generous

support in the primary

election, I am sincerely

grateful.

CHARLES A. EATON

I'iihl for tiy ciiiifllilalti

^

SPECIALS
FOR THE NURSERY

Perfect appointments for the suites of "Ills

Rayal Highness" . , . your baby! Featured)

for National Baby Week.—April 25-May 1—

from our fine stock of Nursery Fumlliirel

DROP-&WE CRIB

tilt ettittsh for baby fill he's
six. Ito-diraft pafltl ends.
Safety eiiartet of varnish,
finish.

$24.95

PADDED Hr-CHAffi

ItaUt food and sturdy. Orer-
hcad truy, safety bar, f*ot-
reit. Cute decal design.

$19.95

CABHIACiK

Collapsible fur storing or carry-
Int. LUhtweight meWl frame,

rtiiitaiit fabric body.
. Quitted sides. Positive safety

BATtilNtlTTES I 9.93
KABY SCALES ....:...* 4,95
UASSHSfittES :• :...... # 6 . 4 5
PI AY-PfiNS ,
TOYCUESiPS. I

\h* Our Ctfitv*l*nrt
BUD6ET PAYMtNt PUN

SCHATZMAN'S
I. Y. Bicmle aid Iafqr C|rr|#e C§

Applauds
Before SefotUm Are Ended
NEW YORK. — Petrurcln Burcn.

R-y>ar-<ilrl onridurlnr who b»j»n hl«
rise la fume in Rome, made hii
AmeTion debut In short, "Move-
pipe" pantu hefor« « packed Car-

hnil audience, which ap-
plauded enthusiastically.

The applause hroke mil befort the
overture ended, at It did with every
subsequent selection. In llie' "Will
linm Tell" overture the applause
that broke In was no deafening thnt
the SO-plece orchestra, kettle-
driimn, Ml bra'nei and all, was
drowned tn the larger »ound.

One thing definite thdt can be
said about Birrco — he likes to play
loud. Ft rah nlio be slid that he
knows how to keep muiic lively,
vigorous, meltidlou* and firm in its
rhythms. In the cast ol the Italian
operatic selections, too, he knew
what ho wnnted.

But Just how much talent he has
and how much h« really knows Is,
perhaps, open to queitlon. Ben)a-
mnn Bonito. the Impresario <rf the
New Jersey Grand Opera, who pre-
sented him, made sure he had a
good orchestra, engaging almost the
entire New York Philharmonic-
Symphony for the occasion, •

The men. undoubtedly, could play
the familiar classics for almost any-
one who could bent time. Then, too,
the program was almost identical
with the one the youngster gave in
Rome, So there is no telling how
many works the boy knows, though
he conducted all the selections from
memory except the Prelude to "La
Fora del Dcstino," which closed
the program. He brought In the
score for this, but hardly seemed
to consult it.

Each selection evoked >n ova-
tion, and flowers were bettowed oh
him aftei' two of the numberi. At
the end of the Wagner prelude, a
woman in the front row WBB SO
moved that she got up and made a
speech, She insisted, too, on kissing
the boy's hand. She wa» Marli
Dell'-Orefice of the Hotel Belle-
claire. Ho happy at expressing her
feeling, she did not resent being
ejected.

ttt mm LOAMS
The American L*glnn hw tutted

^ongrert to aUtrtorlte lending war
veterans |& 060,060,000 to BiitM
rtomen, predlctlhg that sufch a
tours* might lead to ft 4n tier cent
cut Ih bUiHJlng costs, thrdUirh
miu* cortufrifr.Mojn. Th* j*opb*m
olnn.t would be to World War II
vets, ovft (i five-year period, at
interest rnt^s of two and two and

p-tiftlf per cent, about, half the
rmrmnl

AtOWR SELF TO BITS
ROANOKE, Vl».-With A

cflmtMriinri looking f>n prtd
inte *lth him not to old It, Wll-
llnm B. SWftighttff, SI. pi^ed ft
SlicK* Of dytmmite In his belt ana
Uie* himself to blU In e snow-
covetW allej near hi* rtyrfte.
ffolen were blown In the woman s
clothing by the blast, set, off by
a detonator and flashliRht bat-
teries.

mother
GIVE MY FEET

CAREFUL THOUGHT

9 Simplex
lexws

•DUILT on Nature's health las t . . .
with room fot every t o e ; no

nails ot tides; flexible all-leather,
non-soak soles that give with eVery
movement of the foot; narrow heel
seals to hold foot in place ... shoes
that keep young feet young!

X-RAV SHOK FITTING

SCHWARTZ'S SHOES
1519 MAIN.ST. RAHWAY, N. J

DRfcSSES 1
and Print* V

Smart Mfllinm

Dressy and Sporty

$1.96 up

BEAUTIFUL GIFT

. BLOUSRS

$3.95 TO $7.95

Edith Hat & Dress Shop
LOTTIE A. nWYER

1388 IRVINr, STREET RAHWAY, N. J
Next to A & P Market lUhwaT 7-0458

Tfifs Tax Payer Believes that
U.1 H n Him by the Collar
HARTFORD. CONN.-Federal

tax officials here told of a man
who enclosed H collar In a letter
asking for a copy of his 1040
tax return.

'̂ Thla doesn't make sense,"
the man wrote, "but If that is
the rule, then that is the rule."

Investigation proved that the
taxpayer was right.

He had written previously ask-
ing for a copy of his return and
had been told it would cost him
"one onllar." s

Embarrassed bureau officials
said such typographical errors
—"collar" for "dollar" —were
rare but they did hnppcn.

i BELL'S DRUG STORE
ELIZABETH AVE. & IRVING STREET RAHWAY
FRKF. OFXIYERY ™ONES BAHWAY 7-1485-7-1731

CIGARETTES

LIKES CHOCOLATES
LOS ANGELES—Raymond Bob-

bltt really likes chocolate candy.
Eighteen months ago, h* went to
prison because a woman detec-
tive caught him stealing a box of
candy from a drugstore. After
serving his terra Babbitt returned
to Los Angeles, to the sarne drug-
stoic and was caught by the same
woman detective stealing a $4 box
of chocolates.

- ADVERTISEMENT —

WHAT IS A FHNHAfiEL?
The auciety of Funnagels Is a hu-

morous goodwill s6ciety, achieves
its purpose through fun and the-
atrical promotions. It is composed
of talented men and women who
are all Pintle Fail le euUutalners;

Funnaeels believe that there is
but one way to be happy, and th»t
is by making someone else so.

While Funnugfcls are primarily
a humorous society, they are also
interested in I he world's serloua
problems, charity, patriotism ana
the promotion of goodwill a&d bet-
ter understanding between tb i
peoples of all nationalities and all
weeds. ,,

Punnagels ate past masters in
the ail of fun making. Their novel
entertainments are a sure cui i
for the blues. While these events
consist mainly of comedy etunU
and funny contests in which the
audiences are invited to partiel»
pate, a vuriety of clever vaildeVllW
acts consisting of singers, dancers,
jugglers, magicians, comedians
and musical acts are also pre-
sented.

Punnugels have recently pub-
lished two new songs. The bonus
song, "Lets Nut I'Vugel Them
Now," dedicated to the valiant
veterans who gave service in Ae-
leiise ol our country, and the
goodwill song. "Boost, Boost!
Boost."

Furmagels also publish the book-
let, "The Fortnaseler," which con-
tains sense and noh&ense

Funnagcls cooperate with ot*
ganjzutloiu of all kinds who
to raise funds for charity or
worthy projects.

tliroiujh the poeter
for War CMWNtt, Inc Qo
Kid do Lik«'WS». Funn*s<l8 .,
port (he (M(bW ">ey adopt wtttl
mottles e*rr«rt thKwjh ihelr varU
otis thefttrrcin | M nthfr t>romo«
w « » . • ' • " " .

ili you lituttU

' glSJi
iotptf •R>»n yuu pay . fo?J

ttlsu

(We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities)

CAMELS • LUCKY STRIKES - OLD GOLD
CHESTERFIELDS - PALL MALL
PHILLIP MORRIS Carton

B«xof5» PHILLIES $ 4 . 1 5 | Box of 5fr WHITE OWLS $ 4 . 1 5

SERUTAN

79c
r ~

BAY RUM
50c Size

BOBBY
PINS

3 f»r 10

HAIR NETS
With Elastic

5c

WATERMAN
INK
5c

POCKET
COMB

5c

29.

DOROTHY GRAY
BLUSTERY WEATHER

LOTION
$2.00 SIZE FOR

${.00

50c Size

APRIL SHOWER
orCAPPITALC

39c

DOUBLE EDGED

BLADES
Ref. Me ,

2 for 2 6

HEY! FELLOWS!
ASK US HOW

TO WIN THIS SWELL

NEW BIKE
You better get going! Somebody is going >*>
win this bike, and it might UH well be you-

COME IN RIGHT NOW AND WE'LL

TELL YOU HOW!

Dr. Lyon's

TOOTH PASTE

and Hostess Dish

Both for

HELENA RUBINSTEIN

Etftrogenic Hormone

Cream
AND

Efltrogenjc Hormone

OH
W.00 VALUE

Bgth for $ 3 ' 5 0

Gilbert

ALARM

$2-75

ASPIRIN

5 gr. 10O'«.

Lotion

d Dryad

SOAP
LUX or

LllEBUOY

LIMIT 6

LARVEX

Pint

DHINWNG
CUPS

MATOIIINQ COLORS

AJAX
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11 s\IK Bowlers To
H SIB9 in Prizes

, , | w r r -A total Of 1839.00
,,,,,nl.y will be distributed
, IIIDHS dlhrtert in' toe

Hn.,,]ing League »t a* dln-
,„ "|',,,]d on Thundat nlglit,

,,| ,, i.ne st. James u l l .
,ni,,,ry to be distributed as

llM ,-ii 50c per game
, ,,.|,m standing .
,. team standing ...

,. tram standing ...
,, ,,,nm standing
,, team standing ...

mam standing ..
„. |mm standing ..
,, f.am standing ...
„, |f.Rm standing .
,„ team standing .
,„ ipnm standing .
,' tram standing .
, tram standing.
„ warn standing .

$40.00
. 38.00
. 32.60

30.00
. 27.60
. 26.00
. 25.00
. 24,00
. M.60
. 23,00
. 22.50
. 22,00
: 81.60
. JV.OO

FACE

,,jim average, llfrat prtw
,,,md prl«e, * * * W*

M i> iciim 3 g inw M*I . . , . , .
viII oo; seoond prtte, W M ;

;.;;, il; M . $2.50. ,
,, , icarn score, ft>»t DMtf

|s, |iiin. second prize, $5.00; third

[,„;,•.;,lual set, first prlZS, $10.WV
M,i pii/.e, $5.60; thlfrd pflM!

Vdividiial high score, first prt»e.
JIKIII .pcond prize, $8.00; third

i;v,v v»r>o.
, , .anal high ftveragfe, first
... sio.oo; second priM, fcOO1;
, i niizp. $2.80.

|fj:
| M.,\

\h

IIJINTON, N. J.—the rttum of
, AAA-saticUoned auto turn
i,. one mile New JerMy State

,,imds track here, Sunday,
.iheady has attracted noted
•luiuffeurs. Previously an-
I as a stock'car race pro-
ihe coming bill, like the

•; here on April 18, will be
ill regular racing cars.
-ily following the announce
by Norman L. Marshall,
muds manager, that the
M'lond auto races on a mile

•:.nk .wmkl be held here, signed
• :. : tame pouring in. The
.,:.: will again be staged by
s.nii Ninns Speedwaygi

iniv birds among the entries
.-:•• (Yd Horn, National AA/f
t:i.iiiipion: Joe Chitwood, tommy
Hiiiw: hitz and Bill Holland, all
of .vhidi took part Is the opening
!JI>- imp on April 18, A big list
')i '• •jniuets has bean tant otit,an»
: i expected the May % field will
-•: •!•: ihat which rolled out for-
'.b1 ;n:iil!!Ural.

Adiini rivalry, because of the
on; vni!' of the earlier races here.
i- •• us the reason for the
njnii' drivers' early entry for

M;iv !i Chitwood held a good lead
.n in' 20-mile feature race before
J : lorced out with Oiotor trou-
j. 1 mil Hinnershltz, after posting
a ii>.v 8-mile track record, was
lifi'l from the main event by a
«:' mishap. Holland, who was
H : • i hief rival for AAA honors
'"• •••.II could flnishr no better
••••'i: f.mith an April 18. florn is
on; in lower his new.M-inlle mark
•' M minutes 44.34 seconds in the

races.

i rson adds 16,000,000 bush-
lf: - imitK export of wheat.

Official League
No. i>7

'V since 1897. D u r i n g
'•'' lifetime ma*y
111 tllfi gamo1 bav« taken
' - f a m o m players bare

'""" gon«-ye|
""• ' V 97 standi no

'"^'<l ~ acknowledged' tf

''" llCBt of all official
I'-ufiu; balls.

"first

Adopted u Uw

BALL

of the

Indwirui

QPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

by rvtoyer

We lind in this, morning^ mailbag a letter from m
frdent reader of our sports pillar in which he takes a
rap at the school administration for the deplorable
condition .in which we find our tennis courts. The
writer wishes us not to reveal his identity and we in-
tend to honor his desire.

Among other things, the writer eftipftatteiliy states
that when a Carteret refldent wants to plUy tennis he
must, of neceftlty, go to' either ftahway, PfeWh' Artboy
or other out-of-town areas to find' some courts that
can be used.

ThiMtot aifio points ou{ that tihe Cdi^ctt1 requested
a budgetary allotment to be used ibr the erection of

i up^Hiate tennis courts in th« Park but this
wa« never forthcoming. Instead, a number of

were built hurriedly, a smaller-than-regulation-
and t9iat was that. Furthermore, a condition exists

' you are required to run to the back-court occa-
artrj.hlt the wire fence, which is built entirely

too blwe to thf oourt. Several serious accidents where
the player in order to get a long shoj had to go far
baekc&Uit, were averted, but this was due merely to a
mrtfer of luck and nothing else. '

It seerfts to us that someone has been sleeping at the
swltetf when it concerns improving athletic facilities
around town, I realize it costs money to db it) but don't
We, # t o fejfele in town, deserve somerjhlng in return for
the money we pay in taxes? I am sate;me ejection of
a few u p - d a t e tennis sourte would not be amiss,

WhUe we're in a hoping mood, whatever became of
the proposal to build lighting equipment at the sta-
dium field, a measure which the voters voted for more
than a year ago. A good friend of mint tells me that
it would cost tomBiderabiy more now to build them
than it would have been back in February, 1947, when
the proposition was voted upon, due principally to
higher labor and material costs, fifteen thousand dol-
lars, the amount which was originally set aside for this
project, is wholly inadequate, Mr, T. points out. Well,
why didn't they think of this a year ago and let out
bids and do the work then, when it was cheaper to
do so? Someone certainly muffed this one.

Our friend Rube, who is press agent for the Carteret
Alumni football club, sends in some notes on the local
team's coming football campaign, The Carteret team
thte year is entered- In the New Jersey Professional
Football Uague, along with teams from Bayonne,
Clifton, Elizabeth, Newark, Manville, Perth Amboy,
Sayreville, South River and Woodbridge. The league
will operate1 in two> divisions—North and South. At a
meeting in Elitebeth held early this month each club
voted' to poet a bond1 of $300 to insure the formation
of a good and financially healthy league. At this ses-
sion, the question of ostracizing the "other" Perth
Amboy team was brought up for discussion. The mem-
bers felt that if the league members would "bojfcott"
thin clkxW, it would soon be forced to go out! of business
and all the other clubs would benefit by this. Of course,
the Perth Amboy Alumni would be the one to benefit
mostly, since the Perth Amboy pros are considered
"business rivals." But the fact remains that some of
the other clubs in the past havfe booked the Perth
Amboy Pros for a home game (at Carteret, Wood-
bridge, etc.), and this game always drew a big gate.

Escaptd Convict Returns |
~ To Prison After 18 Years,

CANON CITY, CuLy.-Aii el- j
duly, well dresied ,mun entered
tilt offict of Warden Roy Best at
the Colorado penitentiary and u,t-
rendered himtelf after an absence
of 18 yean.

KenlWai htawtf a C. E.
O'Dunne, 58, ha told Best:

"I «i«a»«d toot bthi in im. I
want to turn myself In and clear
m> - conicJenot. I 'M Nad * cl««u
record* lint* t |of away but I've
keen all ovtr th* country and I've
riwkW been irfrild fd' be picked
up" .

Ttti MrdAi ehkdteit the reconft
and found, \hat O'Ouiuie had walked
t<tfi t N p « fW»wi. farm Novem-
Mr 23, 1KN, He was received Autj-
wX 30, lttft,. frorh1 D«uver to aeive
• ona and" a ° htif to three year

»«ntenoe,
1 Ob

Holy Family Nine
Jsts Schedule
,oop Begins OpcratioiiH
on Tuesday; Twelve
Team* in lie Race

CARTERET-Twelve of Middle^
ex County's top-fllRht semi-pro
earns will be of! nnd runnlnK In
he race for thp Interboro Base-
>all League ppnnant when the 18-
ear-old loop be«ins operations on

May 4. For the first time In the
hlstirtry of the colorful circuit It

ill operate on a division basis,
with two IOOJM of si* clubs each.
This Was done to shorten- the dil-

of travel for tfftch of the

FASTER AND FASTER By Jock Sordi

<Euch team will play a 30-garne
chedule according to President

Stert Palo wHo is beginning his
second year as "bogs" of the pow-

rful Interboro loop. Palo, who di-
vides his "time" between teaching
school and sportscastins; for radio
Station WCTC, also announced
aht team rosters lor the coming
ampaign have been increased

from 20 to 25 players.
The league schedule will be com-

pleted by August 13, weather per-
tnltting, arid a playoff series bring-
ing together the Eastern arid West-
era Division winners will be
staged to determine the loop cham-
pion.

The Western Division will have:
St. Mary's, South River; Mlll-
town; Berkley Bakers, New Bruns-
wick; East Brunswick; MoKinney
Oilers, Highland Park; Koilatek's,
South River.

The Eastern Division will com-
prise: Holy Family, Carteret;
iPords; South Amboy; Sayreville
and Meadowbiooks, Perth Amboy
and Bonhamtown,

The following contests are list-
ed for opening day: Holy Family

(CAftTtRBT—The Academy Al-
tt lots Uwee tijnes to Bovl-O-

D r d l e of N»w Brimswlck over the
weettttd at the fcpoVwood Alleys,
In another County Major League
match. th« AWulemy Bar dropped
a pair af t a M * to Palus Dairy of
r*w BiWtowtck at the South River
llec Alky*.

In all', It was a tough day for
the Carteret clubs.

Takts First PlacU
InClassCLoop

Lake Island Team
Finishes 2nd In
Raritan League

CAHTERBT — Carteret's Luke
Wand pistol team finished In sec- **,lr

ond p*laoe in the Rarltan Valley i ° e , s

T l l 'OARTBRFT
pHae bowlem pulled an up

from Jo«'«
Shop Monday nixln ir* Uie
emy Alley* Glau C loo». f h e '
neri ton all three uantfs If
iMrflBi and now lead by
turn.

Steatewk's kegle
iceohd place on Urn strtl
thxw-gam* iweep trhfflpfi'
Coughlln's. In the ftnfc)
Holowatch's soored a tripled
over Lenart's Fuel, '

if.
Te«m SUndlrw • *••>.

^ 1 •

Tyslewlci's

• e a l o r o p e n i n g n a y : n u i y ranuy / " i l l f » l

:™-. .^^K^^s tojumnus PatrolsSouth Amboy vs. Salrevllle; St.
Mary's vs. Milltown; MacKlnney
Oilers vs. Koalateks; Fords vs.
Meadowbrooks; Berkley Bakers vs.
.East Brunswick.

This year the Holy Family nine
will be sponsored by the Holy
Name Society of the parish. Steve
"Luke" Lukasiuk will manage the
team. Newcomers on the team are:
Ben Moskal, Tony Hatvatt, Henry
Kolojeski, William O'Rorke, Joseph
Zagleski, James Riedel, William
Gurney. Ed Staubach, Joseph
Tnistinskl and Joseph Bobel and
'a number of scholastic players who
iwill be available in June.
: The schedule:
May 4—Bonhamtown .. Away

May 7—South Amboy Away
May 11—Fords Away
May 14—Perth Amboy ty
May 18—Sayreville Away
May 21—Bonhamtown Homo
May 25—South Amboy Away
•May 28—Fords Home
June 1—Perth Amboy Away
June 4—Sayreville Home
June 8—Bonhamtown Away
June 11—South Amboy Away
June 15—Fords Away
June 18—Perth Amboy Home
June 22—Sayreville Atyay
June 25—Bonhamtown Horfte
June 29—South Amboy Home
July 2—Fords Home
July 6—Perth Amboy Away
July 9—Sayreville Home
,July 13—Buuhamtuwn Awny
July i*-Soubh Ambay Away
July 201—fords Aflfay
July 23—Petrh Amboy Homfr

I*../ 00 rV<»%«! Next Monday the Maple Streeters
«fll pB|y U»e Fofestws No. 2 at Leibig's field in the
opening of'the Recreation Softball League. On Wednes-
day the Hungarian Reformed Club plays the Cards on
the Park Field, and on Friday, the Foresters No. 1 take
on the Pripemen at Leibig's Field.

Champions for '48
CARTERET—Columbus Patrols

became champions by beating the
Nathan Hale School Patrol in a
final ganif of the Junior Safety
Patrol Basketball League. Final
score of this name was 18-17, The
Same was a battle from the start,
to the last second ot play. With six
seconds left to play the score being
18-15, William ainda wiw fouled,
and was given two free throws at
the basket, but missed, and waived
the next balbutside. With two sec-
onds left to play, Prank Peters for
Nathan Hale shot from mid-court
and made ii basket, making the
score 18-17. Nathan Hale was also
off on their foul shots. Out o( 15
games, they only made one.

Captain Hudolph Stark of Co-
lumbus School, played u
game, scoiiny 9 points, John Hiln
followed with 4 points. Zolton
Milak. scored % points, Myron
Dfcyak scored 2 points, and Wil-
liam Kolibas was credited with 1
point.

The Nathan Hale scorers were as
follows: Robert D'Zurilla scored 7
points, Frank Peters and Joseph
Melick each had 4 points, Thomas
Zuccaro was credited with 2 points.

The Columbus School Patrol
will be presented with gold medals,

*L

Manton's 4-Hitter
Launches Hart A,A.

Pistol League by winning 19 and
losing onlv three matches'Colonial
No. 1 won the title with a record
of 22 straight victories and no de-
feats.

The final team standing and
final weeks results follow:

W L
Colonial No. 1 22 0
LRke Island No. 1 IB 3
South River No. 1 17 5
Rarltan Township 15 7
Colonial m. i
Town Hall
Lake Wand No. 3 0 13
Perth Amboy Polloe T 15
Lake Island No: 3
South Rlwr Nb. 2 7 15
South Rlvttf No. 3 3 19

277
214'
287
274

LAKE ISLAND NO. 1
Solewln
Huber
IDwhner ,
Kasha !

8 b o P

34
23
10
13

Holowatch's
Lenart's Fuel
Coughlln's ...• : , 11

JOE'S BARBiR 4
J. Stefura
M, Malftncltuk 1

J. Ercegovlc
C. Clees

761 BIS'
TYSIKWICZ'S (3)

C. Barllk
J. Oarvey
A', Tyslewlea
T. AkalewlM
L. Potts

151
148
132
186
198
786

138 -
178,
185

• 866

IJWART'8 (0)

1112'
SOtJTH RIVER NO. 2

JCooper 258
•Boos : 274'

J, Raslmowlcz.
Blind
J. Travaglione
Blind
S. Rasmowicz .

KapQllnjkl .

Richard
Wosnlk

247
138

1000

LAKE ISLAND NO. 2
Gebhardt ,

p
Booton
Smith

Pedor

•Huntress

RAHWRY—The local Hart A. A.
inaugurated their season by notch-
ing an 11-4 win owl' the Rahway
Reformatory. Jack Manton. the Kryskp >
Harts' star hurler, turned in a
neat foUr-hit performance in "his
Initial debut on the mound. The
local pitcher looked especially ef-
fective striking out fourteen bat-
ter': (luring a nine-inning stalnt.

A five-run eruption in the eighth
frame put the game on Ice for the
Woodbridge combine. Corcoran
and Ellis drew walks to open the I
Harts' big inning, Joe MeLauehlin
advanced the runners with an in-
field single to load the bases.
Johnny Venerus, the Harts' pep-
pery shortstop, banged out a re-
sounding base-cleaning triple, and
trotted1 horhe or! a wild throw to
the plate.

Railway's uprising in the last
of the ninth Was upset when Jack
Manton turned on the pressure to
retire the side in order allowing
one run.

"White?" Mfoerak, We Harts'
center fielder, captured batting
honors with three safeties to lead)
his team's hitting streak. Salim-
beiie stiired for Rahway at the
plate with a home run In the fifth
inning.

NO OPPONENT

TOWN HALL

219
244
259
218

940'

271

732 .
HOLOWATCH

Kuchtak ..
S. Hotowatch
J. Polonln 180 189
J. Dolon
Blind 120
Blind , 120

740 734

32KMCSAKS TAVERli (3
O. 3»brt 143
t, Majlrrtwskl 158 147

.Winnickl 27
278

1098
LAKE ISLAND NO. 3 *

Mortsea 169
iMekluiie 260
Klinowski 250
iiaum 244

1013

172
120
178
12b
142

M
130

11

B. SKmcsak
J. Klah
& Bftol
F. Lakatos

177
169
181

145
185
157
181

808 815
COUGHUN'S (0)

8. Barrett ....
B. CougWin
J, Ahlerlng ....
E, Symborskt
T. Coughlip .

151,
157

. 164
.133
170

133
172
150
149

780 754

(Harries Race Bill
Carded for NJ Fair

which were donated for William | The Harta are scheduled to meet
Bltar, and will be given to the
.players at a regular assembly at
the Columbus School.

frMwj » e o e ,
tttt laid1 O'bunrie- would net be

(ivtn additional • punlitimcnt for
the «icap«.

Girt S a w m i l l • # GroOmf
Gives Woy Owr Old Well

KlVUKSlDl!;, N. J . - Dorothy
Kenney, 11, was romping playfully
on a lawn adjoining her limna when
the ground gave way beneath her
ami she sank to her death in an old
well.

Gfficew » a » me ground caved in
without warning and Dorotliy found
herself stuck Itt a substance re-
sembling quickaand.

iilia struggled and toreumed fur
help but disappeared quickly be-
fore the eyes of her brother, Jo'
seprt, 8, arid1 another plbymnt'e.
Dirt, leu and slush piled on tup of
the child.

Hur body was du^ from tht well
two huura latfer. OWloers said the
wt'll wus' 20 feet deep and covered
uv«r. Kaiiui and soow*
had Weakened the top covering.

CAMERA TOPICS
f. f. Holden

TILTED CAMERA PLAYS FUNNY TRICKS

, Fefc«; Dobbin Qtti Fired
CHliCAQO, - LflQP traffic pfn.

can bdgan taking leiioni on thelr
n»w three-wheel motorcycle mounts
t l th* police department dlapoied
01 ,9 of lta 40 bortei.

P6lt««m»n Michael J. Olneen
|av« W tof &* M-ye»r-old hune
tW tyi tt&lM in the loop tor 30
yaarl. 9 * pluv to retlr« tht ani-
mat to » (arm. Policeman Frank
WWt flbt|>MHl Wl police muunt for
1181 and'Pe4tc.«tiai! Jerry Beoaoh

• art tx-
to the Illiuoli

national Bltt41i / Black Horse
(wop. i CWwio unit.

Nursing and Teaching Jobs
A M •4w4lflyl1 4 M »•• - •Rrf F l P i m i l IW I N M M

NEW YORlf.-Accurditiii to a
new survey by the New York state
department of labor, the btst up
portuuities (or women today are in
the "uhurUicti" (lelds of
and teaching-

The survey revealed that one-
third of the women who hold Job*
are engaged in manufacturing, IB
per cent work In retail establish-
ments, 13 per cent in the profes
jioni, 11 p«r t'tnt u> 4
Mrvice and ;o per cent lit o *
ptrionul Mrvice lnduitrlfH »l»»
hote!», re«tuurants. laun(M«« <
\ t hop

the Perth Amboy Maple eafs Sun-
day/at Columbus Park. Game time
has been set at 1 P. M.

HART A! A.
AH

.Tnlirmon. lb *
Vciiertis, ss fl
D'ADITKIO, fi 5
l ,a i ln . If .• f>
Mlzerak. of 4
Cnrornn, lb <

l 3DKills, 3D
l h lM n g

Arwny, ft
Miinion, p ..

N. J.

2
'I
2

. 4

3«

AB1

I
. %•

Ili'Vltn. S- ; *
K . < . ' ( > l e n , 8 b ..,..•...•.. 1
Sinlitr/, :H> ,..:.....,\... *
Iliuncy, Tl ,....' I1
•liuu-a, rt -.i i,...,'.. -
Hurley, Ik' .'. I
Viiiil'yko, Hi
Whittle, IV

2Ip ,
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Any family album would be richer with a picture like this. Made
by AMoaT C, Peamn.o f KMttle, Vlmb., tilts nhuto took Second
l'riie lu the Non-Professlunul class of the 1947 UrafleX Photo

using a wider range angle lens to
increase the field of view.

Better cameras havu a device
which permits the lens standard to
rise above the center uf the film
urea. This rising front enables
your camera to photograph' areas
higher than it normally sees wl1)h
the lens centered, without tilting
the film plane. For shooting down,
the front cai> be lowered below
center to achieve the same effect,

If you can't avoid linear distor-
tion, Installing u picture, you can
ofteia minimize the effect In the

lajferby tilling the paper easel
^lightly so Urn I the narrowest lines
•are somewhat closer to the nega-
tive than the wider end. Be care-
hil la dotOR tins thai you don't
.throw part bl the picture our of

Linear distortion, or the conver-
sance of parallel lines can often
apml un otherwise pleasing pic-
ture. You've all seen examples of
this -usually in the form of build-
ings narrowing to a peak or raial-
ruud tracks seeming to come to-
gether lu the distance, Occasion-
ally this can be dramatic. Often
It Is Just annoying.

The cause of this phenomenon is
simple. It results from tipfrinfyaur
ramcu at an angle in order to set.
the whole subject. (When you took
up or down, our mlud ,p*Wonuti-
cal|y vrtwt

can't). The
see.

solution
A.

equally simple: keep the film plane
(the buck of the camera) parallel
to the plant* uf the subject.
' With inexpensive Cameras,

Girl G«* H fti* a* Gift
For H«r Fifth BktUay
AMty OWB.-Maybe it w»s

l shipping clerk's mlsUki;, but five-
year-old Sharon Ftilton received six-
teen bleyclei ten hw blithday and
she's asking no QuaiiUwn,

"It ' i wonderful,11 mid gharra.
rtit tlw mo**r, Wr«. Bithard 3.
FultAii' vtom't *i tun).

A preso.t! arrived for Sh»*Wi #
day b«tor« Bef birlbdny by vtpttm
from hfr siuit, Mrg, Jun ta £ .
Jones, of' Oltluflnmn dity. fh« pttt*

lent came in four large.
Mrs. Fulton began opening the

cratei mid soon had a Jungle ol
i M d l i h l d h l iwhe«la and chalna in
her anntineiit. There were all the
purti for » l idewalk blcyclfi.

"I teleybouM » ailtet In Okl.
hum* City to thai* I K . tor the fl0
worth ot bicycle*. 1 tttjlk, what I
heard on the other end
wa« a dull thud."

TRENTON—Not only will fol-
lowers of harness races witness
one of the best of racing programs
at the New Jersey State Fair next
September, but they will have a
chance of seeing the modern
starting gate in action, Trenton1

will be the first fairs irr the coun-
try to own such a devifce, which
has won great favor with the
horsemen.
• Race Secretary Norman L. Mar^
shall has announced the purchase
from the Lltzenberger Company,
one of the latest of starting gates.
This has been mounted on a Fort)
V-B Convertible and the horses;
now in training on the grounds
will have the advantage of work-
Ing behind the barrier and so will
bt accustomed to its Use when

start their racing season.
The gatfc does away with the

couuUew false starts Unit have
been regarded as a detriment to
the' spoft for the fans soon tire
of tho houses being recalled be-
cause one managed to .scQre be-
for the pole horse.

Novel Startinr Plan
Under the new system, this

starter stands in the car facing
the horses. He controls the speed
of the truck as the dllver does
nothing but steer. When the
starter has the horses In line he
accelerates the speed of the car;
the sate Is divided, half swinging
to its side of the car, When then
speeds of! to the outside rail of
the rack. The horses flash by
and the race is on with but the
one start.

There will be five d*ys of har-
M«s lanins at the Fulr this year.
;Tihe big exhibition will open Sun-
day, September 2fl. and will close'
October 3. The harnws racing!

Mil start Tuesday 8«p-
jtember 28, with three ruces each
'(lay until aaturUay, which ha*

AAA Auto Racii
in Trenton May

TRENTON—The second,
gram of AAA auto racing
season, set for Sunday, May 9. j
the New Jersey State Falrgrou
already is "fired u p ' with into
rivalry.

Scarcely had the announcemaift
of the encore bill been released $f
Norman L. Marshall, Fairground!1

manager-secretary, when sigMd*
contracts began pouring In.
Held for the coming event* is «t» J
pected to out-number the c « t
which participated in the recoijl-
smashina inaugural races hereJ)n
April 18.

Three outstanding n a m p a "
among the early entries are Jjl-t'
dian Joio Chitwood, of Reading,
PH.; Ted Horn, National A M "
champion from Paterson, N TV
and Tommy Hlnnwshitz, flwft.
from Reading. While Horn ' I i ,
judged as belnu satisfied with l)ls,
opening performance here,
wood and Hinncrfihitis urc
ly frothing ut the mouth oyej-
outcome.

Chitwood's rage is based on
fact he was Well ahead of Ha
the ultimate winner, in the A(
18 feature race when
trouble curbed, his voctory st:
Also the charging Cherokeei
blistering hot because. Horn
ered his 20-mile' record
Trenton track. The new
mark of 14 minutes 44.34
knocked almost a halm j
ot! Chltwood's time.

Hlnnershtte, who set up a
8-mile record of 5 minutes
second at the opening here, ml
a chance to compete in the fe
due to an engine mishap. Botl
and Chitwood are sunning
Horn in the May 9 .speediest,
other big 20-mile sweepst
final is to top the Sam
Speedways' sponsored progr

Iteen rnsemtd for spec
to1 take care
menU,

ol
and

-

ticularly annoying In general
views In utlch you try to show
more floor t)UW «lllng.

The If your cam-
froftt. is to

in toe baolt-

Auitie Polk* Mtptpyc lu
To Chut

SYDNEY,
one of the
jolf ball
mayor to
took their
wheel!

- When
f biWle tiding
b«rf MU the lord

«iid put
police (orve.

bew'
Up

i

with w>. •

CHIME in mi
A seriouH crime was con

every lB.a seconds in the t
States aijd its possession's In
accoi'dinS to the annual:
the FBI. The lf l«avera«ti
the sume as that for 1946,
reached an ult-time peak in I
During each passing hour in l(j
twelve persons were raped,
ously »*iiuuit«d or killed, 4S
held up «dd robbed or hfd-
plavM ourglarlzed, and 21 tt
had llieif cws stolen-
101 Miita

»ch how.

•m
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PHM Win mkin Nttk
Fitw F igh t * During War

WASHINGTON.--* forrrwr »rmy
komber pilot tcMlflpd ttitt he WII
teqtilreit to fly 15 combs! mli-
liani with a broken neck btfow
tpedlml officers would (round
him.

HP O W the mhiinni itripptd
to hli Sfai nmI with t board
ftripprd t» tin back, hi told a
bouit srmed services lubcommlt-
tM. Hi5 nprk had btm broktn, h*

j t l d . when his plane cnih id in
Illtnel in the China set.
* Tb* testimony wai given by IX
ttknnoB L. Fraier, Adrian, G*. He
WM one nf fnur crippled officer!
Who told congressmen that they
faro been unable to get disability
retirements despite severe woundi.

The other three were ground of-
ficer!, and nil h,1d started their
army rareerj HS enlisted men. They
i t* fnpl Chnrli's Odder., Snn Jose,
Calif., O>n(ires«i(innl Medal of Hon-
or winner; fnpt Frederick J. Brea-
dy, North Wilhrnham, Mass., and
Cipt. Thaideus S Moore, High-
Und Park, Mich.

Fra7<T. who wore a high neck
brace as he testified, said hit
injury wnt first diagnosed at «
muscle strain He flew until one
arm became paralyzed, then hos-
pital examinations showed that his
Beck hud been frsctuied.

He has been a patient at Waller
Reed hospital here since last Oc-
tober. He said he was wearing the
brace when the arnny discharged
him.

The committee called Fraier
ind the others af witnesses, in its
Investigation <>( the army and navy
retirement systems
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Hove Rats on Your Farm?
Here's How to Take a Census

EAST LANSING. MICH.-Accord-
Ing to n rat census method devel-
oped by Michigan State college:

If you never see rats, but see
signs of their damage, there arc 1
to 10(1 rats on Iht- farm.

If you sec nit« now and then at
night tlu-re ure 100 to 500.

If you sec rats every night and
occasionally in the dBytime, there
are fiom 500 to 1,000.

If you see many rats at night and
•fvernl every day you have from
1,000 to 5.000.

GI TRAINING
As of March 1, 2,404,000 vet-

erans were still in training In
schools or on-the-job training
under tlie 01 bill and 251.000
under the rehabilitation program.

GOODWILL
FROLICS

i

Society of Punnauela arc J
lalisU in producing Mer-'
is' Goodwill Frolics. In addi- \
to being past masters in the

•ft Of fun-making, they are also
wide awake businessmen. Their
UO-operutive plan affords ail busi-
nessmen—no matter how small—
an opportunity to participate, the
cost being held at a minimum.
Further details may be obtained
by wrltini! to the Society Of Pun-
nagels. 305 Maple Street, Perth
Amboy, N, J.

These Sport Shirts
Blow Their
Own Horn

,| ^They're not loud in looks,
| ;;ju)r are they out of tune
f with the popular color sym-
£'> phonies of the day. These
| toort shirts are made espe-

tjaally for men who want
|o be to;vi in any sport

^ Whether you are a spec-
• Jator or the athlete.

plain or in comb)nation
p l , you'll never find a
more useful addition to
.your wardrobe than one of

' e$e all - occa^on sport
that you get to like
and more as you

it.

AND T SHIRTS
From $1.95

Bros, moves into their New Building

THIS IS NOT A

FORMAL OPENING

Inside this NEW Kooi Building the

carpenters, painten, decora ton i n atil]

working. The individual ihopi,

model room*, c o t t a g e i . . . are not yet

completed. The beautiful, Inspired lettinp

you remember at distinctively Kooi

Brot. are in the making . . . among the

"things to oo me" . . . soon. But, you will

find large select ions. . . all >t typical

Koos Bros, savings. -~

SAME EISY-TO-REVCH

EASY-TO-PARK

HIGHWAY LOCATION

We're back at the old, familiar location ^

on St. Georges Ave, in Hallway, opposite the

Kahway County Park , . . juit • ihort,

pleasant drive away from the i

congested city traffic And, parking i i DO <

problem . . . we've a huge court, just '

for that purpose, at the rear of the building

with a direct entrance to our Street Floor.

;F

•:*"

S A T U R D A Y . .wope? the first
section of our newbuilding...one block

1

long, five great floors. You'll find new,

grand-new, Kotnefurnishings • • • all at

Koos Bros, famous LOWER prices!
• i • >

COME SEE!

WE'RE OPEN EVERY

EVENING ITVT1L 9:30

You can drive over aqy e v e n i n g . . . the

. evening that's most conTe«iant for

' you . . . for we're open w r y Right. w o e P l

; Sunday's, of course. Evejn if you h*»en't

furniture shopping to do • • . 901

Welcome Mat is o u t . . . with th« MJM

gracious invitation to broWM

to your teait ' i coutent •"

i

3 •'•

|fo, the interior of the building is not yet completed . , . but more Important to yon than glamorous

settings, is Koos Bros, once-again huge selections . . . acres of today's newest creations for

'Itonies. Every suite, every piece was purchased this year, especially for display in this new building.

Whether you're a collector of authentic reproductions or an admirer of contemporary modern . « «

you'll want to visit this NEW Koos Bros, just to see the exciting things that have happened to furniture

designs, fabrics, colors. You'll enjoy seeing luxurious new-weave broadlooms, inspired

ieej«ories, latest scientific developments in radios, appliances. You'll want to discover, once again,

those wonderful values so typical of Koos! Do^come tomorrow afternoon and evening.

Kooi Proa, executives will be on hs^d to greet $ u ! w l '

• * • ' •

- X .'


